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LONDON,
November 27, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) With a

was heard inland for more than seven miles, a tremendous
; explosion completely destroyed the British battleship Bulwark, as she
was takincj on ammunition at Shcrncss yesterday mornjng. The great ship
went down at her anchorage within three minutes of the explosion, carry-
ing to death all her crew of eight hundred men with the exception of
twelve.;; v '''. :.

The ship's band, whichjiad been playing on deck at the time of the

wmm

Aboard

P

Rear Admiral Blue Says It Will Take Forty Years For
Junior Lieutenant lo Become Lieutenant-Con- n, :

. . maniier Under Present Rule v

BATTLESHIPS ARE IN HANDS OF ENSIGNS
; ;, ; . v;;vV'-"-

November
'

27w (Associated Press by FederalWASHINGTON, That the junior lieutenants to be graduated from
-- the naval academy in the class of 1915, cannot hope to

. become lieutenant commanders in less than forty years, under the
present distribution of grades in the line officers of the navy," is
the condition pointed out in the annual ' report oT Rear-Admir- al

Victor Blue, chief of the bureau of, navigation, made public'yes- -

;
' ; ( CONDITION : IS RIDICULOUS K-'i- v

' Tto --admiral statesJthat this condition requires. ia- - obmmenL L

T J it iv taw gu iuui a IU UC nUiUUIUUS. '
- The report urges new legislation to provide for a redistribution

of grades, saying hat "the men of 1915 will be close to the age
for retirement when they reach the rank of lieutenant command-
ers. In other words,' all the officers physically fit for duty would
be juniors, none higher than the grade of ensign, with the higher
officers only waiting for retirement.'?,. '':.'':v'',r-.:- fV

; .' ENSIGNS COMMAND BATTLESHIP

The recent Mexican situation,' says the report, illustrated the
scarcity of personnel as compared with the number of ships. Prac-
tically all the officers in the battleship fleet then in Mexican waters
were of the grade of ensign, while nearly half the department
heads were lieutenants. ; f;

.S The present situation now obtains more than seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the line officers at sea, a greater number than ever
before in a time of peace.

Austrmns Recount Prisoners Taken
BEEUN, November 27. (AteocUtd Prw by Federil WlreUse) An ..of

Uclal report from Vienna ttei tnat the battle before Cracow in Russian Poland
till continues, with success to the Austro-Oerma- n forces. So far In the battle

the Russians have lost twenty nine thousand prisoners, forty-seve- n machine
funs and a quantity of war material.

Entire Army Corps Captured
PETROORAD, Hotember 27.r-- ( Associated Press by Tederal Wireless)

While there has been as yet no official report published of the victory of the
; Russians at Leds, where the German army was crumpled, some details are

being circulated. The Russians are reported to be driving the forces of the
Kaiser rapidly , back towards the border, taking numerous prisoners. At one

point, says one unofficial report an entire Oerman army corps, consisting of
forty thousand men of all arms, was cut off and compelled to surrender. The
total number of prisoners taken in the battle la aald to be well on to two

'' ' ''
hundred thousand. V

BATTLESHIP MICHIPAN

RUNS ASHORE- - IN FDG

BUT IS

NORFOLK, Virginia, November 27.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The American battleship Michigan
ran ashore near the lightship at Cape

Henry last night, in a fog. It is stated
that the battleship, is uninjured .and is
expected to float herself out of danger
at high tide today.

16E0 RICHARD CRQKER

IES PAR-T-

NEW YORK, November- - 17. (Aseo

elated Treee by '
Federal Wireless)

Kkhud froker, former Taiouiaoy
now of Dublin, septuagenarian, was

the Sequoyah The eereutooy

StrauM. Mr. and Mrs. froker
spend their honeymoon Palm Beach.

Destrop Big Briiisli

v.

WASIUNOTON,

explosion, continued to play as the shattered hulk sank, every musician be- -
ing drowned. v,:.: Sri

An immense amount of wreckage from the battleship strewn around
.the Sherness docks, while pieces of plate, wrenched from place, were
hurled distance of and seven miles along the Essex shore.

The first report was that some German, submarine had entered
the harbor and exploded torpedo against the battleship at her dock, but

later official explanation of the disaster says that the explosion was an

DEFEAT 1 mm
Kaiser Wilhelm, Whose Splendid Army Po.and Has Been Crushed Bv the Czar; Crown
Prince Frederic Wilhelm, Who Is Fighting Against the Mies, and the Latter's Eldest Son
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GERMAN) DOCTORS AND RED CROSS NURSES IMPRISONED
November 27, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Two surgeon majors the Oerman army,. DoctorsPARIS,

; and Wohlfart, who were charge the hospital detachment of the second Oerman army corps and who

were among prisoners laaen oy uie rrencn av .reronne cteptemoer nave oeen sentencea to jau py court-martla- L

on a charare ntllatlnff from BrlvAta nuldnicM of Fnnck ritlnm ' '

The loot they had taken during the advance of the Oarmsn army towards Paria waa found their baggage after
'

their capture, the court martial deciding that the case agilust them was complete.

Verdicts, of guilty, under the same charge and evideno i, were rendered also against nine deaconesses, who had been

ervinf in ine Merman nospicai as nea vross nurses, ana against twenty noepitai suDorainates.

The sentences werr of Various terms In prison. .'

; LATIN-AMERIC- A

' WOULD CLOSE SEAS TO BELLIGERENTS

ro.rrlea yesterday to Mr.. Diekinsou,
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and 788 Lives
accidental one, brought about in' some way in the transferring of the am-
munition aboard. ' ... . . .. ,
'

.
The Bulwark was a 1 5,000-to-n battleship of the predreadnought

. period, having been laid down in 1899, being one of the three of the Lon- -.

don class. She. carried four 12-in- ch guns, twelve ch and sixteen rs.

She was 411 feet on the waterline and had a beam of seve-
nty-five feet. She was a member of the fifth battle squadron, command-- ,

ed by Rear-Admir- al Currey, and was herself commanded by Captain G.
l. sciatcr.' ''!."' '.';;.')

:W.'"-5'- .
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Lord Kitchener Proclaims Slav Victory Over

Germans Greatest Ever Won By Large ! ;
Army In Any One Battle v

ALLIES RETAKE DIXMUDE

November 27. Associated Press by Federal Wire- - ;
LONDON, heaviest losses ever inflicted upon an army In re

wuin iiiiiv na wecu iiiai I cucivcu uy II1C lUI CCS 01 1118 rVaiSer
in ihtt lata finhtinn hpfnro War aw. arrnrriinn tn a thlemn mria
in the house of commons yesterday by Lord Kitchener, secretary
or state ior war, a siaiemeni reccivea oy me memoers witn tumul- -

; ; KITCHENER ANNOUNCES DEFEAT V V -

fThft Russian armv. rinfnrrrf. hs hon oKta t zhori in -

defeat thd main German army in Poland with, I believe, the heav-
iest losses ever inflicted upon any great army in any one battle,'
were the words. of the war secretary.1, ', V' v

J Tnat ureat pntain must not believe lhat the war is over,
however was .the,,added warning a LorcK Kitchener. While the.
number of recruits ntivv joining "the colors in"Great Britain amounts
to thirty thousand a week, this is not, enough for the Empire's,
needs, he ..said. : '. ,-

",v-- i '''';, BRITAIN MUST. LIFT; BURDEN
' v

Great Britain must have ready for the spring an army able
to lift the burden off the shoulders of France and Belgium and
take the offensive in the western theater of. the war. :

. The reports received yesterday from the Continent were most
encouraging. Officially there was nothing given out except a
denial from the press bureau of a Reuter's despatch from Am-

sterdam, which stated that a force of Persians at Tabriz had at-
tacked a Russian detachment of two thousand men and extermi-
nated it . The official statement is that there is no authority for
the statement that any Persian troops have assumed a belliger-
ent. attitude.','' ' .. : .". . . . ,.;. ;

GERMAN AMMUNITION DESTROYED .;'; :f
The correspondent of the Chronicle in Northern France re-

ported that on Wednesday a tremendous explosion had been heard
for miles along the Allies' lines. Later it was learned that. a Brit-
ish naval airman had dropped bombs upon a German ammunition
train, which blew up, killing all in the immediate neighborhood. '

.A report of the operations in Belgium to the Daily Mail says
that the Allies have advanced at Dixmude, driving back the Ger-
mans and reocdupying the town in force. This despatch was
dated from Dunkirk, France. ..v. , . ,

RUSSIANS SUCCOR SERBS "''Vivi.
, A telegram to the Times from Sofia, Bulgaria, says that a

force of Russians has reached Servia, to assist the Servians in
fighting the Austrians. ,

From Athens via Paris a Havas Agency report has been re-
ceived announcing the torpedoing of a Turkish minelayer In the
Bosphorus, the vessel being sunk. ., ;;

UNREGISTERED ALIEN IS IMPRISONED

. XONDOW, November 87. (Associated Press by rederal Wireless) Bridj--

Taylor, who suted that he was an American, of El Paso, but whom Scot-lan- d

Yard charged with being a Oerman subject, named Hont von der Oolts.
has been convicted at court martial of being an anregiatered alien. Be waa
sentenced to serve six months at hard labor. , '; '

CARRANZA GETS OVATION IN VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, November ST. (Associated Press by Federal Wlreleea)-- i.

"First Chief" Carransa arrived here at the head of a considerable force Yes-
terday and was given an ovation by the citlsena, who enthusiastically greeted
him as the rescuer of the city from the Americana. He announced that Vera
Crua would be the temporary capital of Mexico and stated that from thU point
he will direct his unatini for thi inhlnnHnn f vili n.t v.n.t. '

November 27. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) To declare the waters of North and I
.

"

against tne warswps or au the bemgerent European Powers, is the plan proposed to V nnr Tmntl SM Hrlmfr 1 '
rinclpal nations of South America, the ttin RepubUca asking the United SUtea to . Kiy XJUCIWthfl

Im a uajuveoton, Texas, November 27. (Associated Prees by Federal Wire--rveaai rri tviuiril IIB UOU1V UI iBOetQ I w ""r"'" 5BSJk'w" V uivv?, fa yuuiUVH eM IV flWlJUIMtel gllKUO, 19 W ClAl.sU UC) AWIVIAUein WVJ( AlUitt feUV

win i - im ww, m oraer lati in mis way nugm taieguaraea tne tra or in nuont wita I iiuiuwuwy ltum vw vrai miriTta next yevtr
day and have commenced disembarking from the transports.
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ONDOMr Novembop 26. (Associated-Pres- s b Federal Wire
Jess) Reports from Franca last night say that thcro is con

clusive-- evidence that .the Germans contemplate makina air.
other, desperate effort to get through the Allies'-- line to the French
sea-port- s. - ;; '. .. ....- - t y ?f

, They aro bringing, up and moving: up heavy
guns.,.-Th- Allies are fully prepared for any movement upon the
part of the-- enemy. : '

':' SIX GERMAN SUBMARINES DESTROYED"
The German plans had been grcatry delayed and interfered

, with by ;thfl, events of the past few days. '.- k
'

. V

. The naval bombardment of Zegbrugge resulted in thci destruci-tip-

of six German submarines, by the fire the British monitors
These vessels had beca brought overland and were being- - assem
bled for launching: from the Belgian coasU to b used- - in raiding
the Allies', ports and fleets. ' ' ; : v

ZEEBRUGGE NAVAL BASE DEMOLISHED .
:

.,,,. T.hc.MvaJ base whicfo the, Germans g it Zee
ferugge was demonshetf arrd the German artillery which attempted
to reluft-.tfj- e wrg cf the monitors was-- silenced ctertrsr

: with the navy, the Aflics forced nave practical-
ly cleared almost the entire Dslgian coast oft Germans, and for the
past twenty-fou- r tours there have Been on infantry attacks be-

tween Yprcs and the sea. .. ' ;

v ,: Five miles, ijcrtheast of-- Ypres tha Allies have made arj; ad-
vance ,at Langcmarch according Jo the official report from Paris
yesterday. :.

BRITISH INDIAN TROOPS ARE ACTIVE;'
The British Indian troops were also reported to have recap-

tured their trenches near La Bassee from which they had been dis-
lodged the previous evening capturing three German officers one
hundred prisoners, ene-carme- and thred machine $uns. t i

The. situation Is reported quiet along the. line from U Bassee
to Soissons, and the AKles to be making slight prbgrcsi hear ac

and .in. Argonne. t ;
'

u ., - v
Berlin announces cmclalfv that there is no ehnnne In W

western situation, except some slight progress, around Arras.., ,
The presence of cholera among the Germans at Antwerp is

reported.';- '";:: '?:..;..;' ,,;

Grand Duke, Gives Shoes To French
- . PARIS, November 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Grand Duke Michaef of Russia has presented the French
army with a million pair of shoss, which have been ordered from
factories in. Webster, Massachusetts, at an average price of three
ooiiars a pair. . v- v;,-v;-

; '

.r

ENGLAND EX PECTS ATTACK
LONtroit, NoTenAef 28.-- (Associated1 Prew by Pedcral WlrelesaJ-E- nj-

una. w preparing to repel a poatruo Oennan invaalen. On the east- - and south
eoaata preparationa for' defeucd ktwe been rushed. ! An emergency eltinna'
eomsnittee haarboen formed at Polkestonfl, Hull, DoaJ and fleilch, and three
omer nee ciups-- orsnieel to-- take part In the; defense of British ,aoil.

WOMEN AND CHUJJEEN TO BE REMOVED V. " " T I
It la rlanned to rsanove woaiea and children. If tbeceeefca should' be threat-

ened, and then to drive away aU UTestocSc and everything which might be
naeful "''. :;?- - iv t i. .,

.. WUUam Tounj, nieinbe of parlfcuaen front Perthshire, yesterday raised
the (ueslioir as to whether Promiet Aaquith waa aware that Prince- - Albai of
Schleswig Hobtein, a relative of the English royal family, la now lighting with
the Germans. :; - : ... ,)

He alne asked whothor any effort bad been made to detain the prince in
SngUnd at the-- outbreak of hostilities; : .;":'' ,

. , . rSnrCB.a 'rxmzr- has, $30,000 a tea; ,

He demanded te know if It was Juut that Brttlah totpayer shputd e

$30,OCO annually to the upkeep of the prince's fealty. Premier 's

only reply waa-- that be had been Informed that the prince waa Barring
In a miltary capacity in Germany.
j I The Admiralty imnettnoed yesterday that up o date the reyal nary had
Ior 327 ' offlcera and. men killed, 473 wounded, 038 missing, and 1575 cap-
tured or interned. , ' , ,

.

.TURKS WIN ALONG THE SUEZ
., BERLIN, November 28. (Associated Press by federal Wireless) ItaUan
despatchee report that the British and India forces-along- tlf Suei Canal hve
been defeated In a severe JJjht witA the Turks and thM tfae Turk art adyantf-ing- '

their hevy batteries to destroy the csnal'a worka and bottle the British
warships. ' " "

.. . ., ..

it ;:;.;, '.V.v,-v..'.;7::v:;;r-

Coffee Market Witt Resume
NEW TOR3E, November 48. The coffee' exchange will reoped on Monday--

- 'T " ,. ... Hum ... ,w- ,: . ( . , ..
NEW TOEK, November 2Q, (ARwcJated Press by Pederal Wireless) air

GoorRO Paish, British nsc.al agent, departing from the United Htatea today
predated tMaf the United Sutea WtU enjoy great proapertttf during the w
and' that' after the war It wlU auffor with, aUi ni lone. aa. result of the. die-astro-

conflict.
. After peace is declared, he predicts, Britain' will be able to cut its annualexpenses for .national defense in half and. swve (he eest of tfae war in a few.years. ; . ....

No peace la posHlble, he declare, until militarism is destroyed.
i

- - ) i'i i I, t r n r ; ., ;,'' J .,:

WILIrAMETOWN, Maseaohusetts, November 28. (Aseodated, Press kPederal WAeless) President Wilson has arrived here to spend Thanksgivingfay witt nil sou n law aud daughter, Mat. Sayre, who were married a year
ago today. ...... ....

COLON, November 20 (Associated Press by Tederal Wireless) The Uni-
ted Bute army trnport Bufot srvfved ber last ulght wltk troope aboard
lor service In the Canal Zone garrison.

' m;' '' ''"t y iwsHps.i iit yWPt
' '

CHICAGO, November 88. (AsaoctaiUd PMs by Pederdl WUolsWXtK
atrictlons have bsca romovsd ta aU trtdlng tvenv. in atccka listed on. tha New
Vork exchange. -

DEVONPORT. November 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Uncle Bam' big "Christinas Bhlp," the naval colUer Jason, arrived here today.

w

'HAWATtAN"' OAT.ETVV.. r"!D.VY! Ni)T.MPF.R 27r- I'M VrTf'Y.-'- -

n.mui,uiun, noTvoiDci Awwciaica rresa vj i eaeru wireless). aopone rrom Douglas, Arlxont, ey
that 70W more Mexican troops are reported to-- be e rente te the etate 6f Honor to Join fir .the campaign
against VUlawJoa. U 4 it, nUcs north, of Mexico City lth his forcM, ftccordln( to 4vlce joiiterdty.

CITT Of MEXICO ABANDONED BY GENERAL BLANCO

M .'Zn rJt of hlvMtirriiCM Uf ,h dlplomaUo corpg tht ronl rafnala In th dUltU with iuffldent soldleri to

; Jt warf blv4 ttit Bln?o tu frlnd?y to ViU n would, turn, tho elty ortt to him upon tht Mrltal of bla

' ;
' CEIIEKAI. TAKES rOMESSIOW CT CAPITAL ' ' -

vat aeparraro oi Bunco, oonorsi E.ipu who ftu beta mJnj to attack on tht city from th south
moved in and took poaMwlon. '

. ; ..
"' '. ,. ' r .'"' .,,

.twpaicnoa irom mewco-cu- ytateraay My that U waa loarad apat would opposo Villa 'a antxy. Much, dia- -

ordof wa reported, owing to lawless njoba who" aelzad tha' epportunify for tlllaja, 4
.. . . v..

., K mob gathored in. front of tha nation palaco and later marchad to pa mercantile dialrict.
'':--.:'- .. lOTEmi ENTER 0PON OENERAt. PILLAOC --

" ! ''. V ':''- ;-- ..,

. Ammdniilon atoras and gnnshops were rnackod. The polire were dUnneed
and pawnihopa basan.;' 4. :. vv '

,.- : ,
'

... '".,.; f
CoamnnicaUon with1 the entalde' waa. affltul and the fratmentary deapaMhae aenV through report much appro- -

hensron esHTlni tar the capital, wr.tt the approsca of the Titti arsry. ' i

Eetlout dlaordera were reported from varloua parte o f the country..
Artrtcei from Naso aay that Genera! MaytorenVa forces are withdrawing.

VESA CET7Z, Notember iJt (AauodsUd Press by Pedsral Vrrreleaa) flenefaf Carranaa la expected M arrive
here tomorrow.' A trlnmphal arch haa been erected here and gTeat preparationa are beiag made for hia reception
Ctrranxa will establish his heidqaartera here and conduct a camoin to racoTer thm r.nni ' v

Borclcr. Patrol To Me Increased
oa Afliuiu, AOTemoer i;o. ( uocutea rress by redcral Wlrelosa) It waa reported here yesterday .that

the border patrol won'.d be Increased by two r threa roiimente of Annrlrtn tnH . , .

mm PUCES

luutmm
Ricict.Lavys Cause Exeryor.e To

.
Guard gaijist Blaze tn

,

't: Fatherland ,

r'iing the repoiiblRfy fof Arm
rrminy is igu!ar feature in the in

ve'tigatien tha i mailo by the eivU
autkorltlaa ot the Fatherland following
area- - there. - How' thoroughly the-wor-

is done by tli Ufcrmsfn efnml lir' told
by Col. 8s w r. VdoV member-to- f the

' eoieeiiMee jfv the
Worlii 's fimiirsnc Tenifroiw, In the. fof
towtnt,' whlca was recently received in
Honolulu I - f. ' ' t. '
' "Aa Ihfhj .iTJl
hi ami'y in Rerlin; whs ofie mornilig
awskoned by ihi sifloll of smoiie in hU
ajwrtmcnt, an(r found ffis( a' flro, orin
inatinrf In a room' ovnrbrmd,' we ritttug
it swat Oowq Mirouiiti th fclHn rtf, h!s
dinl?roOm. ' THe flee 8 cstihtfiiinh'-o-

with a eWinies? apparstns. 'without
nn.V water dftmng art.t without noocHrtsu
lfsfi notion of wallK sfniT furniture, iil
beffliy the; flrctiidft Inft they had retiiov-e- d

every trat'S of debrirf hnd Scrol.be J
the fluof irn the room in whiih they ami
worked. '

Officers- - Investigate
"WeSnwhlfe a?" eireful 'fiiiit'iaif ion

wa" mm bV dm-- r nhuine will)
note book, nf by 'aslifrg'qunst.idW'of
lenanrs or frofsijiig with. sefflntnrutf ront- frrionn) el HPrvutiorf. - Next morn-in- g

tht gentleman who hii.J tnruod 1

the;hlatrm was sent' for aed conjurfeil
liefore 4 Are marshaU r enulvalnnt olli- -

cer with inqoiittoriK powers. "That ho f

nacF important engagements elnewhere
conned for nothing. - Public biininoRS
never wait's on," private ronronieni'e in
Prum(iH,f Ho wsjr srketil Mil kortsof
queelinn', hit-- h km able io answer
atiffactorily. THe ire' was known to

have originotwF from' 4 hot lump 6f
eoa which "dropped; from a laundry
Umi in the attio anif rolled piks an

unprotected wnodun llooe. '
'' " ' .'

v "The. tenant showed tha the 'stoVe
wsi an.' appoihtment of the building,
prot iilod by the landlord, and' that it
was' neither hie duty nor his privilege
to ehamge ib-"- r '

.:

Landlord Bummoned - ' ' '

"Then the landlord wan eaIldd.'lJ
showed that he hail renently purehaited
tha'building, ender the Usual gnnrBnty
that- all law and ordinances had Lena
compiled-- with Instruction and appoint-mprltH- ,

that' he had neither set nor mov-
ed the. ateve In question, and tbnt his
attention had not been failed to any on- -

uition-mvoiviu- ore rUR. Tula was
not conKlifrred quite aatisfactory and
be waa told to await further instruc-
tions. Then the boilder from whom the
landlord; pnrehased was called, He hdte admit that ho, an buildur,' wa( re
sponsible for the setting of the stove
as he polios had found it, and that
he had1 vlolatej the Uw in. neglecting
te provide a. nuiteble weUllie bearUi
of the required kind and dimensions be-- J

rweea it amf the floor. For this he was
held culpable. .

DamagM Aaaeaaed. - '

ZAPATA

The amestiment aealnst him bearan
with the estimated eoiit to the city of
responding to the alarm and extinguish
ing the fire, including the damaire to
the furniture and property of tenants,
and w:s rounded by ao exemplary floe
of Are huutlred marks as remjuder thst
laws are eaacted for a purpose; and ,
carry subittantisl . pennlties for their;
f idlaflen,-- ' The dnnisgo ttt the bellittngj
wa nol'ittflidl tu 'the ' aseinintagainst the builder. - ft waa held- - that
While the owner bad not committed the
violation ef law which enuseit the Are.
he had liena negligent ia not discover
Ing and it,-an- for thirt re.l- -

sen be kloutd' pay for his own rexeirs
and steal thame.! wiUi a kuowledas
of his duty ia ilka eases,"..,. iii . ;

PITCHES FOB BEDS.
The iui innati (Uib has lniri haie.l

from the Montreal rlub the release of
(June t)ale, a right baud pitcher.

l o iLili.J r.il Mlii
" 4; Krixf 2,...

IM In tt,
! h.ts l c.r

I'iir k ai.tett'.JTba kUwi'"t
itttrc towrt of fitinWhi.--

its nfe tn'tlio Jnrl ofiliirti
witn no. grettter (unnoi( t'liAn. a di
pete ovor the1 !r Intis'e ' worflt bf tin
t an "for f inrapfllns, " bhitikumlTh. hti

merged'aV't hnitio'lrt. Rathei
urt or nunmr ae nun. ' ire haa edver

tiiwd for-- a mWfioirt'dollir'binte. 1

:" Put 'W'Vhns't' U a llumo'Hf VlirtT
6ll(B or THl1')lhrw'bVrp, W ne'fnrarte

HVliim - iU J'a ii a ii.f "tlid boird ''fstrtts (hut' It'koewif 'oF no Mi
ha'iitrtd fesMPiit ihdre',' " If 'Sdcni c!ilir
thHt otih' art' inline periWiTrtV fcn h'liriiof-i- t

Wonfcr tliihk to advaitise for mil- -

douacgif ; : v;

Bride Must, Hive rorttjne ,t
" Prea.f lias TWrf ..n-

- e 'HtTthai brow W tnte blH.'Vmiinii.tnltlpg' IBj
r'rumtis' o fortune fnfo"tlroW to' hiitl,
without rompliiiiilng yCar'iii ftlrif-'Jca-

etit; fo be would haVo 'ft' iii(rVood
t any rate. ; Hut tatoly the 'nhfaireiis

of hii position in- Ijfo oecurrVd to--; fcitft,
ai.( he," with tit thimghv 11ml eicue would he4 mut h" more' plcasAiit hlri a hil.le and her fortitno,'"' Notlling

less tliuiirVtn;i)00: prnferably Al,OUt,- -

ouo," be wrote.--- ' r
Thus evolved Tki hnrtot'''f'A 4',Vk'
This is' all shoW in a citrtiaiiini atlon

sent by him to Iho AdvertiHcr yester- -

dav. '..'-- . " .' V---- fA

"tloWevor. f ' find if neteiV W
nlake
the 'ommnnieatiojt. No TaWe- tetn
or hhir Will" be' altotfod. fid prtfftiiWd
to fall In Idve with the fcirl and marry
kvr;iliiiu.B jesrvw '.'',''.;
AmbiUon of Blacksmith ; ,

' v

lle is, his effer;'".' vr'rt'rpw.ii
" "lfyM lar' already ioWStifdAneil
wlfh wealth: whv shorted Vttd' iniiTi I
rl.-- husband f
ehnm'e, ' 1 .ant

Oive thr poor dot il 4
a ' youftg hiah1- - or- no

meHna,' battling nwst with th hard1
Krartnd old woi-lif.-- getting v ' but
slight for. my AlTort to
help it anti yet foohittg tlmtf TuiiKti
hand of H ready'to pinch' my rills if I
do not tend l Vin Hretrfif
being fsampetL, and Waffb n few hiflre
roller-bearing- s in the'fiivh!nry'Bf ' m
affairs. Hound dollar make ,bfel1eiit
ones. Ko I want to rimrhy a girl with
afortuno. And 'I want it to-b- Af
ample slice, too, while 1 am about it;

TIMER IS IftHHT .

ON SEttlfiB.FIPI..

.
LOT 03 StilB St

', Mayor Fern, Supervisor
and- - r'iro 1'hief Thureton annonueed
yesterday that 'l.and,'CoinnilsKioiior
Tucker plans to sH at pulli auc-
tion on December 1- trie Smith street
lot, Wliu-- the' rity feels i haa title
and which has been, kept for a firs
bouse site. .

'

Vnloss Governor' Fiukbam takes
some action between' now and De-
cember 1 the property, of iuualruta-b-l

value to the city, will go to the
highest bidder. " ":

Mesars, Pern, lloC'lcllsn and Thurs-
ton 'met with Governor I'inkham
last Huturdny, It it believed that as' Vemilt of th eohfefeni-- the (j6V-erno- r

will take somA deflnitn nation
this week, This will inidudo eithes
validating .the city's title to the
Hmith street lot or giving-- the city
in exrhunge a lot Mt listed on i

Imrjlv of the N'uuauu stream
at ttieen street.'

and rmeral piUace of atorea

Lhludn

liliu in
ftai a.'o,otio vj to i,nio,oi, aothiug

""ton AiiiVrH H t flrr oiP means fall
M, loh 'Wlfh count", fluke and" men
Of Idle five Ufore crwa the Atlantic
-- ' Tct moh tho spirit 'of the eown.
Wicm fney chrtie J From Liiwir' and' cor
rnpuoni - yny ratr Unf Vonr pretty
MilIV nnwaii'd loOlf aeroxiir tbo1 ieare-fn- l

F'Ju-in- U. ifawaiT; wHiW tho s;drlt

IfH'of 1 1 iiii! "Itisi' mer' wn," hut 1
OSrt'lrt-i-e hiir-if-r tJiAri ell, those 'fsench
i'oimtK ''AniAiiart' dukes and EnglUh
Nt f.tkbipatftM. Vf.it
Don Ml HorfUt. To. Wrlte t' ;

'

. I ir'yotf tib ' dligir,!-,-
-

r,' e , either
ownec-a- r- dwt hotreVs-- to the required
nirfti.na."pfoaMr ifo. not hesirAto to Write
hrt'irteand start 'pfooeadinft at inca.
My aif,lres is:- - J. . Boa 33. Taia''TerMawr' ' r t
y'mmMri'iyMf'H Vei-Vw- to
iriko' i VV (sfqnirnliOW,' which if you
tjnnhot 'mcpt thcfll,' plno' In not

WU.r She- Wrtf 1. Wifhrtl seven
yeai' radiusV abrjv br'Kelnw' my 'age.
I.'emltt: Vri.Wn,. iiave
efi'ar 'iA-o- rn Atflfirred colorTf ph-nt-

T Unir UUto
Wr kfh mit'' bo' Whit iVd War.
Him nnlnt be filfoll

rWintM-.t- . ."'WoufjiiHnory ' nL'"s 4 1

Would sat Skr.' Hho mu.xt be able to
phi "an the' VouVaes ltr' nifgonleV wit!

dvemg ef jw joV eeut! hhi must
prvhiiwt: in the strrctcvt sensed no
fido "oV'dlvercM whm4 H8,ipopted.
tbo nnWf- no'ftble aii.t willing o bear
hid ichildrerf to' a' liberal amount "' tihe

rii-- t "not'tend towae.r any eveMsee,
SiVi-- as, s,

nr tallnesa.- ' tf shiflias
)rty .'rkeeiMw;,'T'wenli" pfor them to

kinihines.'HrHlthfuldcirt and
llspptnews, Aim 1U Willittg to
spl-iu- at 'toast' six' tprinths out 'of a
jfeftK of here in Hawaii, whirh limy
rVrnieT arYil T wilt be willing trf spend
the'olW half 'With' her' In her own
donlriin" iff'uho' ke- rite, r'hb need not
h' Musingly-henMsein- b,,, ninst rot
hVe"hwy outlandish cart of feature!
or' form;'! . "-; , .''". ..-

""Hhoiil'f 'Bhaf'ftitfllf - thera require-mArtte- ;

f: liV SolMnnly ewenr to fall in
for with her, and' 'guarantee to ask
tot'M Aand'in marriaae' within oae
yeii" br the date of our personal ac- - -qiiulatoncc;"

4 . , n mm m

COLONEL. COyNE .BRINGS

Says That Dominion Will Back

England In European Conflict
' ' Colonel Arthur Coyne, JC. O." II.

who returned to Honolulu yes-terds- y

on the steainor Wilholuiina, ac-f.i- f.

anted by his bride, reports a
trip on the mainland. C'olonol

( (..y wrnt back to visit his boyhood
heme at Ijoadom, Ont and while thcic
ha as married to aa old sweetheart,
a. Loui'od girl. .1 -

l.ht eqloneh report! that the Can
illuus are taking th4 War. as au' evil
that must be met, and that, as a. mutter
of course they are giving every possi-
ble aid to Kug'anrl- - ia men., iimnoy and
rujiplica.' He savs it is riot oeresHary
to pvcHuh patriotism to the t.'anadlans,
as H.y are enlisting freely In- - lurfto
rtiifiihuri ahd the t'anadisa orgauktitions
a- - bemr kept filled op. ; ';. J- -

, ( tdoiiel Coyne also says tie had been
informed that, a great many American
citixens had gone arois .into. Canada
la oflTer their sor vices whun the Can-sil.K-

ri;iments were beiug formed aud
that' many of them had enlisted.;

L'

, JilTiliDF
i

m Mmm rnnncc nr
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GEllu,;! ARL1V 10 flUSSfA

November 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wira--
lessj uespatcr.es from retroQrad last night indicate that the
Russians have been successful In tho monster battla in Po

land, and that a disaster of the greatest magnitude has befallen
mc wci inuiia. ''.',. .. . . , , , i

Some idea of the importance cf thff Russian victory can be
flahed from the 'reports from Poland. : V . j

Long columns of German prisoners are now passing through
Warsaw. r . ii , i

,' : HANDS AND FEET OF GERMANS FBOZEN
(

.
,

It was observed that numbers of these prisoners had their
hands and feet frozen, and were able t move oniy with extreme
difficulty and the assistance ci other soldiers i f
t ( Many of these prisoners ar Prussian cuardsmeiv which! in-

dicates that seme of German's best troops were employed in this
battle.- - . ,. .v.'.'-- " :h:-:-U- V ;'7. :

Petroriracf reports that tfalnsr have Been ordered to accom
modate 50,000 wounded prisoners. -

ft a p t is raisin Atl rnnirrt sat s"tenAKM m

VllIUKT DtlNU UC.Ut,BjKI tU lit If 1 1 HUunAU , u ,

, While the Russian government has, not yet officially an- -
Rourced' tha victory, the militarv cartv In Pctroarad aro cele
brating the defeat f the Germans. '

Petrcgrad reports that the Russians have checked the Ger
man advance from Wielun, wich-i- s forty-fo- ur miles from Kaliscz,
on the Prussian-Polis- h border,.after severe fighting, and that they
have now assumed the offensive on this front ,

GARRISON: AT. PRZEMYSLiWJ TURW0JL ; ;. .

uespaicnes irom Lemoerg yesreraay announces, that lum- -
tivc3 arriving from- - the besieged fortress of Przemysl reported
hearing heavy firing within the fortifications. They said this was
the result of a clash between the Austrian and German defenders
of tbofortress. and had heard that the- - Germans hanged the Aus- -
frtirt fcnmrrt3nrf'ipt hAoniicA Ka nfnnrtrl cnnranrlAi U tK DhaM tamia vvikiui w iuuiii UUUUOW HW pi vpUAWkl VJ OUIIVllUkl 111 11 IV iU"

- :Vsians. -

RETREAT OF TEUTONS RESFMRl F5 RflllT ' '
t Tha flff'll I DaIpimiJ nnnirrfrrtrViAnt lwsi stirtal' ama 4U,t IUaiub vinviai i uuij cauiiuuiiULiiic.ii iaoL iiiuui aavs liiai iiiu

Germans along the entire front between th Vistula and- Warthe
rivers aro now in-- retreat, which at some points resembles a. fout,
with - artillery, ammunition and commissary stores being aban-
doned. ' ' - "' " r '"' ."-.':- ' '"'':',;' -

The battle of Lodz is reported as being- - stiff In projress.
: AUSTRIANS SURROUNDED IN HUNGARY

.

A significant turn to the events In Gaflcia is contained in the
Pctrograd announcement that the Russian advance continues
beyond the Carpathian passes with) Hungary, where large bodies
01 Austrian iroops ara surrounded in tne vicinity of Mezo Laboroz.
I my is oonTirmca ty an admissfoirfrtm Budapest thar tho Rus
sians invaded Hungary as m at the River Una. This Austrian
report says the Russian invaders were drrved back to the Gali-cia- n

frontier but-tha- t another Russian force in Hunnarv had not
yet been expelled.

.
.7,- -. . .':

- ..KAISER'S. CARRIAGE AND COAT CAPTURED I ,
From tho scene of the fighting in Poland, near Czenstochowa

comes a story to the effect that the Russians captured the Ka- i-

Advices Trent Amstcrdarrr that Grand Duke Dimitr of
nuaaid vvuuiiutu m 111c udti:u at wana.

The Berlin official announcement savs that all Russian at- -
aclci in East Prussiai have been repulsed, and that tho Russim

counter offensive from Lowicz has failed.

BEKLIN, November 8-- - (Associated Prees by federal WlrcloeE Accord
ing to the Madrid newspapers, Spain la convinced thai-Franc- e will- - 1dm her
north African colonies of Moroccp,. AUia. and perhaps Tunis, unless she wages

bla colonial war. Tha Madrid nftera refuse tn
wawwtai Mintilartsii Onanlak WnlTIew mt J aatJ. r. .
vmwb auyyif vaietHiMf niiuea ea tv StMlVV IU IU71JI VI iCti. T r

W1M OFFLET WILL

TO till
Considerable interest was , aroused

mong local army offlcers' by a-- cable
gram from the war department .asking
if a. conple of omeera of the local gc
rison detilrod to be transforred to the
mat 111 a ad. '

! ' - .
Captain 8.. Offley of the First In

fantry, stationed ..: at Schofleld Uii- -

raks, nanlBett his desire-f- t a
of station and has since received noti- -

ieatioa that he has been tranafarred
to the Tweuty-flrit- t Infantry, now sta
tion at Vancouver Itarracks, Washing-
ton. . Hy a coincidence this is tho.sta
tion where Captain Offley aerved with
the First. lufautry prior to his'

dejmrt-ur- e

for Hawaii in 1012. .

Captain Offley has had hiany years
of foreign service, aud it is thought
the war department' ia going over the
foreign service roster deuidod to Send
somo other of fleer wlrH lesa. fofcigit
servisa to Hawaii; Which' is comudore

""i" lowest bidder Hawaii.Captain
fley was1 for some years' governor of
tho Inland of MitidorO, in tha

tha Civil government. ..
Captain Clyde K. Crimen, who was
reoeully froiii flrnt lieutenant
in the Twenty-fift- Infantry and as-
signed to thtf Firbt Infantry, will join

regiment at Krhottold --Darrsckit
upon receipt of the orders, will be
tMsined to tbe command of a com-

pany. ' He will probably take evr
company of! which Captain Of Hey

coinin-ml- .
., I,. ;ss;.

- A Jucltirstioa of intention to t caonio
a' Ynturalixed iti'n of. tlm' V'ile'l
fttafoa- was. fifed H tho federal- eoirl
clerk's ollice ycKtenluy by ' Hichiud
(IiihIsv. Wolffa cninan, torn in Htaa-teu- ,

Oermany, Deceiiiber 11, IHVi.

uuu

reoort

J"

MVAHD HTHTS. FOR.

raoflirwF
At' lnt it is assured that work, ou

the Kuhio Bay wharf at Uilo ia to.be '.

carried to completion, anil if all goes
woll the new structure, with sheds,
freight conveyors and.'pavement will
be ready for uo by tho middle of next '

year. ; .' ;,

The , last ' Icgislatnre appropriutod.
110,000 for this work, divided into

two contracts, ltoth contracts this week
were awarded by t lie harbor commie- -

sion to the Lord-Voun- r,'ngineeriiig
Company. Their tenders, came well
withia-t- b appropriation and work ia
to begin without delay,, the agreement
being to bring it to completion within.,
two huudred and twenty-fiv- e days at a
total coHt of 1.15.()fil. -

conMtrncting the wharf and rohvevoVs
na well aa the wharf shed was f !S.fcH.'

Lf.T" "'fi tu!rT.tl",t ''iThe next Was the

r

jitomoted

that
ad

tho

iuiiiuui

an Dredging Company, with a tender of
l)(l,.'ioO, wjth to complete the

work within two hundred days.-- Char-Te- a

Lucas offered to do tho job for
111,000.; : : ... "
For paving the wharf the Lord-Youn-

Company bid 42,81 1. A. A. Wilson bo.
ing second with a bid of ' 43,60(1. v

RHEUMATISM. -

' JIhvo ynu ever tried CliHJiil erlniii '.,
I'hIii Hiilm for rhouiniilisnif If not,
you tire wiittliug time, ns th lougofthis
diseaHC runs On tho harder it U to emu
Get a bottlu-today- applv it with a vlt-oron- s

ninmage to the afflicted part nnd
you w ;ll I e s'iprled end del ght?d al

rolicf obtained.... For sal.i bv all
dealer. I!miun, Hmlth
ags its for Hawaii

& Co.; Ltd.;
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Chief Justice Robertson Cites
i

' Judge Robinson to Sustain
!

His Temporary Injunction

BACKERS OF TIGER'S QAMES

ASK WRIT Of PROHIBITION

Venice Players cannot Under-stan- d

Why They. Were Un-

willingly Dragged Into Row
" '"" ' ',; ' ' ' '

; Forcibly netting out In fe petition
the hardships imposed upon then by
rMV)n of thm tettinnrarV Intnrtetinn in.

t sued late Wednesday, tflght by Judge
Robinson, tlie supreme court was called

' npoa 'yesterday by those interested In

the ' promotion of the Venire Tigers
i.ueimu Knmn to intervene ana gram

' a' writ of prohibition ta the and that
' the scheduled gam en may be played.

Jta yesterday afternoon Chief Jus
tl Robertson put his name to an order
to show cause why such writ ahould
nvt.be issued. The order waa served
upon Judge Robinson of the circuit

. court and upon Tbomss Treadway. man
ager' of Atbletle rk.' Ik vis made

' returnable nt tea o 'flock' tbia morning,
a) which time, u the court calendar
permit and oblcction la not made, by
respondents .to the petition, the point
.rained to tbe aouromo. court will h

All Depends on Outcome ;' .'',
' Should success erowa the efforts of

the promoters and the lower eourt be
. ordered to dissolve the injunction and

rruRiq irowi faKiug innner irtion is
the case. Herbert O. Lowrv declares the
Jain nee of the gdmcs Of the aeries will
be' played. One is planned for- this
afternoon at Moduli, a ad one 8atur- -

day nd one Sunday these.
. Under the provisions of the tern- -

porary injunction leaned oy fluente Kot
' rooters ere prohibited from appearing

AM UnlltlM Alt tbi DiAnni kaA aa-.1-

Lorrio. Andrews, attorney for Promoter
Lowry, takes the position that the

,. lower 'court erred In granting the
and feJika the upreme court,

through a writ of prohllition,. to reus

" bancd a it was Wednesday flight,
the Injunction' prevented tbe gam ce- -

'. planned to ace this game and the hV
i I'lnni aalA tvna vaw lifffA i fTiiilbfA 1nk
..insoa in isaning.4he, araisdngxardof'
.required the petitioners to Put va a
11600 bond. .'.'.-.- -: :', ''... r:j
Eeistu Violated Contract .'" "

v
- jujwry nau .contracted with the man
agement of Athletic - Park for- - the

. . i. ni . . . . . , . . iniinn id ius uxor snnea 10 ue pisjeo
iore. njton tne fiaric taaagement

day gate receipts last week, Lowry
' took the position that this violated tbt

' contract aud announced be would play
the 'balnnce of his games at Moiliili.

'. HmrAv ha.l he mm Ia aj.1. knnniinKA.
', mant before step for tbe injunction
.... is'cre taken by Treadway, through hit

flttorney, K. (J, Peters.- - v I
e A Hoooliilti pioniotioitixt, .iwho'" har
followed 4ha a.nao ploaelv iJ lut

, eight! ... ' i ... ..;
, 'Thur mrm Bvon1 nilnl. In
cinlon of Judfte Robinson in granting
tba iB.uj motion that seem difllcult for a

' Ittvman in nmlimrnnil 4 k ,.K tk I. A nm.

may nave goou noa sullKuont reasons
.. for his decision. One is how the Venice

team, which had no contract with the
AUtlaiift' I'krk and jv ha.1a Kli.
ration to Athletic. Park, Xmt, had com

'. a ntnu .. lxBk.ll .1 ft

. wherever they could And games, could
Iia fnptiiiTilon....... .. hv tha . t a nn.r. MMH- - -

f ,M" j j
"'. where in the Territory f Hawaii ovt-aid- e

of Atblctia Park. .i ; . : ,. i .

' Tlrers IXaS K .Tiontri4 .

Vlf such an oruef s legal, it would
scorn to approach as near absolute serf-lo-

as could ever be claimed to exist
iiiiut' tiriiiizKi tmsruaii wi ne juain

laud Tb Venice team had sio agree
ment witn Atnietie raric, nnu protvbiy
ul not know 4M)fore taey eame to u

that this place existed; yet Kb

court, iiu H quarrel ibetween. the officers
of the park aud the lensee of the pivk
over playing a series of games between

..mainland'
and local teams, prohibited

fiuirtenti visitors to the city. from play-;- '
ing xcept tinder the aiwiceg of cer- -

. .. . ... . .:n ta..L. i. i i. n i t
, Hiiii jwmvn Titii nuuw iukj Ituu UlUUC

tin 2lrrnniri)ailini wliatAVAP 4.' . .

J - A Br . ... . .
mxnf rtuon xaiuia xattaujui

.
"' 'Jt is 'known Chfct previoua (to
tbe 'arrival of the Tigers U was the
boie "Of many residents of Jlonolillu
that C'oaxt teams could be persuaded to
come- - bore yeariy 'tor spring traiuing,

tbis .expectation had .been, eocoar- -
. . .1.1. 1 l MKu:ut ('. xjiisb, who naia innt m

tlie- - season here, were: siiecesaful aoine- -

thing iUong that line could be aeoom-ipliahed- .,

'Tbe unfortunate .logdl affair
dragging tbe players, of the team duto
ourt has, .of .course, made any) sucb

udi oi cneae annual ripsvnipoHarlie.
H' I. A 1 . u ...1 Mtinnl ..n.l...onJ V. b
their iiersonwl "liberty should be: inte
fenvd with Jin this way, and as one of

' the men expressed at, ' We would be
glad to get out if we could, before an
iii.iunetiun I bsued prevonting us f ram
eavingi '.

, i

(.."These unfortunate experiences will
make it almost i imtoasiLla or otluer

. tluust League teams to come here, asl
it (s to be reitretted that a w Mel Huh,
....... 1 .. 1 l ,.
IHCU iu,p UCOAt lonrui4ilulV lur viuiuny
;tlie doors to .what appeared to be
good cliauc of gdttiug annual visits;
isoin th lest ball playurs on tbe uiain-JanJ.'-

'
' . v J'.; .;

Mlgbt Enjoin Spectator ,

It was u'bo remarked i;on the streets
by some who did not understand tbe

Iron Discipline' and Caste Spirit

Which Divides 6fficers Froni

, Men Disappearing

BEBLTV, November 17 tCorrespond-eac- e

Of The Associated Press). Tbe
Qerman army is a very human inititu
tioa just) now. Tbe' iron discipline of
the barracks and 4b casta spirit which
dlviites the offlopr"frm tha rank knd
file are not so much, in evidence.

in one. of the bettor restaurants of
Berlin sat two officers of the line. Th
worn look of the. field gray uniform of
one showed that be bad seen service.
That the other had been at the, front
was made clear by a tiaodag ever his
head. . . . , x ,., '

.Following an animated rec'tal tbe of-

ficer in the worn nniorrn picked up a
bundle which had lain benide bim en
the table, and proceeded to unwrap sis
mouthorgnns.- - .!;.. ;

'.'You see," be said to his convales-
cent .companion, 'hfe In the trencher

and there will b ranch of it, i fear
is-- rather slow. There are several men

in my company who can play, these
things and I am taking these bnck. to
them.. A tittle mneic helps them pass
the time and keeps them in good iiumor,
Oood Fellowship In Line i ,

'1 gave my captain five boiled pota-
toes and the hart ef a salt barring the
ether, day and be told .me he appre-
ciated it," said a private when nsked
to explain to what extent life in the
barracks resembled' life in ,tbe ring
line. . ',-

,To the remark that hunger enmes to
all- men regardless of station in life,
tbe prh-at- e commente!: V

' "That is so, of course, but the officer
did not have to thank me. for It.!''' It
would haye served no .purpose to 'argtie
this point 'with the man, so another
question was asked.. ' .;'.'.

"This is tbe time when everybody
must do his duty," replied tbe man,
and then added slowly and with em-

phasis, "and that duty right now seems
to tie the same for all alike everybody
within his place, of course. The officer
is as likely to be shot as we are. and
sometimes more so, and hat'I believe,
evens things up considerably." ' .
Democracy of 4eata

"A sort of democracy of death,'.'
suggested tbe interviewer.' . lV,

But tbe word "democracy J' U in Ocr-mnn- y

principally associated with the
"social ftemocrnts" the iptnian so-

cialist party. For that reason tbe pri
vkte-ba- nothing, more to say. ',

- It is as difficult to interview a Oer-ifta- n

private as it is to get information
frorh ne of the few oflicers who1 in-

habit tbe large rambling general stafl
building across the JBeirbstag building
It aeenvi to be as much the duty of the
soldiers to.be silent ps to fight. ; '..
i There ie mo doubt that the German
army, in th fleM :U?k"m0r41iberaV

fieynan army in the
Larracts. Opo reads alfuosfc daily
men carrying their offleers to'the- - dress
ing station behind .tbe trench or firing
line, and of officers who after tbe flgAt-in-

Is ver make frantic effort, to- - sue.-- ,

cor their wounded men,., Letters Which
sieak of officers dividing their- pnroels
from home with their men have ceased
to be a novelty: . . r' .... ' :

.

Three Set Iron Croaa 1

On taa whole it U a rare thing for a

German private to gut the iron cross
ef the second and first classos togethor.
So for thero fere three canes: Iirfnntriat
M surer riilber !f. iueifurth, Keservt
CoTporal Carl Prank pt Sinshein, and
Infantriat Menry Mueller, of Geesta.
(nuendej the latter also earniug promo-
tion to sorgeaut. ' - t r '
'Mueller serves with a mnrhine-gu-

section. Jn a eeent engagement the
crew of the .isectioo was shot down.,
Mueller alone escaping. . Instead --.of
seeking over .Mueller carried bis
wounded corporal int sate place ba:
hind the firing line, and then returned
to the machine gun, whih. he began te
work with such efflciewy that with a
few momenta he had kiiled and wound,

d nearly trll tli meo in two of the
euemy'a irenchos... 'r . ,

,' , ;

mm kiddies

spiii
w

' rive hundred littlo people, and S

fow grown-up- s as well, wcre glveii a
real Thanksgiving dinner t tho Kakfe-ak- o

Mission yesterday. KlddieS' of
many nationalities, nd llouolslu ba
bout fell that there are in the world,

feaati'd to their Uoarts' content at tut
plentiful board. , There- were nine
courses in the dinner, all served dt
one time.- ; .. ." ',' '; i

"Gee, but I can't "quit," said one
urchin to another, eyeing yie ninny
dulicacies iu rout of him.. "I'm ful,
but I just got to fiulah everything, be
cniise jt's Just too good to leave," .

U. A. Harris,- - supEiuteudent of 4be
Kakaako iMbmion, anid yeifterduy tluit
newer in the .history of 4lie inatitutipn
had he seen so Jiiauy happyyoung peo-
ple and such a aucecssf ul affair as
terdy'a. kaukaufeat. r
devisionl'tbat if it' in possible for the
court id preveut the .Venice Timers
playing ju tIConolulureKcept at AthletU
Park, the, directors t Athletlii l'urk
could next apply to tho.courtfor.au
injunction aguiost the public attending
a bail game at any other pluce. .

"It is understood that the suiireme
court has been asked te intervene and
dissolve the injunction granted by
Judge Robinsou. While the supreme
eourt rarely- interferes with the action
of an inferior tribunal, the I all piny era
hope that autlielent case can be mads
out that the supreme court will lake
coguizunee or tho facts, and give Jlono-lulau-s

a chnnfe to see the Ven'ee Tigers
play whore and when they will."

W$Mm
Services At All Leading Churches

Are Attended By Immense
1

' "

' .'
' Congregations

IMPRESSIVE MILITARY . ,

' CEREMONt AT SCHOFIELp

Five Thousand Officers and
"Troops Give Praise On Pari

' ':kv''ade At Barracks
'

Five thonssad men la kbaki, officerr
and men alike, gathered in the open al
Achofleld Bsrraoka yesterday mornfng
and Joined in 'offering up .thanks' M
what iroved to be the largest militar
observance of Thanksgiving In the bis
lory of then Islands. And while thir
impressive ceremony was in , progre.
at the military post the reoj)le of- lie'
nolulu ' were ohservtna; tbe tay in Ih
spirit called for by President Wilson s
proclamatioa. i ..
D?.y Generally obcarod ; . , ,

Services wore held i nearly all tlie
chnrches and, .where some, houses' 4ij
worship' were closed,' it was only 1

cause tho congregations bad joined with
others in holding union service. ,.,

The day started with overcast skies
and every indication of rain, but aa fhi
church bells liegan tolling the opening
of services the clouds pauied, tbe aus
came out in splendor and even Natm
soeuied in accord with 4he spirit wiWeti
prevailed among the people. ..

Unlike Thanksgiving observances rn
tbe past, there seemed more reai sin
cerity yesterday than to previous years
gratituile for tbe privilege of living
in a country not ravaged .by, war an
where the Creator ,has, bca bountiful
in his gitsi .,.'.. t ......
St. Andrews Crowded V '

, Iraprossive services were held at at.
Andrews. tathedral. tThe place war
crpwded to 1 capueity 'when arvicos
started at .. eleven o'clock. ilisbori
Henry Bond Kestarick delivered th
sermon, making a strong argument foi
toe f a people of devastated
Europe, giving thajika through it ail foJ
the pac.e iuid iWn,ty which God has
given us through the year just pasaed

An excellent musical program 4inde
the direction ot Choirmaster 8. :Bvd
was' another feature ,of tho 'scrvjc.es. ,,
Three Concrocationa loi ".,

thai (janVvi. lUnion. Church the
members of threo congrcgationa at well

s many visitors joined in the rvi(jo
The (Vistiaa iiurtii And the Jietho.e
ist iChurvh did uat hold, scrviees in nr-do-

to join with the Ceutral tion In
a proper observance of the. day, Gover-
nor Pinkham attended ''the , seviaes,
reailing ' thq President "a ')iro lanatioh
fUvy Jvlwin E. iti'ace.Uoliv.eaeil theae-mon- ,

JJis.itubjoct was "The Duty and
Joy of. Gratitude.!,'. , .The invocation
was by d City Peters. . A
responsive, reading of IVslui 107 --was
given by.Itev, William D. Ollesou and
prayer was olforod by .iiuv, NViUiaiu
Henry Fry.

The muaio aud atnging were feature
of the iwiprossive sej.yieos., .' , .

Obeesved By CathoUrt ..

J The CatballCtUihedra,l on Fort strent
wna hrowded to overflowing- -

- at,- toy
eloven -- e'ejoek Tbaoksgiviikg services
yanterilay morning,, when high mass
was colebrated. At d'unahou Chapci
of . the X hnrj'h of the Sacred Hearts. tjt
t'athulica 1m held impratisiva scrvlncs.
ftlase. was eelnbeMed st uie clock,
Hv,. Father Muiphen- - derivercd tbe aer-nvo-

la- - aulditnn thero 'Was. an ,ex'l
leut mimical ogram. i --. ;

Kawalahao Church Ctowdod
At.Ka.waiu.hu Church uiipn stirvices

alito .were hejd, niembera of the Kauma
kapili Church joUiing in, filling Aha blj!
eiiiacc to. cifjifevity, , ,;. , ,; ...

, Thero was fronting ip fell the board
ing Awhol n l Cttllogaa, too. . Her v lam
were held at the Hulvotiou-Army- . Hr
ini-V- s iunt Aight, tbe ,mejrlirs ,of
that, brave .little .band had semi ta i

that a. .auuvlMtf of por ,faml ies bed
been served Thanksgiving dinners, ,

TUo O'hiuikHuiyiug spirit Ks, In
at the Kinx'i Daughters', lloiae.

the V. W. f!, A. Homestoad, Chlldreu'r
Hospital KaiuUni Alome, Queen 'k Hos-
pital, Herctanla Missioii, Kamcjiameha
h hools, Honolulu School fpr lloysj

ISHtitut.o and many Ptjir pluces,
not overlooking Ouhu Prisou and tlie
Cty Jail.- . i

Good Work by Punahott fupUa
The Ptuiahou FreparatoryiclMul

a.Ainat successful :Thuksgiving
program on Wednesday mowing,. Pot
sevsral hoars.it life been the f.ustoia
of the Preparatory children 4o give te

r cMldret of the city gifts evory
ThmiksKiviugc This year flve iuU
IohiU f ooil things were tvso to he
Associated Charities and numerous ift
distributod to otlisr .charitable institu-
tions. :. ! .

All along 4he front of the large stage
of Jlibjiop Hall were ranged the contri-
butions) cotiHurting of li sorts of good
eats; clothes and money were1 goner
onsly given. ' ' ,

Prineipa) Fitta Preeidea .

The prograia was opened by Principal
Kitts, wha read 4 he Governor's Thauka-givin-

Day proclumatHm. Almost every
pupil in the grammar grades took some
part in the selections. The hits of the
day were the productions of pupils, of
the seventh feud eighth grades, the for
mer giving scenes from Longfellow's
"Courtship, of Miles $tundlli" ,nd
the latter a "Thanksgiving, Picture
Gallery." -- ;

In the seventh grade a piece the iiurt
of Miles Htandittti was well portrayed
Ly Charles Cassidy, Mortimer Lyd-liut- e

took tho character of John Alden.
Little, Miss Martha Cooke wus a churin- -

Steamers Carried Immense Ton-- 4

nage lil Panama Waterway

,
During Pas' two Months'.

."..' :' '.. ! .; .' v '
.

;.

During the period of iwo month,
from Augast M to October 1. hat
the Panama ( anal has been open o

traf8e, the commercial vessels which
have tieen using it have carried throng h

53ff40 tons Of snrgo. The traffic has
followed fairly well defined trade
routes, and the course ef tbe great ma-
jority pt vessels may be roughly classed
ia four (

great groups, anys the Canal
Record,' "r ' ' vv

Tho heaviest trafliq ha been bftwean
the Atlnatlc and Pacific coasts of the
United Htates.' Manuarturcd goods of
great variety and generai mercbandlne
.ire carried rrom the Atlantic aeaboflrd,
principally from New York, and sec-
ondarily from Boston, Philadelphia and
Xew Orlonna, to the lrlnclnl California,

and Purt,Hon.0!ts; also, to
Honolulu. O;'. iii euhtlMMiiul voyage,
ihese vesnel corry chiefly canned fruits,
vegetables and salmon, lumber, grain,
sugar, pineapples and wine. This
trade is restricted to vessels of Ameri-a-

regintry, and nearly all the Ameri
lan yesecls which have iisetl the canal
have been engaged ia it. , During the
period of canal operation, twenty-fou- r

vessels have passed through eastbounri
on this route with i51,2it) tons, amdi
twenty-fiv- westbound with 135,214
tons; Thee passages, forty-nin- e in all,
have constituted approximately forty-fou- r

per, cent .of alt the. 133 passages;
through the canal, the total rargo car-
ried on this route, ?Hfl,,04 - tons, has
been jslmonjt exactly IIO tier, rent ot fell'
cargo. . " , .,-

- ;

Principal Cargo ;
' A'.'rolite lietWeen the eastern coast of
the Vnfted States and the west coast
ef HouU America baa 1een' second in
rargo through the raual. Northbound,
vessels carry principally nitrates from'
the fields ef. Chllo, with secondary car-
go of raw material products , of the
western countries of South America,
and southbound vexsels carry manufac-
tured goods fxom the t'nited Ktatea and
Kurope.' ', The northbound trafiie, paus-
ing thirteen vessels with 93,139 tons,
through the canal .during the two
months' period, has frousideraJUly 'ex-
ceeded the southbound consisting of
three vessels wKh 8,HU0 tons, fend one.
in bnl'ant, though th.e latter seems to
be getting tinder way.. .?', f i y
Traflc to Europe ., ' ,

, .There has been a msrVed, : though
nrobably sefefonal, traffic from the Pa-- '
rifle- - ports of tho .United fiutes and1
Onthwest Canada to; . Europe '. with

grain.. Ten vessels, earh heavily laden
have gone through castbouad, with Jl
$00 tops, and eight vessels, fell of for-
eign 'registry,; haye gone from the At-iaati-o

to the Pafifli! in bajlaat, to te-tur- n

on tWa routa with grain! )m ad-

dition, one vessel, which went through
the canal ith, flp(10 tons, of manufao- -

tpr.ed goads, fr.m Antwerp. fo Taroma,
is to return with tfrajn, , .

The fourth great . route liaa ' been
from the. .Atlantic seaboard, oi :)i
United states to China and Japan, with
refined petroleum in bulk fend in cases,
and. other petroleum .products. Four
yeesolrt have gone through in this trade,
rom the Gulf Af Mexico, with 4,931.

ton, and four from Philadelphia and
New York, with 20,578 tons, an aggre-- '
gate 4f 51,501 (tons. No vessels have
!(one in the other direction on tliis
route. .:,'? '.';
Atlutlo Coal tra'fflo '.

' 'Kext to ha fonr pjincipal routes
just doecribe.l, the uost nota-bl- devel-
opment baa been tho coal jtraflie ,f rom
the middle Atlantic seaboard of the'
United, Htatea te.thc Pacific 'oqst bf
North and South America. Vive ves-
sels, four from Norfolk, with 22.MS
tons, fend one from 'Baltimore, with 6000
ton, have carried cou to .the upper
Pacific, and one vessel from Haltimore
hoa carried llolU .tons to Valparaiso.
The total coal carried baa been 84,54.1
tons. None of these .Vessels ha v to-- .

turned through the canal to this time
but it is undorstoqd they will load with
Pacific Const product for 'the eastern
United States and fpr Kurope.

The development of a line from Liv-
erpool around Bouth America, with ves-

sels sailing both ways, via tbe canal,
has been arrested by the Kuropean. war.'
The only veaael to btvva used the eanwl
in this route was the tfeaiship Potoei,
which passeil through the "anul on fep-temb-

23, on its way seutn, aJorg tlie
west "roast of Bouth America. It was
held ia the bay at Krlboa, .waiting 4r
tiers, but aalled on AhtDbar 11. . !

The steauuibip Desabla, which passed
through the canal on October 12, in bal-las- t,

was on its way from. Rip :de Janei-
ro to 8a n Pedro for cargo of fuel oil.

The military service of the United
States has used the canal for tRc pass-
age pf one army transport and one
navv collier,' both, from Pacific to At-

lantic, ,
'

ill' ;'t ,iJ .' :,''. ')'.".

ing Priscilla aed 'the Indian waa played
by Joua Iw. : f
A Pretty Featurtf
v For the eighth grade Marguret Iloogs
took the part of a young woman telling
the audience who would coma to llie
Thanksgiving diunar at her house and
as she mentioned euch one that person
would appear in a large picture frame
t or uiotnent aud then asa off. Aaiong
those shoVp were the old ruiulniothor
and grfeudarthef, carded oft by Nelson
Nowell aud Virginia Frcr, a aporty
brother, fe grouchy iHicle,, A sister who
loved outdoor life was the character
taken by liina Woods, a aistor in soci-
ety, twins, n old uiald 4unt4 and niuay
others. . k i , , '.'.
. Auutber feature was the piece by the
f!i'th grade, where Margaret Wall eauie
out in Colo uia,l ostuuMia ud told sto-
ries of tho times. - : ,,

The pSograiu vas planned along the
lines of the work that the children
were doing in school and fell the cos-
tumes, while effective, and picturesque,
were inexpensive. ..

AROU

How ,To, Reach (Deceased Ones,
Question NoW Seriously Pe'rV'

' '
; picxihgj Cabinet Official ,.

LETTERS ARE ADDRESSED

.
TO MEhl WHO ARE GONE

'Dead Men Tell No Tales'-an-

' File 'No Election Cam-- ''
paign Statements '1' :

Letters have, been prennred bv the
secretary of the' Territory to bo for-
warded t seventeen candidates for
elective, offices, calling their attention
to tbe fact that they had. failed to file
their awora statements of Hoctliiti -

tenses within tbe specified time aad
that, thereby, they, had incurred thePenalty llreiu. riLu.) t.v laau u ...n" , nnihror a floe ef not mora than .'0 or
imprisonment for a term tint ir.
six months. ... r,
Notlcei for Dead Men

AltlOnif the lettera nrnnnr.1
feudressed to M. Kekino Keslawaa andte Henry M. Kanibo, In the case of
these two letters the great question
just now is how to get the warningsto them nd ahould they receive he
letters what manner of reply will be

i Kealawaa died in .....i ..iv.
before the electioa and Kaniho .Ljed
in Honolulu two weeks, ago-r-af- ter the
mecnon. imo statement of their elec-
tion expenses haa haoa t.and the law, contemhi the secretary of
ma lerriiory,. Jiaa Deen violated bv
tbern, .'''','Stainback Sllestept
lt,b auestion waa put up to Ingram
M. Rtainhack, attorney general. '

. ., -

""I refuse to irivS nn!nl la t.
premises," said the attorney general
- j a. Dan nnougn to leal with lvequestions and I draw the line with the
flead onoa, ' It seems to me the secre-
tary of the Territory settle the
point at Imus himself. Territorlsl elec-
tions are en tirelr within ki
No, air, nothing like that for me.' i ,,

The letters were being typewritten
br- Chris Holt, .lr H )..! siA.a.i
addressed those to Kaniho and . Keala
waa. , -

, , v ; ., '.' i , - j,,
, !f How fere, you going to get those

letters to the addresseestV . ha waa
'bei . v' . .. ., ,': ';.

Stenographer Not Phased '

' tDen't sk me," replied the oblig-lu- g

tenograiher, "aak the pvatolho
peotilef they wight to know.' ' ,''. .'...
' Two sUtements were rutdied to the

secretary ' office. Wednesday
.

fternoon.
fv . w" :.irom . nepreecntaxivo-eiec- t

William T. Rawlins, who say that it
cost ilnllnt-- a nntl flCti
sente to get elected. : .The Other was
Horn itopert K. Kaiwi, who paid put
twentV.lline llnllnra find irtriv i.Ant in
get defeated. Both statements were
overdue by two days.' ',

, i '. ,
The Living Dellnqnenta .

Amnnir thnail livlncv autin liivft mA tnB n " " "
failed to file their statements are Tic
A, Knudsen, defeated by M A. Miracle
of Kauai, for the aenitfe AvKln
ertson, defeated Bourbon for thi house:
A. '..'lavares, feruvia i, (iootiiea and
t'.i V.'alaholo, repreecaitatlresielect from
Maui; , T. P, Hale, repreBMitati
from rlilo- - AbrbTn I'ai'i nnd .T. f.
VaitiAku nf Wntt await . XKrum Tni ,An
fend T. N. NaleMuhuA, Ka'st' Hawaii; K
Kapono, fourth district; E. J. Gay and
u, as. ivupinea, nun aisinct.

fBISONEBESCIPES

Encouraged, by the tniauUiorlcaO
leave of absence, of John Apio,. Naki
raura, 'a prisoner whose present bonis
address ia the Hotel de Jarrett, taf
away from the - CbUdrea 's hosii(al
grounds Wednesday fefterjioon and was
at liberty (or About two mMirs. - llo
was captured while fnuking his way In-
to.. Mane Valley. t '. f : i

Nakamura, aaid High Hheriff Jarrett
last (night, is somewhat .lightly in the
upper ftory, or simulates fairly well in-
sanity. He is, however, harmless.:
.. 'The aiaa gave me three reasons
thfet had him to get away," sail Mr.
Jarrett. : "He said that while working
in the grounds of the Children's hospi
tal ha had picked up ropy of The Ad
vertiser wnere ne read that v apt.
Heitri Berger and his band Of musicians
would operate there during Wednesday
afternoon. ' , .

'."My friend bin tell mo Berger bin
Gorman captaia fend I 'raid be cUu
me, ao I run away. , Too. much makau,'
explained Nakamura., 'Hiraebye too
iKiich wahine come hospital and I bash-
ful I no get gopd clothes, 4iii d I ynn
away pue mpro time; then blmeby 1

bear talk 'bout turkey and I go Manon
see sujponC I catch htm.: 1 bin' cook
before fend 1 like turkey. llim good
bird.'" " -

Jligb Sheriff Jarrett assured Naka-nmrf- e

that ,if he was a good boy and di.'
not get away again without the propm
Uuivf of absence be would eat turkey
next ThenJtmtlviug Day; the high sherifl
explaining that when the bestelry Is
moved to the new site in Kalihi he pro-
posed to raise the birds for home Con-
sumption and prisoners will aiot have
to go all the way to Manoa V alloy after
the feathered martyrs. '

Mulin Apio, the alleuad bigfemiMt, lt

still at large, said the high sheriff vx-torda-

Now, that Thanksgiving D:v
is over, it ia expected that the fugitive
will be kind enough to walk bnck to
jail as (piietly and peaceably us he
walked out early last week.

Hf

.?: ri: Tlieadav. KavAmluw 9i .
Rati Pramiisco Arrived, November

24, 6 p. m:, (i. H. "MatHonia, hence
IS. , , v .. .'.

Han Francisco Sailed, November 24,
3:30 p. 'in, K, 8,; Ventura, for Honolulu.

. Han FrancisnoArrlved, November
4, IT. H. 8tr. Sainbjow, hence Sovem-l- r

14.
San Francisco flailed, November 23,

8. H, Asuncion, for Honolulu. , . ;

,' Hal boil Hai led, Navemiicr 16, 8. B.
Chinese Prince, for Honolulu and
Orient.- - t r ... ...

HvdneV-iHailn- d. NovaaiW 21 H H
Honottta, for Honolulu. "

waa- - - r'ran;ipco-Arrlvc- d, November
23, 11:80 p. 8. 8. ( hina,- - hence
November )7. f.i.t." ....

Wednesday, November 2".
Ban Francisco 8ni'led; November 24,

5 . m., K-8- Manoa, for Honolulu. i

San Francisco Arrived 'nvmlipr
24, 8. 8. Hi Ionian, from' Jiilo, Kov.. 17.

roriiann, vrt Arrived,. . November
4, 8, 8. etrathalrly,' hence No v. 14.

,. Correction
8. 8. Asuncion. .rennrlaVI sailing va.

terday in error. .,

PORT OP rrOr.QLVj.U.
-

Sfr. Wilholnriaa. from Saa Fraacls- -

co, 7:80 a. m. , , , 1

: Mr. Maunaj Kea, from Hilo, 41:30 tJn.
8tr, Mauna .Ivoa, from Hawaii and

Maui portv 0:40 a. m: v , . ,. , :
Hr. str. Kstnrla, from Sura, 4 p. m.
Ptr. W. 0, Hall, from Kauai, 5:40

a. an.'. 1'.' A --J.'lKv-'i - r
8tr. Anvo Mara, from Aaufh America.

8 a. m. .

8tr. Atlas, from San Francisco, 4:43
P...' ''. . ..A-- r - .... .,

Htr. Kiyo Maru, from Hilo, 1:30 pjn.
Str. Clan-dipe-

,

,from .Mfeui, 1:20. a, m.
'' DEPASTEn. '

.' "Btr.'Xurline, "ior M8an Francisco, 9
p. mv .i.;l . j'

V. Klnau, for nauai, 5.-8-0 p. m.'
Htr. Mikahalar or Maui ad Molo-ka- i

ports, put back in distress 0 p. m.
Htr. Manna Kea, for Hilo and way

porta, 10 a; fli.,r.';.r. !,'-.':'- ; ! v '
Pt. Hant Marian for Port Uarford.

Bi20 . m, : ',.. ,'

St. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 8:20 j. n.:
8tr. WUhtsUnlna, f,or,Uilo, p, m. ,

...v'.';' . PAsisiaEEa. s' v

.'.V';' V' V 4;.aJfra4VA.,'- - v':f yif
ret m. . B. Wilhelmina, from

Saw Francisco, for Honolulu) Nov. 24
Oeo. .Adara,,.A. AlUert, MrB. M.

ABurus, a. u. aaldwin, H. X.
Baldwin, P. M, Bates, Mrs. P. M.
Itate K. M. Hatea, Mrs. K, M. Bates,
L. W,i Hue k," Mrs. L, W. hw-k- , Miaa
Helen Cnrew, ji. A. Castle, Mrs. IL,
A. Castle, J. C, Chase, A. C. Carpy,
Miss Ia J. Clark, Miss Lena Cook, ilia
Lulu Charles, O. ,M- - Coxe, Mrs. A, 8.
Conklin, Mrs. Robert O'Neal, Miss M.
0'8ullivan,-a- . W. - Patterson, Mrs. .
W. Patterson, C. A. Perry, J. A. Palm-
er, Morlev Philip, lr O. Hummcy,
Mrs iL O. liuiumer, O. L. Prout, Mrs.
Percy 'Pryor, Marie Van ffaasel,
Mrs. C, Varrajn, Mra. I. H. Y anker,
Howard ' Wood, Jr, Mrs. Howard
Wood, Jr., "Ooi. A. . 'oyne, Mrs,. A.
Coyne, Herb .Chapman, tleo. B. COrtia,
Mrs. Geo. H. Curtis, a, ,W. Pavid, Jira.
O. W. David and three children, W. J.
De Witt, Misk.'Edjia UupncUe, . Jaak
Fraser, Mrs. Jaek'Fraser, , is, Frader-icks- ,

Dr. J. II. Farrell, . Harry Ouuter,
Miss Myrtle Hannah, id Of Hitner, Mrs.
Cay HUner, H, HouLg, Mrs. B. Uouig
aud chili W: L. Howard, W. II. Har-me- r,

MrW.- - W.., H. ilsnncr, P. Ksmm,
Mrs. P, ,Kinin, iir. Crl KeUer,,Mra.r I k'nianmn .1 I .! .,k, '...J I. i' M..
Jouald, Mrs. Wiri. 8. Met'askey Miss
Jt. IV MacUonald, Misa F. Msrkrl,
Mrs. A. .May feud, child, W. T. M Ken-aie- ,

Miss Mary;' Mitchell, Miss Lncia
Morris, Miss V. Music, I). Morrison,
Master ' D. 'Morrison, fiev. M. Ukoniu-ra- ,

AVia. Rathman,- Mrs. Nellie Rob-
ertson,' R T. Rogers, Mrs. K. Ruaen-dab- l,

T. H. H, Wriuaa, K. A. Kojmr,
1,'lilT Thouiiwon, B. O, Temple CM.
Thurston, K' Traskow, Mrs. F. Tres-kow- ,'

Miss Alice Wilson, L L. Whit-more- ,

Mrs, 1. Lv ' Whitmore and aou,
Geo. Webb, f rs.. Geo. Webb and in-

fant, Mrs. Foodhue, Percy Pryor.
: Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo fend

LukaiiM, November i4 Mrs. i. If. Neu-stHd-

Mrs. M. H, Cauario, Ah Liug,'i'.
Oka, T, . Koyainat Kusn; O, H. (lore,
Mrs. ignaeio, Miss II. Ignacio, Mrs. M.
S. Lull, L. L. Bchuildt, Uf. aad Mrs. i.
A. Vierra aud child. A', Si.itr.er, T.
O'Brien, Miss Alesamler, S. T. t'arr,
Mrs. J)oyla, Ah MOon, J. i. 8errao. ' .,
. Lahaina (to- lipjiphiUi --Mr. nd Mrs.
C, Gay, K Saito,- - K jCto. Wtranga,. M.
A. Nicoll, P. Schmidt, - Mrs. Kubo, .

Higaalii, K; Tamka,: J. H. i'avis, J,
llulmbcrg, Miss V, G. Mukee, l A. ttftr-ma-

. .; ,' .,.
Per str. W. O. Hall, com Kauai

ports, November.' 25, VV. Matshito.
isiionnva, n. t. uittei, Mrs, JU Mini
don, Mrs. A. Hchieni, Mas. Attee Sa- -

plue, Win, Vavidge, Mrs. Ji. Napoieoa,
Miss M. Wilcox, Mrs, H. A. Howland
and 22 dCk. . .",.. ....

Per str. Claudiue, from Maui and war
ports, November Hoggerty,
A. F. Judd, Mrs. Cullen, Mrs. W. An
dcrson, infant aiid aervant, J. fpstfe,

!osta. IV Tj. Auatin, Captain Puck,

TO CURE A COLD il ONE DAT
Take ' LtucatiVe Qtoino urrin
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AKI i U KIKK au . a t f, .

. . .
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Between Boards
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5.75;. Pioneer 25, .as... ' '
'''.'v1 '. Session Bales '

Honokaa, 3, 4.75; Ewa, 10. 22.50.
;''"'":i.:'v.;;;: 'NoUes ":

No session of the Picks n t (nmnp.
row, 3Vo; . 26, 1814, Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Yamagatn, Judge Kdt
ng". Father Justin, WiMiuni Hoper,

lU J. I). Mbtuch, J.- J, AValsb, Dr.
tameaw, DrWateiwtono, 4,k CapoUes.

. , ;. Separtact t .

Per str. Kinaiij tir Kaaai .ports, No-
vember 24-i-- and Mrs. 1C. Rosendahl,
Mf. and Mrs. A, 8 Wio, Mrs. 11. C.
ttheldon, 4,'haa. iGay, f.. C, 8iith, Mr.
and Mrs. B. p. BaWwin, U i George,
F. Howes, J. p.- - Cooke, Miss Heg-hor-

X, A. Xoongs Mrs. F. Trowbri.lai",
L. Gomes, fl. If., Brown, Mr. and Air,
Kim Young Choou, A. Silva. t

Per str. Maana Kea, for IPilo andwy .ports, .November C3.-O- Free
land, E. F. Deiuert, F. J'ahpne, C. V.
Oirvin, H. C. Anderson, W. A. Dickson,
H. L. HolHtma,. Rev,, A. Akona, J. .S.
Walker. W. P. lUoiiill, U tlnrKe,
F. G. Krauss. M. G eorp, L. K. WiiiiH,
D. Wt Case, K.nos Vineetit, Mr. and Airs,
f. p. Roeecnuyt, Pr Vnvsiiid, A. M.
Browa, A. LonglHV.- - J. p, p.lacknhear,
Mr. and' Mrs. W. T. Robinson, Master
Robinson, T. Ninssey. and- wife,
A.- K. , . Kea cm, Miss , i A. flroe.ii,
Miss Hplatein, Miss K. I.anc, H. Ktem
back. Rev. 8. L. Deal a. V. Theo. Mchniidt,
Dr. Norganrd, R. A. Vpiing, Mrs. J.
M. Blaisdelk Miss V. .Music, Minn Holt,
Mrs. A. G. II alt, MIhs. W. McClellau,
M. J8il.va,-8- . Takakura.' . ; ..

v. ,.

mil im
GUJLTy DF'.f.!!

"'Sis. i il

. .
BY A MWi JURY

- i : f .. i.f.;.,-

Echoes of fcuioje's great war were
heard in Judge Lyle A. Dickey's cir-
cuit court in Lihue, Kauul, last week
during the trial of the Kaiida Ikumntsu
murder case, . la the nelection ef the
jury an unusual feature developed when
Attorney Kaulukpu, who defended Iku-Jtiata-

tucuscdall the Germau-AiMeri-a- u

jurors on the panel on tbe ground that
Germany and Japan .were ?t war. Prof-
iting by the suggestion, County Attor-
ney Kaeo excused the .Inpaaese-Atncrl-ca- a

jurors .also. Having thus scoured
fe completely neutral jury, the trial pro-ecde-

' ,'.. " w
;

The defondant was feuud guilty pf
murder in the second degree and Judge
Dickey sentenced him to imprisonment
for a terns of aiot less thun. twenty nor
more than sixty yqars. .

1 k lima ttm was
charged with having run bmuck during
fe drinking testa iu a camp at Waikai.
'ear .Waiinea, September IS. Bukurul
Takiso.was badly cut up by IkumatHii
with fe cane knife and died shortly af-
ter, Naaa Knilro was also badly cut
up but escaped and recovered eveut-uall-

' : ' ,'

., . ,;.: WANTED.
GOOD reliable machinist to invent

$350(1 in established uioney-niakin-

busiuesa. Money absolutely secured;
" wagan $5 a day, .Apply Bradley, Love

Building, Honolulu... .,' ,

rOBALB.
Ill'I.L' terrier pups; tluee months old;

linrAi..tkl,.l -A.v, I. , lllll.l--a

(MV.WMA(W..fT., P. O. Box 37, ,
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FRIDAY

GREATER HONOLULU HARBOR ; . ; -
.'"The immediate increase of ,t,lie capacity of Honolulu harbor, is

one til IIHJ; ulnl urgcni, yict'Ciii, jjuuih. nccus. '.,'.' ; : t .,

' .Major Wooten, then local chief of the engineer corps, recom- -

westward from Honolulu harbor
width of four hundred feet, with a turning basin at the end a thou-

sand Jcct in. diameter. '
',. ,' .''''.i...-,-

; The. board of harbor engineers at Washington, considered the
matter,, and, no one representing Hawal. iing present to present
the facts to the board, they turned the proposition down ; but were
good enough to refer the matter back to Honolulu stating that
they were open to further presentation of arguments and facts.

I he upvernor, the board ot harbor commissioners, tne enam-bc- r

of commerce, and the several companies interested in shipping
frequenting Honolulu all addressed the board urging that- - the rec-

ommendation of Major Wooten be approved. -
'

,
. - -

; nxnausiiYC siaiisiics were snown uemunsiraung inai trie (iar-bo- r

of Honolulu was not large enough to adequately care for, even
the present commerce,-allowin- nothing for increase o( commerce
and the normal increase of shipping which might fairly be expected
to come through the: Panama Canal. ' The chamber of commerce
employed Frear to present the matter, to' the board,
which he did in a masterly printed brief. ;

' "The board of engineers was much impressed with the presen-
tation made, but postponed decision as. they were about to take a
trip to the West." ,.' ,,,',..":;,, v

The board has recently sent to the present local chief of engi-- ;
peers. Colonel Bromwell, a suggested modification of tlfe plan pro-

posed by .Major Wooten, by which, instead of building a long
wide channel totoard Kalihi,. with a turning basin at

the end, a channel a thousand-foo- t wide, and extending a thousand
feet toward Kalihi shall be made. This width of channel would
obviate the necessity of a turning basin at the end, and at the same
time would give considerable additional room and frontage space.

This suggestion was later laid by Colonel Bromwell before the
Goxernor, the harbor commissioners and the chamber of commerce
for fhtir consideration. .; ,.... . .' ; ;

""Ti,. k i f J: ul - r.- -- r..i1 V IIUIIUIUII UuaiU KJi ildlUVI t.UllllIIISi:HJIId B kAlCIUI
consideration, approved of the general plan of the substitution of a
thousand-foo- t channel for the ot one; but has sug-
gested a further modification by which the shoat water on the ma--

lr'i ci) 'cf till TharKrtr. tinur rtorfi-lltt- f nrrlintf' Kv.'tfiA nnftrlntin.
wharf and also a strip of Sand Island, adjacent to the lighthouse
including the lighthouse site be dredged out to the full harbor

Editor
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to Kalihi be with a

to the Kukui. and inefhc ent for

15,000
25.000
15,000

i ( l't 4,000

The objectof widening the harbor at this point is that the ships
which are now coming here are so long and the' indications are
that in the future they will be longer that there is not room for
them to safely turn in the harbor for fear of bumping their sterns

n the' area proposed to be removed. "
'.'''. - '.;.'

The recommendation of the board . of, harbor commissioners
was yesterday placed before the committee of the; chamber .of com- -
mrr- - nn maritime. fTalra nnA mar urUk nnn!iMAita ninawft

The committee also requested all of the local concerns inter-
ested in shipping to immediately communicate with Colonel prom-we- ll

their opinions concerning the matter. As most of them are
represented on the, committee above named, there is no doubt that
their, views will, be in support of. those of the harbor commission.
. As soon as the reports in question are received by Colonel
isromwew,-n- wm make a report to the board of engineers
at Washington.' '.';"';'"'' ., :- - 'J: :

Everything that can be done locally is, therefore! now in train-
ing to secure an appropriation from congress to' go ahead with this
important matter, It is now up to the Delegate to take care of the
matter at end of the line,.and see that no st6ne is
left unturned to secure favorable action. , .'v

;s :--
,

:. ; - -- r.
'

- CLOSiNin the rtapt.p nnnp atttt7o txjv'" HORSE IS GONE, . "
.

'':'. An .order has, come from, the lighthouse department at . Wash- -
infrtnn irk (k. immmmyla. . Yi A i; --L.L . .1 T.r . . f I.u mv. vviuuiaiiuci ji me tiiiLiivusc icnuer xvuui sail
for. Alaska on December 18, there, to perform the duties of light-
house tender for that Territory. In exchange for the Kukui, which
ts an up-to-d- boat built especially for Hawaiian services, Hawaii
is to: receive- - an old steamer twenty-fiv- e years old, in way
interior in size, power and speed,

oasin made

tn

army

io

every

local work,
.Thia 'Action wai tvntiit rm T t n.. . . v. v v IHMMHIJ flgJ. ill cvti

Rince the Kukui was built, it has been known that the Alaska au-
thorities have been trying to get. her away from Hawaii. '

If we had had a man on the ground at Washington watching
our interests, it might have been prevented. As it is we are reap-
ing the natural results of neelirence.

The committee on maritime affairs of the 'chamber of com-
merce yesterday passed a resolution requesting the Delegate to
Congress to take the matter up with" the lighthouse deoart mpnt at
Washington, immediately Upon his arrival thervand see if he can
not get the order countermanded.

: The action by the committee is along the, right lines, although
it is doubtful if anything can be accomplished at this late date.
The effort at least should be made to retain Jthe Kukui here; if
for no other purpose than to show that the. proposition does not
meet with local approval, and to lay a foundation for an attempt
to secure in the immediate future an adequate boat for local service.

".' '''."'. V '." , . ,t;r :t PROHIBITION VICTORIES
J ':', Reliable information came by the last mail regarding the vic-

tories gained for .state-wid- e Prohibition in the four new states now
added to the roll of honor in behalf of Temperance! Here are the
approximate majorities, as. announced in favor of the Constitutional
overthrow of the saloon; ,

' V.i Colorado ,:'.:

.v , Oregon .
i

' Washington
V; Arizona . f i

'i The California amendment limiting a Prohibition vote to once
in eight years' was defeated by a majority of 46,000 votes. This is
one of the greatest victories ever gained in California for Tem-
perance reform1 ! v - , i W - ; '".' :'',.

:.'.''' ''r '.''' ' "".
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TRANSPORTATION DURING THE FAIR
, The general expectation is tliat'tracl to tin rVLmds during the

San Francisco Fair will be greater than ever before known. There
seems to be good reason .for this belief, due not only ta the fact
that an extra large number ot people will tisit t6' California to
attend the fair; but that an immense number of people who have
heretofore traveled abroad on the Continent to Europe will.be
prevented from so doing, and .will be looking elsewhere for travel
fields.! ' ' ;'. ', ':' ';,. ,'.'"."" "r ""::' 'Vv.

' This outlook presents a serious problem to this community.
Last year,' with all theacific Mail boats running and the

English and Japanese boats available to take part of the through
travel to bt Asiatic coast, the passenger steamers, between San
Francisco and Honolulu were crowded up to three in a room, which
is desperately uncomfortable for .six days' accommodation. .

, Moreover, last year the Honolulan was running between Ho-

nolulu and San Francisco,, while she has since been taken off and
is running on the New. York route. Now the through steamers to
Japan are greatly reduced in number, so that the remaining steam-
ers are crowded with through passengers, leaving little, room for
those coming to lhe ' Islands alone. ; (' - ' J ;? t i ;

i Unless relief is obtained from some source, Honolulu is liable
to lose a great number of visitors who would otherwise come here,
simply for" lack of transportation. '.. ' ; ,

i J "; v ' 'v ' -

It is an eminently proper subject' for the chanUcj'Iof tfommerce
of Honolulu to take up and formulate some plan by which pas
senger accommodation between here and. the Coast ' can. be in- -

. .
'...... -

' , ' ..'
It, has.beeu seated that thit Hilt. Line" of steamers, now run-

ning direct from puget. Sound to the Orient soon make Ha-

waii a way" station both ways . The Hill steamers are. the largest
passenger vessels on the Pacific, and if this report fs true, it will
vastly relieve the situation. ;, f ' ;

'

,r It would le sound for the chamber of commerce to communi-
cate with the Hilt Company and ascertain if the report is true ; and,
if it is not, to bring pressure upon the company io add Honolulu to
its sailing" route.- ::. --.: .f.. r : '

. -

The Matson company is the one how doing' the .bulk of the
passenger business between the Coast and the Islands', and is the
one to which this community naturally looks to meet the situation.
It would not be reasonable to ask, and there is-no- t time if the
request were; tnade, to build new steamers in' time for next year's
passenger. business; but it might be entirely feasible for the Mat-so- n

company to charter,' additional steamers to meet temporarily
the demand during the fair. A further reason why this might-b-

practicable is, that a larger proportion of the island crop of sugar
will go to San Francisco in 1915 than was the case in 19141 This
will probably require larger carrying capacity than the present
Matson fleet contains, and therefore in favor of getting more steam-
ers; and if this is to be done,' see that they have passenger as well
as freight accommodations. , 'V'; ' :' ..'.?.' ''.;,'''.' "."!!"."(' ,v.
: Again this is an eminently proper subject for the chamber , of
commerce to take up with the Matson company r r

'

THE VALUE OF BLUFF
A bluff is a collection of small deceptions directed to' 4' single

end; but this does not mean that the find: may. hot be' honest," for
bluffing is resorted to in the most deserving of causes. : Men rjse
to eminence in politics through their ability, to-- convincethe people
that they" are much better qualified than others lack; oiily' the
knack of talking about themselves. Women apbleve social distinc-
tion and a reputation for intellectual cleverness by . bluffing judi-
ciously among other women known to be amenable to that kind
of impression,' and the reputation in , turn . serxf stq impress, the
more conservative. But whatever his Teward.Uhqp successful .bluffer
earns it all. 'He must have an agile wit and ,a ready tongue.. II e
must be patient enough to wait for the ripe .moment; then assert his
accumulation of 'deceptions with discretion and a fertaiit, amount
of the Vital fire which is often abused underthe term personality.
Many a reputation for extraordinary prospe"rity' )ias begun with a
borrowed automobile and a disposition to share' itwjth.: the' select
few whom its possession will inspire with th most awe.1. Daring
is required to execute such a plan, but your true bluffer is generally
so well schooled in failure that it has no-- terrors.,for him,. ,.Hc has
begun as a callow youth, when it seemed easier to Relieve that he
was. wise than to acquire wisdom.. Very often this youthful bluff
succeeds, for older men are inclined to overestimate1 .he strength of
youth. And once used it soon becomes a habit. .Not.vntil the years
have taught their lesson does the futility of bluffing become' eyident.
Then the bluffer finds himself deserted by youth, his great ally,
which he has worked so, hard ; and in the test which mellow age
puts on the conversation of men he finds himself proved a bore and
a person of impoverished intellect. ; To" many bluffers,. though, the
bluff is only a stepping stone to respectable accomplishment, and
not infrequently youthful bluffs are capped with honor and sub-
stantial distinction. ,

THE PASSING HOUR y ;

The Venice baseball players will have to bring a lawyer with
them on their next vjsit, as well as an umpire. , ; I,

A New York paper is mean enough to say, now that Roosevelt
has no more party of his own, that both the Democrats and the
Republicans are" hoping that he will not' decide to join "them. ' ;

',."V.;..' ; .;
' '.' y -

The. Outrigger Club has extended cards of invitation to the
officers of the 'German cruiser Geier, now interned in Honolulu:
The Outrigger Club is to be congratulated upon this thoughtful
courtesy1. The gentlemen in question are the guests of Honolulu,
for the time being, and should be treated as such. ; i, ' '( .

.
: .. !:

, .v. n J '.r ; !

Apparently the official press agents of the warring Powers
have not yet learned to take a joke. Thus, the other day, we had
Berlin announcing that the reportsbf Russian victories in Poland,
were "of Course; ridiculous lies " Now we have., the' British press
bureau explaining that the; accounts of Turkish victories fn Egypt
"consist of false information deliberately spread abroad in Constan-
tinople under German instructions.":, ti: '

Without knowledge of the legal technicalities Involved in the
baseball RiiarJ, the whole affair appears to be a Shigy, attempt at
dollar grabbing by the management of the Athletic Park, without
regard to the black eye baseball is receiving frpm the apparent
pettifogging tactics. Yesterday's fiasco was a disappointment to
thousands, due,r we are led to believe, to the refusal on the' part of
the park management to allow a representative of ihe promoters
to stay in the box office. Now, no honest man or set of men could
object to someone keeping tab on money which is to in dispute,
unless he or they deliberately wished to bring about ft failure of
plans such as resulted yesterday. This whole matter of disputes',
injunctions and hold-up- s has a shyster look. Some one must be
very hard up for a fee. v

SELil-GEOIE- Cill

WILL OE -- ODSEflVED

Founding of Kawaiahao Semi-

nary To Be Celebrated With

Imposing Pageant '
;

In honor of the. , ot
the foiimlng of the Knwaiahno Semla-r- r,

the )ioner Inmltntion of Iti claat
in Hawaii, an elaborate entertainment
will be held In the new home of the
seminary In Manoa , Valley tomorrow
afternoon,, beginain at three o'rlurk.

A livjnn hiHtoriei pageant will r'-ti-

the progrene of, the neminarr,
well an . the projjreM

' of th liUodn,
whlrk-- ia 0 floeely'lihkeit, with that
of the Inntitution. .'Ia the )a(ieant on
huadred twenty-flv- e Rirls, pnpilt tf the
acniinary, will take' part, tlie annul of
the iuatltntioo being opietel ia Irving
picture oa the broad terrarea'of the
rhool,

After the pageant there will be
reeeption tendered by tue trunteea to
foruipr pnpila of the aeminary, friends
and. other vieitori. A epeoiai Welcome
la being extended to tha nral hun-
dred alumnae.' To both the pageant
and rereption a general invitation ba
been extended to the public ,hy tho
tmeteee and Mi Mahet K. Boeher,
principal of the aeminary If ia the
wish ' of these that aa many of the
alumnae ere able t to attend will
do so. -- . ,

The eelebration will elose witfc'
banquet to be given tomorrow night
by the alumnae to the trustees of the
seminary and at which,' besida the
guest of honor, the hoatesse and a
few other friend will he present.'

The personnel of .the board of trua
tees i as followss '

Francis W. Damon, president; Dr.
Poremns Rcudiler; Dr.
W. P. Ferguson, aeeretary; Frank C.
Atherton, treasurer; Rev. J. W.,Wail-oian,- .

Hie hard A. Cooke. William A.
Bowman, Joseph P. Cooke, Theodore
Richards, Rev. O. H. Ouliok, Oeorge,
N. Wilcox, George F. Htle, Mrs.
Mary Dillingham. Frear, Mrs. 3. r M.
Alherton, anil Mrs. Mary Damon. ' ;

D1 0 BRANDS

SHERIFF A LIAR

, William L. Ewaliko, whose name was
given to Sheriff Rose with four others
as eligible1 for the position of clerk
to the deputy sheriff, accuse the sheriff
of maliciously, lying when the latter
explained to the civil service commis-
sion that he did" not wish to appoint
Ewaliko to the position because he bad
been found guilty of gambling and as-
saults.- j v . '
v At the last meeting fc the commis-
sion Hherifl Rose gave hi. excuses for
not appointing any one. of the five
men whose names were given him to
the position..' .. :.:, "

Kwaliko'a letter to The Advertiser,
la which he gives the lie to the sher-
iff' statements, reads S follow;.
. ''Editor of The Advertiser: As one

of th eligible who successfully passed
the civil service examination for the
position as clerk to the sheriff, I wish
to respectfully ask yon to allow -- me
space in your valuable paper in order
to let the publie know that the state-
ment made against. ' my ' not being
eligible for the position ia a lettet
submitted by the sheriff to the com-
mission, which appear in your issue
of November 26, aa follows: That I
have 'gambled, assaulted, etc., and was
eoavicted and . released on auspended
sentence,' is a malicious lie to my char-
acter. As proof to my statement 1
refer you to Charles IL Merriam, reg-
istrar of conveyance of this Territory,
for whom I have, worked for the past
eight years, and, during this time ot
service I have not once been absent to
attend " any ease pending in court
against me. .; " . -.

"Hoping you will see that a fair
chance i given m before the publie
to defend my character, and thauking
ytfu in advance, I beg to remain

" Yours respectfully,
vv. , "WM. L. EWALIKO." '

II

PUGED UNDER ARREST

"Rough Ilonse" Reed, a member qf
the Twenty-fift- Infantry, has been ar-
rested by the federal authorities on a
charge of carrying a concealed weapoa
in a military reservation. It ia alleged
that 'Reed, through accident, shot an-
other loldier ia a leg, Tbi in itself,
aay the authorities, did sot constitute

crime; but U brought out the fact
that Reed was carrying av gun without
authority. :.;.,.-.- - ,.
' M. M.' Oliver, a watchman at Fort
Bhaf ter, is also under arrest, charged
with selling clothing which ii claimed
to be army property. '

J ;;' i":

KOREAN KNOCKED DOWN
AND INJURED BY AUTO

An unknown Korean,' while walking
along the Waialae road, last night, near
the Girls' Industrial school, became
confused when lie saw an automobile,
ilriven by1 'WUHttin Uitt approaching,
and jumped in frout of ' the car, re-

ceiving injuries which necessitated bis
being sent' to the Queen 'a hospital.
Traffic Oflieer Ferry investigated the
areideut The Korean was struck by
the one of the lumps of the car and
wss rendered unconscious. Mr. (Htt
picked up the victim and eouveyed him
to the hospital. : The injuries are uot
erioue. ',- -

WILL. AFFECT LM
Date For Payment of War Trib-

ute Draws Near, Says Inter-- ;
nal Revenue Collector

Tobacco dealers, proprietor of the,
ter and other amusement concerns, in-
cluding baseball, dealer in perfumery
and other cosmetics, ' brokers, pawn-
brokers,: commission agents, bankers
and trust company owners, and many
other men engaged in various profes-
sions and Industries will be avoidinj
iniioding trouble, vexation and pen-
alties if they call en the collector of
Internal revenue here and learn from
him what he ha against them.

Many articles now on sale are liable
to stamp, duty., tinder the recently en-
acted special war tax act, and heavy
penalties will be exacted from dealers
who fall to affix the proper stamps tj
their goods. In some ease these spe-
cial taxes accrued agaiust the dealers
November J. Tobacco dealer will have
to pay four dollar and eighty cent a
year from .November 1, the tax from
that date nntil June 1 being three dol-
lar and twenty cent.

Proprietor of theater and other
place of amuaement,. including' base-
ball parks, are required to pay. the
specinl tax up to November 30, and s
will bankers, trust companies, brokers,
pawnbrokers, commission agenta an I

several others'.'
' Beginning December T, special ta
stamps will have to be affixed on arti-
cles of perfumery-an- other cosmetics,
deeds, contracts, promissory note, pow.
ers of attorney, bill of lading, express
and freight receipts, telephone and tele-
graph messages, when the charge ou
these exceed fifteen cents, and all kinds
ef certificates required by law. - Chew-
ing' gum will also have to be" stuck';
with special tax stamps..

While the local office has not been
furnished with stamp of all classes re-

quired, it will be well for those con-
cerned to call and tender payment, thuj
safeguarding themselves against possi-
ble penalties for sot adhering strictly
to the letter of the, law. .

'

Skipper of Libeled Schooner Jes-- -

sie Fremont Closes Deal ,

',)' For Sloop Helen '

''Copt. Oeorge R.. Frair of the choon
er Jessie Fremont, and Capt. Max
8chlemmer, "King of Laysan Island,''
have formed a partnership and at a no
distant date will, make a pearl bunting
dash in the- sloop Helen for the Ad-

miralty Islands..
This was . the information, which

leaked out yesterday. Captain' Frair,
while talking "pearls" .until any one
hearing bim would imagine he sees
them floating in the air, was uncom-
municative in "regard to the coming
fortune voyage. Captain , 8chlemmcr
could not be located. 1 Knowing' ones,
however, say that the deal haV been
cinched knit 'everything1 aetfleo'. for' tH''trip.'. : " .""',., 'V;.. "

Certainly Can Talk Pearls "V ' ' -

"I heard Captain -- FralC. talk about
'pearl' the other day," said a prom-
inent'' government - official yesterday,
"and 1 really think, that he believe
what he talk about. :

. "The- - old salt U mite of a man
and. certainly unlmposing when be en-

gage in ordinary conversation; but just
mention 'pearls1 to bint .and no man
ia susceptible of a greater transforma-
tion than that little mariner.

"I asked him ' the other .day about
all .these stories' of his being out look
ing for pearl. .. ..

"'Pearlsf Why, J can take yoq to
a place I know where a man would go
daffy because be wouldn 't know what
to do with the pearl all around him,'
shouted, the captain. 'Tons and ton
of them, believe roe.' .

'

"And 1 believed him almost," add
el the official. , " You. can almost aee
the pearl under, foot; you almost ima-
gine you feel them in your hand.',' ;

Fortune Hunter Undaunted ...

Hut to get back to the pearl raid on
the Admiralty Island. '

'. .

The libel aerved on the Jessie 'Fre-
mont has in no particular daunted Cap
tain Frair nor, abated in one lota his
enthusiasm' for becoming rich in pearls
that can be gathered faster than' one
may pick ceeoanut off a century-ol- d

paling ; '., f '

.The sloop Helen and. Captain Rchlera-me- r

have come to the rescue, it ia af-
firmed and now it i but a question of
getting the erew of the eld Jessie Free-i-

out to agree to exchange berths to
the Helen. The Admiralty Island are
a long way from Honolulu, but '. dis-
tance nor time seems to matter with
these seeker after a pearly fortune. ;

KOREAN KILLS HIMSELF

BY TAKING ANT POISON

Wrote Note Before' Swallowing
:. Poison Life Wearied Him

Klm.Tong Chong, a Korean, about
thirty year of age, wrote a letter stat-
ing that he wss tired of life, went to
a drug store, purchased a bottle of ant
poison, and tbea we'ot to Aala Park
and drank the mixture. He was dis-
covered shortly after two o'clock' yes-
terday afternoon by a passerby, who
notified .the police., The Korean was
taken to the Queen' Hospital, where
all effort to cave his life failed. He
died shortly after four o'clock in the
afternoon. An inquest will be held
today by Corouer Asch. "

..'';.' Ill i.
' TREATMENT FOB DYSENTERY. '

Chamberlain ' '. Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by, duae
of castor oil will effectually enre the
most stubborn rase of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
in children. For sale by all dealer.
Heuso, Fuiith k Co., Ltd., ageut for
Uawaii. . .','' : ';

ALL BIDS FOR IIILO

ItWVEfMVOlO

Harbor Board Will Throw Them
, Out Because They Are .;

Considered Defective .

' All tho lids .recently, submitted', by
contractor for the constrnction of the
Itilo wharf shed and conveyor wilt be
thrown out, and new bid called for et
an early date. While this was not defin-

itely-decided by the harbor eoratnl-slo- n

at Us last meeting, it will be or-
dered when the board meet again
probably after e tetarn of the mm-- '
ber from Hawaii, for which islaad
they will leave, with the exception Of
Commissioner T. M. Church, who ia un-
able to go, in the steamer Manna L.a
today at ifbon. -

The bids will be thrown out because
it 1 claimed that they are not rompeti-tiv- e

in tho sense-require- by law. The
bidders in tome eases bid only on por-
tions of the whole 'undertaking and,
again, in regard to the conveyor, the
board wishes all bide to bo made on a
plan of the same design. , w

The board has' been informed by the
attorney general verbally that the first
set of bids may be thrown ont and new
bids called for. -- ' The board will not .'

act, however, Until a written opinion,
has been rendered by the attorney- - gen.
erats department. ' '. ..' '

'
,? .... - -- .... 1

UNKNOWN PERSON

STABS A SOLDIER

V.
Private Max Steele, Second In- -,

'fantry, Receives Ugly Knife ;

Wound In Back

Max Steele, a private in Company
H, Second Infantry,, was stabbed. In

, back .last night at ''
o nock oy an unsnown QSHSiiant.
.IlicA Odicers PsleniiiiK au.I lfuilin!

were attracted to. the corner of King
i n : . . . . ... ... m

u'l niyvrr sirrri-- oy mm groaua vi
Hteele, who waa lying on the sidewalk,; '

uieening jiroiuaciy jrom ins nacK,

Queen's' Hospital, where it was found '

that he bad received a knife wound.'
over the kidney,,., which penetrated, '.

about four inches. The authorities at
the hospital said last nlsht that Steele
was ia no immediate danger.

T I --V I 1 f

Steele refuned to make any statement t
a to the cause of his trouble. ,'; ' ;'' J l !'. II ,. .

iiNNFy,isflflyiiii-yv,:- :
,wa w iw i t

. mtO ON NIIHJIU.

'. New advices from Niihau report that
flie good folk ef the Hermit ' Island
were greatly pleased' with the 'recent1
visit among them of Henry W. Kiuney,
kHerintendent nf imblie instruction.
Mr. Kinney is the first cabinet officer '

to; visit Niihau since the late Alatao
Atkinson was minister of education
more than quarter of century ago. '.

In honor of the superintendent' visit
a luau'wa given at the only school'
house Niihau boasts of and every maa,
woman and child wa present. ' Ad-
dresses of welcome wece made by the
old men of the village and bevy of '

pretty little Hawaiian girl decorated
with ilima and niaile lei.

Mr. Kinney found the school id good '

running order and the children healthy
end happy, but shy.' It took the super'
tntendent some time to make the chil-

dren talk, the little one saying that,
they were afraid of the "hable anan." '

No difficulty wa experienced by the
superintendent, however,' when he be-su- n

to address the pupil ia Hawaiian.
Then the little boy and gir' became
friendly and talkative. n

.

CULTURED BOSTON COMES

MERE FOB ENLIGHTENMENT

. ... .... -- .. i . .. J i T .... 4 . n "

eral Secretary F-1-
! Super of the Young

Men's Christian Association this week
received an urgent- appeal for aid.
Thev are planuing a mil'ion dolUr Y. ,

M. C. A. building back in the city that
U supposed, to be the seat of air that

a i it 1 J l X. A
MM IlllJd CIU. ill 1UDT aiaBia luik aar-- a ;

that the Y, M. C. A. building ia Ho- -
.

nolulu is fitted, with sauitary dental
founts, small bowl with running water
attachment, iutended to insure cleauli-- . .

seas in the laving 'of the teeth.
'Nearly all the Pullman cars on the

mainland railroad are fitted with these
toilet requisites; 'niost

.

States 'requiring
IkaiK. A''- - '!

Mr. Super was asked whether the .
sanitary fittings have proved a success
here.'' He replied ,immediately, stating i

thai ihev niul tam llnuttin hv1 ll
mean to iustall them in its proposed :

.:n: i - t

, ..v., .i I ,i

tiar leruei ami Antouio kuik,
entirely ' iirnoruut of KnieUsh

were natitraliaed as Amorican eitisena
Inst week in Kanal by Judge Dickey.
They were examined aud sworn through
aa interpreter, this beiug made possible
nnl.is a saAun iiIjiii I lit lass ts V aa littine.
sliKatiou laws which provides that the
Knglitth language fat is uot required
In the rare of applicants who have
taken up publio luuds for bona . fide
homesteading, ."' ,

'



E xposmor YEAR

ill BIG VAST

NU . BERT0H I
Passenger Travel To Islands In

1915 Expected To Reach ,

Staggering Figure '.,

PROMOTION COMMITTEE :'
CONSIDERS PROSPECTS

Claims To Immense Influx Based
'

Upon Prospective Railway '(;

.
; Traffic To Coast ' ;

.

Predi tiun ' btought tark to Hono-

lulu Iv It. P. Woo.), McnUrr of the
Hawaii promotion committee, on bn
return from Kan Francisco, that ttifr
iwssengcr travel tojlawait tliia yeur
would reoch a staggering figure, find
tmirh substance ot confirmation from
Ike meeting or tne iramr association

Aogelcs a few days ago.

a I recoid for travrl to California Will

be smashed, with the opening of lb
I wo. expositions. Train operating from
ilia Fast to the PaciAe t oaat will be
crowded to rapacity for a solid year,
traffic, manager declare.
Ierccntags Is Estimated 0

'

The fieri etiiage of tourist travel that
come, to .Hawaii iroin i aniornia eon
be almost exactly ' computed by the

(promotion rommittee. Experience ha
show:, that a certain percentage , ol

Angeles luvariably eome to Honolulu;
anl this reing the eaae, the assurance
that wan Riven in Los Angeles at the
traffic essoentioa meet lug on the travel
to California I taken a an aHrnnee
of equal weight that Hawaii will have

Ins year. ,.'H brouaht out at thin meeting
that one road a'one, the Northern
foci Be, will spend $2,Oon,nH) for anew
passenger equipment necessitated by
the ex pom t Ion travel.

'
Searing On Hawaii influx . :

At the meeting of '. the association,
several telegrams were read. Ave of
which ore a followat ;

.

.A.'. ('.. Johnson passenger traffic
manager Chicago , and : Northwestern
railway, Chicago:'

V Travel to. the- - expositions- - which
will, of course, I e merited with the
srpfiornl frnvel' will . be creator than
the travel we .expected ' would ' moire
iiriof to the European war. Business
us vapidly resuming normal conditions
ttn'.l Ifi.llAatlna'nAlnfr. - I. .....

.A I - J NIL'.. 1 !mrrirvn iieiiuaiircr, r. i ui npe. ill
eonlunction with It 'connection and
sc'ting n line with other railway, will
meet all requirement in the way of
transportation facllitie. and prepara
tion are in nroeres for that nurnoan.
On the whole we predict an exceeding
ly large steady tatavMutenl during. 14year mi.) wnu ampie latnmc co laae
erne- - of such ineroased patroiuuro In a
.'siitisfartory manner." r i '

f ; : ; .

Travel to Break Records ' J .:

. Samuel Moody, general traflle man-
ager Pennsylvania railroad, Pittsburgh.
Pa..''! eaa only repeat what I said
while on my recent trio to th Coast,
that travel to California during ' the
season of 1915 will he the greatest ever
known and especially will this be true
from the far eat. We expect to do
considerable advertising later on and
unless aomething unforeseen intervene
tlie travel will be record breaker.''...

D. W. Cooke, vice president and gen-
eral truffle manager prie railroad. New
Vptk: "The. Erie railroad ia using ev-

ery Tosoitn at its command to adver-
tise the. exposition and California.
(Ireat interest ia apparent.: ProepecU
good. Our double track work com-idete-

affording apleadid
.

facilities (or
a It:.. il a. la.
Mlllloav ror E4iuipmnt v,
. A..... f. rlln1 o.nFl ' I.- - f J'" --""un'ingent Northern Pacific ' railway, Ht.
Paul, Mian.: "Northern Pacific spend-
ing over ,12,000,000 for new passenger
rquiiwteiit to iroierIy rare for flood
of exposition travel exerted next yeai,. . , .1 1.1!. I 1 Lit.in aumvion va wnira our rviaiion wi(n
Pullman company enablea til to call up-
on, resource of that company for such
further sleeping cars as we may find
necessary. .We expect volume of busi
ness will far exceed anything previous-
ly, known in, the west."
jiesvx western dimness

t. r. lmiy, vire presiuenr iiw VorK
Central lines, New York:
. 'fit U oar belief that there will bo
heavy western business, notwithstand-
ing the unfortunate doings in Europe,
together with the depressed busiuess
condition which have existed for some
time. The normal attractions of Ca-
lifornia, supplenieutcd by ' the exHsl-liou- s

to be held at Baa Francisco and
Had Diego, will cause a very 'Urge
number of our people, who have ia the
past spent their winter abroad,' to
move westward during this year. Cal-
ifornia should be favored' with re-
markable travel, at least every Indi-
cation '.in territory aerved by ' New
York Centrnl lines fully, justifies this
COlu lllsloil." ! ' j1

HQNDLULU IS IKVITED

TO JOIN COMMERCE TQUH

The local chamber of comuiree has
asked to have a representative

aboard the ship which will leave Balti-
more soon for a Month American tour.

The cruine will comprise lil(l day
mid cost tKIIO a pusseuger. -

i ue iiuriiDsv ui iue iii, it is ex
plained,' i to bring the busluessmeu
of the United (States iu closer touch
with north America ami awaken thero

nUDQEO PRICES

BEG0M1 UK ROM

Condition of Malay States Com

pany Is Encouraging To

Local Shareholders ;

Pred T. P. Wnterhnniie, yestcrdny
tnnileil a circular letter to the ..share:
holder in th two Malay Htftte rublirf
companies which indicate a tery'SHti
factory oiitl'sik." Thore 1 a strung pmV
abllily of them bint hUoiim arriving at
a dividend paying" basis at an early date,
he says. The letter In part follows:
Plantation. Crap ttabber "

- "tlur last eireulBr letter wa dnted Oc-

tober 27, 1PM, In which letter re quot-

ed, the price of plantation crejie rubber
in Singapore at 47 cent a ponnd on
October IS, and on whiclf date the Lon-
don quotation wa 2 1 1 4d, Plantation
rubber on.Octolier 14 wa quoted in Nt--

Vork at 57 2 cents.
"The output for September from the

plantations were as follows: Palmng, IS,-2-

pounds j Tanjong Olok, 18.7C1
pounds, ' ' '

"The output for the month of' Octo-
ber, i received by cable, were: Pnhang.
81.000 pounds y . Tanjong- - Olnk, 21,000
pomidn. '

"This makes ft total output, for the
first ten months of this year, as follows:
Pahang, !0,2!ft pounds; Tanjong Olok,
IC2,4if pound. , . ;

VTha output for the
'

corresponding
ten months of last year were: , pahang,
8943 pounds; Tanjong Ololi, Il5,l8;
pounds. j

"Fifty-nin- e thousand tree were being'
tapiied on Tanjong, Olok Plantation
th beginning Of October, and oa the
19th, the latest mail advices, they

61,410 tree .out of a,' total of
140.000 trees ton.' the plantation. .

'.'Nixfy thoihsi ' trees were being
tapped on the grot f October on Pa
hang, as against' 0867 at the end of
July.'. We have inn silrices a to how
many trees were belntf tapiel on Octo--
her 19 on Pahtng.'Jtut on both plants
tioni conditions ee reported to lie nor-

mal '' The cable d vices also stated that
both Pahang vtnd Tanjong Olok planta-
tions were if excellent condition.
Toung Tma Baariiw ','.''

"tiitar-h- acreage o young tree will
coma iutn bearing next year on Tan-
jong Olok, but it ha been ilecided to
wait,' until after the wintering season,
or ke end of April," before opening up
these young trees.

".With the increased yield, the cost
of production of rubber on the Tanjong

n has been brought close
tft 'SO. cents per pound, which includes
fhe npkeep of tluv unproductive area arfd
certain 'permanent improvement. The
eost of production on Pahang i approx-
imately two

'
cents pound higher, or 33

cents. .V J v : :; '.

"Early ia October it wacrleemed wise
to make a erward sale of five ton of
the November crop on, each plantation at

price of 4fi centa per. pound, which
IriMueU. Xund.or. raaniag exjiensea of
the-- plantations to the euil of the. year,
regardles of market, fluctuation. This
leave SI ,000 pounds of year's Tan-
jong Olok crop siul 34,000 pound of
the Pahang crop to be sold at the mar-
ket '.rates ruling at .the time of deliv
ery. '

t Mince' then conditions, have jm- -

proved 'considerably in Mingflpore; ; the
Enxlen has been lestroyel, and regular
shipment resumed. - ;t , '.;
Britain Prohibit Exports. ' -

"On October 0 the British govern-
ment issued a proclamation prohibiting
the export of rubber from their colonies
to any place but the I'uited Kingdom,
the idea liemg to present erode ar man-
ufactured rubber from being supplied to
Germany and Austria. Thla paralyzed
the rubber trade in Singapore for a few
davs.'.v " .:-'-..- .. '.''..

."Our last ' advice from .New York
were, dated November 10, on which date
rubber for January-June- , 1915, delivery
wus offered at from three to four cents
below spot quotations.
Embargo May B Lightened

"The probability is that the British
government does not expect to need the
entire plantation product for the next
six months, but propose to be In a posi-
tion to let none of this rubber go through
any channels where it ' might ultimately
help the enemy. ' It ia quite likely that
plantation rubber will be permitted to
leave London for New York, where it la
accompanied by satisfactory guarantees
that it will not utter find its way, in the
form of tires or other military equip-
ment, to the armies of the two, Kaisers."

, .,,., .i.
British Vessel Puts Into Port

Skipper Reticent As To Pur-- 1.

.
! pose of His Voyage .,;

"I came lo for order. All 1 want
from you is soma fuol , oil and soiia
water. '.-

This wm as near as ('aptain Jonek,
skipper of the British tauk steamer

which arrlvel here yesterday
moruiug, cs m to giving his. destiim- -

llou or hi port of departure, when the
little vessel raiuo iuto the harbor yes-
terday moruiug.

Ills unexpected silence 6u all tliiuus
connected with his voyage, uast and
roateinplated, aroused a good deal of in-

terest along the waterfrout, where Jib-eru- l

guessiug on th reason'., for bis
reticence was indulged iu. ,

(Jut of the guessiug came the irenerai
conclusion that the Ksturia has been
mpplyiug oil to the X'auadian-Austral-a- u

liners. It is known that the tanK- -

er called at Fiji and. it is believed she
gave the Niagara a supply of oit then-- .

Coining in for orders, a the captain
said, he say be will not leave until he
jet the orders, sud when this will ho
i professed not to know, ,

James T. Carey, with a company of
Hawaiian singers, seuds Tbauksgiving '

HAWAIIAN' r,?.KTTK.' T KID N'OVKMHER - 191 4. -- STfTVTtTT.

TJyet Washington Belles, Who Arc Aiding Cotton Growers

MISS GENEVIEVE CLARK, Daughter of Speaker Champ Clark; Miss Lucy.Kyte Uurleson, Datigh
of Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson, and Miss Callie Hoke Smith, Daughter of United State!

(

V''' '

i "A t" t- - ' v, ,

- '

(,

; Daughter of Cabinet Officer To Lecture In Schools : l
. '- - "u ? .

Ncvember Mlr Lucy Kyla Burlason.'danghter of the Postmaster Oenersl, baa been engagedWAEHIKaTbu.. of achooU In Wsrrtngton to giva. series of lectirc0 on, cotton ta tha puplla of tho
MUs Btirleron, mho la still In her teens and a atudsni ef George Washington university, wa

aaroclated with Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter of tB apeak r of ths house repreaenUUvea, and. Misa OaUia
Boko Smith, dnoKlitor.of ..Senator JJoi Smith of J serais 4 eraefjag lntcrvst la tho.cottn trials. - V,.

' '
' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " " "- - - "

Mi 'lilllil' SI
To Daniel G. Webber

A PRESENT SHOWS HEELS

V4i i KinWcn ' one lift a shining
startled lnee;

Hark; 'lis the magic bird, th Koua
nightingale."

...am ..,,! i n,r vmn t.. Mrii wn. h.v.
I to dftan sskM ma for. . Re aura

and have a cage ready for It.
Peed it weil and it will sing.,'

Thus read tho letter which Daniel u.
Webber got from Hawaii ths other day,
written by his ve?7 good frisnd who
uvea in a nousa on .ona. .. ,

""Horrayl" ' cried Webber., waving
tho letter. "At last my wish is com-
ing true and I will have a nightingale

a roal Kon nightingale."
It waa a day of celebration.

WISHED 10NO FOB BIBD
Bo long had he wished for such a

bird!
Ho bought a cage for it. . Nothing

but a gdt rage would to, a cage- - with
a Utf-- o swiug in it and a china bowl
for tho nightingale to eat from. '.

"Sea,',' bo Bald bringing tho cagsto
tho Honolulu drug s'.ore ."This is for
my bird which will corns today. 'In
tho window I will put ths nlghlngsie
and there fho shall slrg. In the day
time and In tho evening she shall slug,
and she shall be fed tho finest csrraway
seeds and drink I'remb perfume."

Coon tharo came Into the store an
express man. pulling and dragging a
mutinous llttls jac'xass. Newly clipped
aul polished tip. the auimtl had somo
ot the appsArances of being the dupe
of tho umlo family, but, Ms vicious and
froiuent kirks showed that he was not
a thorough dupe hiving a good many
of the natural propensities of a prise
fighter.

WEBBER 19 PARALYZED ,

He was ltd dragged, rather Into
the store. .

Bingl The jarktss kicked..
Biut. bin, bingl .

"TaSe him out. yelled Webber, red
with rape-an- d fright

Bing. blrg, biugl
"Take him out yourself." snapped

the exprcswnsn ss ha crept behind a
solid-oa- k cabinet, out of range, of tne
animal's flying feet. ;..,,( V,. ...

The ; Jac'as' whirled ;. around," and
PDianhcd oi. f with risbt and left, and
then with both. Bather good luck.
There a crash of itlass.

By this time evervhoUy in the drug
store who rould mnks his escape had
dona so, A sciiko of danger overcame
ruriojltv.

lo the, trude possibilities there; ,pol-- , Hay greetings to his friends through But Webber and the expressman
which the Is greatly aug- - Tlas Advertiser. 4s iu Vashington, mained they couldn't get out. A novo

nieutlug. ''.
r

1). C. ' v aud they wers kicked at, and tha UtU

AY.1 27.
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.0PENSJS.I1 RESORT j

'

One inoro resort distinctive of Hawaii
has been opened near the Coral (InHons
of Kaneobe and beginning on Momlav
an automobile will lento the o 111 res or
the Promotion rommittee every morn-
ing at eight o'clock, going over t'ao
Pali to Kaneobe Hale, on tho shore ot
Kaneohe Bay, returning at five o'clock
in tho afternoon and reaching Hono-
lulu in time for dinner.

jvaueono iiaic, or tue jionse or Jn- -

neohe, wa formerly H L. Kerr's ben
tiful residence ajij consists of two

The trip over the Pali and re-

turn,' lunch, fishing t.irkte
bathing facilities and other amusements
there are included in the ticket sold' ,

at the Vroinotlaueouimittne oflico in th,:
Young building' for the day's ohtin.

The work' of the first circuit court
for the 1VI3 term will be handle. r by
the three division judges Ss . follows,

to. agreement arrived at by
them yesterday: First Judge Ashford

criminal, quo. warrauto, mandamus,
MTtiorsri and- habeas corpus cases:
Second Judge Whitney probate, div-

orce and juvenile- - work, and.. Third
Judgn rtobiONOii-H'i- vil cases,:, auch lis i

equity,' injunctions, rights-of-wa- and
water rights, -- .

,

mule's batting average was splindid.
He rarely fanued.

WHAT THE DICBXNSI'
"What tho dickers did you briny

that thing bars for?" yelled Webber,
from under a counter.' to tho express--

men .behind th cabinet, 'This place
isn't a corral"

The other man', cnortod: "Do 'you
think I brought him hero to have him
kiss you? He's yours, you fool bo's l
your-Bon- a nlghtlngalet" j

This news moat hav been a facer to

Judging from bis ejaculations bo tooa;
it pretty hard. ,

"Tils thing a nightingale?"
"A Kona nightingale, surel" bol

lowed back U "And
hold his feet while I get out of hero,"

8c ma time after this last bit of con-
versation between th only two men
in ths store. Harry Murray innocently
entered, and successfully dodged a so
riea or rights and lefts from the Jack-ss-

battery v , ,..

MTJBBAY SUBDUE8 JACK
His IrLh flahtlng spirit rnae to the

occasion and bo fought th beast.- and
boro it down to the floor, There ho
held It prisoner, and now Ernest Mor-gan'- a

littler bevs hiv th Jack all sub
ed grnils as wnllo

iU ?;. v-- "-'

t:
..- -

NiMROD OF JUDICIARY

....; .. "-- - .,
; .

In Novel Manner

REciisjiEil
ny BAMPt Tramp! Tramp I

I A bowhlskered BusUan, tn old and
" rusty shot gun slung over his should

er, preceded by boy not mor than
cteht years of ago, strutted Into Judge
Whl'ncy'i chambers yesterday. .

With an approved saluto and a thump
of tho stock of tho gun on tho carpeted
floor, tho Buarlan ; turned to Judge
wmtney and said

There him, I catch 'lm and bring
tm net now."

The "there him" waa the little boy.
In bewilder nent Judge Whl'ney yed

tho nun, sued htm up, looked at tho
boy end returned his garo to tho bo-

wniAxerea inaiviausL Then nls eyas
pocsmo giaca upon tho gun.

"Geo, but that's my nn, Marai
lino,' ' said his henor, and with a spring
ths judge eraVbed the weapon away
from Vaslli Petrogradaki. Bur enough,
tho gun w ldon'ifled as on tho Judge
hrd loaced months ago to Kalel Aoua.
An tbraslon in the woodwork of ths
stock, mads when it camo In contact
with the head of a wild boar in the
betquo of Kuliouou, proved that the
weapon waa tho one Kalel Aoiia had
trisBed from his office at homo some
time ago. Explanstiont were In order.

Boy get 'em." sold tho Busrlan,
printing an accusing flnor toward lit
tle Fedor.. "Ha steal 'an and I catch
im bring 'em gun and boy.

Vasill Petrogradskl somotim ago
to have Judffe co-

unt little Fedor to the industrial school
i Waisle. He clrlms that tho little

follow is incorrigible and that .ho. can- -

nni oo anyrning wim mm,

Wrialee institution. Vasill aavs that
tho little fellow walked Into his home
yesterday morning with tho shot gun
rivl e thought this a good chince to
n: U the "kid."

"Good o'd (run " aollloouized Jud'se
Vhl ney af'er Viulli and Fedor had
rone tbe'r way vPh he lnjunntifn to
return Saturday rooming. 'To think,
MnrcAllino, thit this, one bsi.jlled pe
ohould return tp mo, in ths manner,"
and tho ludo stroked the barrel of
tl.j nowdcr burner, '

"ITe'o Kolol, what kind of oil hive
yen been wing? Why, this gun is
not lit ug but met Poor gun!"

r

Mrs! Kilith Pislt St i ailer of Ihif dis.

ytsuuw. ws. uuaar uio counter su Fcdnr's Utost escapade, however..i!f5?...b?.?"1,utu.1mlw..lw him . pi.c .t the

a

xpretitian.

sud a eomognlcu

',

a

and

Whitney

Webber la figuring out noma way ia got tin t jitmncv's oiliie i nioving a vu
oven with his friend who lives iu a lutiou, (I.,- - lir t ,h bus tnUcu lu e

oo Kona, i erul cur.

SUDSEfl DESTROYER

NAVAL DEPARTURE

Great ; Britain and France Are

V Constructing Novel Type
of Craft , .v

. ';

'" '
' ,''''' . ;', '

.'WAsilIVOTONk jCovembef 17.--0- nt

of the dearly bought lesson of naval
wnrfare in the Noitk Mei a new en-
gine of, destruction Is . coming the
submarine destroyer. Larger, more
powerful, and with a gtrster radius Ot
operstions than any of Its predecessors,
this new wasp, of the sea will not only
be equipped to sting its ginut adver-
saries but 10 destroy Its own kind .on
the surf are. of the sea, ,

HrltUb" and French navy yards, and
private ship ysrds as we'll,, are work-
ing night and day to have the new sub
marine destroyer in Service within the
next few months. This! information
coming to Pnitett Slate naval oflieers
commands gVwiter interest beeanse the
I'liueij Miiite navy, too, is to have
some of tliew. nffwevi shins tit mnr 1t
exterts have- - been at work nion plans
for them for. months. ... ;.

Theory of Construction i ;

The theory in which the new sea
fighters are being built is that thev
thrill be armed for tattle either on the
snrfnee or below.;. They will be of
much greater tonuago then v existing
submarines. .Tentative plans have
been made for, boat of IfMMI tons, sub-
merged, which would permit' fuel ca-
pacity to . cross- oceans with battle
fleet and allqw adequate provision for
crew quarters.- The close attendance
or a parent ship npon anbinarine fleets
would then be unnecessary, ,

The under water armament will con-
sist bf torpedo tnhes ns in present sub-
marines, bus more tnbe and a ereater
supply of the prn,!,ietlle employed with
suen terniue cUeet in the Kuropenn
war. For surface fighting sgainsfhos
tile submarines they will carry small
gun, mounted In water tight compart-
ment and placed on elevators to lift
them to the upper deck Of the ship at
she rides a foot or two out of th
water. A quick fire six pounder proha-- I

ly will be the largest weapon that can
be employed for, that purpose, because
greater weight, set high above the ves-
sel's renter of gravity would tend to
render hef top heavy,

Under-Watc- r Efficiency ? .'v

Tieneath .the surface" the new de-
stroyers would operate as ordinary 20
ton vessels of their typo, except that
they would have greater cruising range.
On the surface they would ' Scout for
hostile submarines, spotting' an en-
emy' periscope, then swinging lip the

to open, fire, relying on
greater speed to keep in range, and
niion the fart that projec-
tile would easily pierce tho thin skin
of the hostile croft.. One such would

ripple an enemy even if no vital part
of hia mechanism were strnck. IThe
punrtnre ' would sink hiin if be at-
tempted to, submerge, and so he would
bo compellod to lie on the surfer at
the mercy of the destroyer 'a gens. .

American Ideas Adopted ' ";

The equipment of the new' ltrltisb
fighters is understood to bo similar $o
that contemplated, for .American craft,
Pi est I crude driving the
propeller.! for . surface cruising and
ojierating dynamo, which kevp storage
batteries constantly at ; stamlard
strength for underwater.-- , work when
the ship Is driven, by. electricity.1 Thc
(lermnn engine,, now.. to be employed
aoalnst its inventors, oner the high
est fue! economy In power generation
yet achieved, and on its f small fuel
ronsuiniition depenils the tfretttlv in
creased, cruising radius of the new
hips. ', .... ,:'';: ; ,.'' ',. .,.

American naval engineers are con
sidering the application of Diesel en.
giiies to warships in another connef
tion also. The result may be the coin,
ptete revolution, of. the . nower eonin
inent of the Coming
Experiments have . been made success-full-

with the new. collier Jupiter in
getting greater efficiency. out of steam
turbines by using them to drive dyna
tno and .lining electricity thus gener
ated to propel the thip.' The theory U
tluil by ' 0ierating the turbines at
higher speed' than, i possible lu apply-
ing their power, directly .to the pro-
pellers, added power .1 generated per
unit of weight which more than offset
losses through changing steam power
mio eieetricai energy,
Electrically-Drive- Craft

When the plan for the great battle-
ship provided iu this yesr's estimate
were sent out to bidders, the New York
navy yard, submitted proposal for one
ship to be driven by electricity, ami
the navy general board has the project
under consideration. It is not nece-sur- y

for a derision to be reached for a
year, it ia ai.l. a it will tak that time
to construct the hulls up to tho point
where Installation of rugiues will be
decided on ,

In the mean time tho board has be-
fore it a pew 'proposal; which contem-
plate the nubstUution .'of Diesel en-
gines for steam turbine to drive the
electric generators. . Tbt, it Is said,
would virtually' double the cruising ra-
dius of the ship per gallon of fuel oil
larried. The board, is giving it serious
eonsiileiation, although no announce-nien- t

of what experiment and tests
have beeu uodertakeu has been made.

RICHARD GROKEH WILL

Y PAR-T-

NKW YORK, November 2(1. (Asso-liste- d

Press by Federal Wireless) It
was leu rued .yesterday' that Kichanl
OokerV' bride-to-b- is Ketaw Kalun-tuehy- .

Her fiithor was a Scotchmau
ii her mother was an tmllao priucess.
she Is the grauddnuu liter of.au. In-
dian warrior unmeil Wiseman, who Wa
chief of the Heu,uuvh C'herokees.

CUII TEST

SATISFACTORY SAY

ARMYfflCIALS

New 'Bulldog' of Waikikt Beach

r Barkt Four Times In Apv, .

: r 4 proved Wanner -

NEIGHBORHOOD IS SHAKEM .
- BUT NO DAMAGE DONE

First Shot Fired With Reduced
' Charge and Next Three v

' Increased To Limit V V

(From Thursday Advertiser.') '
i J

wi iiiiain v, jiHuerryt comnianil-In- g

thecosst dejense of Oahu; wa4
well satisfied,' M'aj. George DUkelcr,
tho department armament officer, was
pleased, and .Copt Kdward Norrla SUy-to-

commanding the Tenth Company
of Coast Artillery and Battery Ran-
dolph, was Perspiring and hsjtpy yes-
terday morning when the big fourteen-inc-

rifle had bees fired with four test
charge without any ill effect, weak-nease- s

or defect being observed. , .,

Housoholdora Suappolntod '

There were a few disappointed peo
ple, nowever. mere were many house-
holder living in tho vicinity who bad
obeyed the warning to Jook out for
window and breakables, and who had
carefully parked VP toe'r fragile glasi
ana rainawsro, only to llud that the
big gnn wa fired with a dull pop, like
some far-of- f blast, and with a negli-
gible amount of ' rouenssioa ia rear,,
The other who were disappointed were
members of the D I! ussy garrison, who
had laid bets on tho destruction of
Lieutenant Kiramel ' quarters. Tho
quarter were not destroyed; they were
only shaken to" pieces and left standi-
ng-

.... ,. ,.-.-
:' ...'".".'

House an Old Structure . ..

This house waa n old structure, la
front of the emplacements and directly
beneath the big rifle. Lieutenant Kim-me- l,

who had been occupying the plaeo
temporarily for convenience, wa awar
of the danger and moved ont most ot
kls belongings before the firing began.
This was well, as the first blast tora
off all the tho doors, screen doors as
well, generally dislocated the roof and
smashed the windows. Each succeeding
blast added to the work of destruction,
and after tho fourth and final shot the.
building was barely holding togther,
and that wa all." It was a sad look-
ing structure. '

... '.;, ;..
Ttrln 1X7. Bins ,''.'.. '

Tho 'firing wa conducted ' slowly.
Tho- - most ftsreful nd aeurte
wss kept of each stage of the proceed-
ings, and the powder charges, which
were mnde up specially, required a con-
siderable amount of time., .Considerable
valuable data were obtained br the
officers conducting the test, which will
be of great use in preparing for th
target practise next week. '

. The gun operated beautifully and
wunouc a aiten. in mg li.iiii poumi
east iron shell, such as 1 used in prac-
tice firing, was . wheeled up to tho
breech oa a shell truck, and rammed in-

to tho chamber by a squad of huxkr
atrillervmen. ...The 840 pound charge
of smokeless powder, made' tip in foii
sections in canvas bags, was carried
up to the breech on a sort of wooden
litter, by another squad, "i This wn
armmed into the chamber up flu.d
apaiost the base '' of the project 1".
Then the big brewh block was twou
to, and rotated intot place, locking in-

to the gun. - r ve . , -
When everything was ready, Major

Blakely gave the word .and tho gnn
jumped up Into tho firing position, the
major gave the . command aud tiia
magneto below sent the electric Cur-
rent Into tho primer Mid the piece waa
discharged, recoiling quickly into t un-
loading position, below tho parapet.
. While th strong e wind ma
have rendered conditions ' favorab;j,
the. shock of tho discharge waa not
great even at a little distance along-
side the gnn and the report was noi
nearly as terrlfi as had boen expected.
There were two kind of people watch-
ing th ' firing. .' Those who rasuaged
to catch th projectile In. flight, were
busy trying to oint it ont' to tbosv
who did not catch it, but it wa less,
than twenty seconds in each case when
a ' great geyser opouti-- up away out.
on the horjKon, several mile off shore,
auuouncloi; that th hsot bad failed.
Ehot Aro Graduatsd V

Tho first shot was fired with re-

duced charge of powder.; The ,. next
two shots were finnl with ' the normal
service charge, and the tasf shot with
an increased powder charge. . Tho
wind and moisture conditions and ev.
erything aflVetiug the flight of the
projectiles, was accurately noted and
recorded. The ' fall of the shots waa
carefully plotted, and the resulting data
will iu, doubt enable the battery com-inaud-

lay the gun in the actual ser-
vice practice uext week with a good
idea of where the shots will fall.

Aside from th dauliige to the house
already, noted, and oue or two brokau
wiudows in Fort DeKussy, it i not be-
lieved that bor was an? damage tq
property ia the neigbtiornood, Noue
had been rejKirted last uight, according
to olticer of the artillery pot. ;

'
. ,.,'... ;

CHRONIC PIARBHOE A. , y
'

.
k

Are you subject to attacks of disr-rhoes- f

Keep absolutely quiet for a few
days, rest in bed if possible, b careful
of your diet aud take Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemody.
Thla , medicine n has enred cases of
chronic dlarrhoe that physi"iaas have
failed on, and It will cure von. For
sale hv all dealer. Benson 8mith
Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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SLiJ FORCES

m
T fiTO

DIG REVERSE

Petrograd Announces Officially

.'That Russia is Winning Great

Success In Poland and Thai

the Baltic of Lodz Progresses

;: VON HINDENBERG'S ARMY

y .' REPORTED IN RETREAJ

Conflict At Cracow Continues To
'.. Fiiyo'r Troops of ' Czar, . Who

Also Press Aifttrians - Hart
Talcing Thousands of Prisoner's

LONDON,
November

Press by Federal
. , Wireless) Russia is winning
a great Victory In Poland. Tht
official announcement from ad

last night says that the
great battle of Lodz continue
favorably, with the Russian cav-

alry attacking the refreatfno;
heavy losses. ',--

"
!

Manytieavy guns have already
fceerr captured and the engage-
ment with the retreating forces Is

being vigorously maintained..

TIDE OF VICTORY TURNS

. These advices confirm the pre-vio- us

announcements that the
. titfe 'of victory had turned to tut

Russians and that the check ol
Von ' Hindenbcrg's army," wtiict
was admitted by Berlin, was a
serious defeat for the Germans.
'The Rasslans report the tap-lur- e

of .'thousands of prisoners,
and there is no doubt but tnai
the invaders are, new in full re-

treat before the enormous forces
'

cf the Russians. ' " ' '

f The Germans are still attempt-
ing' to stem the defeat and are
creating diversions wherever they
ire able to do so: ,:t :

: ' AERIAL RAID ON PLOCK V

'f. Fetrcgrad 'anaounces that an
; serial raid; was made 'on Plock,

which was bombarded by the
German aviators. One aeroplahe
witn two aviators,was captured
by the Russians. ; " - .,

The rnachine was fired on and
disabled, and the aviators were
tbliged to descend "Within : the
Russian fines.' This is the same
aerial feet which dropped bombs
in Warsaw yesterday . ;

The officials. Petrograd an
nouncement says that the battle
from ' Czenstochowa to' Cracow
continues ta progress favorably

: to the Russians. In addition to the
capture of 5000 Austrian on
November 2H --the capture of

: 000 additional prisoners on Ha-iT.b- cr

22, i$ 'reported in last
;! light's despatches;?;' ? :;

.. TURKS ARE LOSING
- In the operations agafnst the
Turks in Asia Minor, Petrog aJ

1 epdrts that the Russian Advance
juard continues to drive back the
lurks in the vicinity' of Crzerum:

. The Austrian official announce-
ment fronv Vienna by fleuter's
Agency says that the battle con-

tinues in Russian Poland in spite
: of bitter cold weather. : t

- Austria reports progress at
Woldrom and along both sides of
the ? iflcla River in southern1 Po-

land." The total number of Rus-

sian prisoners now detained in
Austria is 110,OCO according to

, thi 3 anji6unco:iicnt. -- V. - x

fresident wilson leaves
"

- Capital for thanksgiving
:! . v.

; VASiMNUTOV, Novouiber "J.
I'roHn by Kederar Wirla)

'P'rpnuU-n- l WiWou left tlto cupilal Juit
i(jt fur WillianmtovvB, Mu., whir

Jin will trnd ThuiikuKiviiig ly with
"

fi ljuiKliVr, Mrn. Kujr.

11ES CIWEO IN TO H DAVS.
, i',ZO OINTMENT, ia guaranteed
J fuie any coao cl Itching, Utfnd,',

U Iced inp of rrotrudiiig Tilea i; t to
14 days or rnonoy refunded.- - Mda b)
I'ARIS MKDICIMU CO .Caiut Loula
U . " J A. '. ; '. ; ;

ITALY DEUEVED

of
JDiiiiiSin

Following Conference With En-- '
vbys 'to All . European Capi-

tals, Officials Meet Secretly

ARMY AND NAVY CHIEFS !

. ARE IN CONSULTATION

Most ReJiableV Information Js

.That Rome Will Oeclare"

.
' Against Turkey '

HOME, NoTemW 2S. Aiaoclatd
.hrsfS by Ftiaitt Wfrattosj- - It to W
'Jt4 that ItaJy la now on Um brink
A taklBK eoma Crar atep Wct pfoo-bl-y

V01 mean antwlng lma X
fopean la'ar, ( ' ".. ,'..

ToDowlui iih recall of tha Italian
vml)ad6r u aji tt uropan cav-ttal- a,

an tha atsuinj& caaforcnoa, an
important aeret conrtrantfa,' laatlng
two toon, aa kald hra Jreatarday. t

The ooiy parsdna frant wera tsia
audatcr of foralgn affaid, tlia chaaf t
ataff of aha army and tha chief of aha
mm tuff. & - K f i

Nona ef tha iOTararuent offlciala
ocld lta out aay iaforvutloa aa to

tha fubjact or Datura, of this confer
atice. , KoweTar, tha Oioroola d'ltalu
aaya It la reliably lnformad that tha
cooferenco fiftalt with tta general ait
aauoa rcauiung irom toa srv ana AUt
laa lnteresta in partlctUar, apaelal ra
.mrta being rendored on tha condition
of tba army and, nary after, tha prapa
rations of .tha put threa montha. ; (

ITAI.T MAY ENTEB WAR, ...

la Tlw of tha presaura brought to
Mar upon Italy by Bu aula, and tha
letrlment to Italian lnteresta through
'Mb an trance of "Turkey Into tha con-diet- ,,

it la deemed probable in. many
qnartera that 'Italy win ooa declare
war a, Turkey.

WARSAW IS BOMBARDED
; BY HERMAN AEROPLANES

WA8nnraT0IT, Koirember tt. (Xi
Soclatad prtai by Tederal Wiraleaa)-- .

Iia BUi Dapartsaent received ward
yeabarday from tha American ambaaaii
dor at St. Petersburg that Gorman e--
ropianaa Mmbarded Warsaw, lame t
th bontta aiightlr 4atoaiii tha An- -

aricaa consulata at that placa. Ho One
connected with tha cnmulata wai in
Jnrtd but Soaaiana nearby vara killed.

.. , v .... -. " . .

Now Believed That Big Bore Will

V Be ' Completed . By r
"'-

-

'
Next May J''--

Tbo'igh 'J. JdrgenscD, euelueer in
charge of the Waiahole tuouel project,
aouia time ago exUwuted from ea- -

aervatlvrf" jtolnr'of view that h big
Water . enrtMatiu DBilrflriiii that
maaa b.ii1 14 fie Miu Sugar Com-pan-

Vonlil ifuti ta completed before
next Jiiue.lt is now beibfved that the
blir tunic? wok have- - beeh ent throuali

Thoiiich thief hiforlimtloa waa not giv-
en but oitleiaily,' jt ia the belief of otB
eera and atdckholderi of the rompauy,'
who are. in touch with the. work, that
excellent progreas ia beipg made, and
barring intforeKeen xlclaya tha tounel
will- be fit tUronh thirty daya or per-- '
i Kyi sooner inau jvngiacer orgeiea
bnfl at nf eatimirted. ';

It is pomllile, bowevrr, that the tna-nd- .

will, not be 'eoinpMeH, so far a
lining' aud other 'flaUhiug touches aw
eonrcrnf il; .lulls'. ' ; :

nevrtiir hniilrdl laborers are now en- -

Kagl in tho work. Thcao are dirided
into gBDus, . aan. beinir eimloyed .by

11 vt thui, of raurae,
wording uiulur tha. Uirortion of Kngi-ncu- r

JorrfniM-n- . The satifatory prua-rfK-

of aaitioas ua tba VVaialiole project-

-waa rrnurted-a- t au informal nwet
iug of tho fllrertors hld loot week.- - t

v
MACDONAID-HOWLAN- D

At- eUy .Mremony , Mies Bhota
MariloiiuMo 'hu'rui.i(f ninicty , girl of
t'.OHtoii,' who arrhe jfHtenUy on th
Wilhelnn'r.a', Wua atarried ta I'Mnklio
I!. Ilowfuiid at the rtiOaee of John
Lm-n- last ..,!. -: ..

NJifa Kara J.aas ni't" as brlleamall
anil Jai'k rhillim oflii'iHteil a bent
ii an. Kirrereml Father Ktephen per.
formed ' the "cpreaiohy.": ' i

The aiia'eluua. parlora of the beaun-fu- l

l.nrna home, ia Luaulilo street, were
tm.ttrl'y ilwprHtwl for the oc.eaiiou.
The ijnme.'iate rimida of the grom
were iirexeiit and at the onrluHion or
tht) toreuiouies a wedding aiiper was

, ,

Mr. Kowlaml, who la tha auperioteu-.tu- n

I of eanmrui-tioi- t for the Honolulu
I'lunijg mill, is well . and favorably
Known in Hawaii, where be baa lived
fur the past twelve years.

Mr., ami Mm., llowland will spend
Miiii- - hmiymon at Kooaa Ko, liauula,
on yje' windwar.l side of this Inland.

WAUIIINOTON, Koyambar 25. (Aa-sn-lat-

trass by Faderal Wireless)
Becretary of War Garrison stataa that
tha Erag Jorgensen rifles discarded by
tha American army will not be sold
during tha continuance of the present
war iu Europe.- v

i .11 ' ... '.'..:v '
' .''I.-- : '.i 1 ,.'.''

if MV.4m r.Ar-TTr-
, jridAY, XOVF.MUKR 27;

SIXTEEfl PE11S0 05.

LOSETIlEiR LIVES'- -

Six Others Including Three life- -

.A avcr, hissing AtVrecX1'5

'; M i;..';ju.i i. :t

Steamer Which Went Ashore Jn

,- tJ A M

' AN TEAKCISCO. Korembaf
Ptshi hf rederat WirMaa

A revised Mat last night ahdwa that
forty Tarsona' Were' aarsd ro the
.wrecked steamer flans 1st; whlcfri west
snare im the fog :ca Sunday Bftgbt t

Oaxbary res. f ,.o ., i
Sixteen rsoiia are dead, and six are

mte&lag, including, tore ;)lfeavara.rr
l VESSDIi GOC4 TO PIECES'
The w;fll, was taln'g baoiea p by

youndi.ig of the waves etsht before
last4 and stent three o'clock yesteeday
aiernUn aiie weat.U laoaax ,.. , ,.. -

A- - the awfortanitet cliuxing to the
wrecked resael were. lum lnt the
wve uaiy of tham awallowijig foeJ
oil . a'roia . jtae - bursJUg,.Ank , f .tie
steamer, r:'4' ittQ'bair bodies were recorared but they
cooldaot be jeauocitate4.- - t,lt 'c

STEAMERS dtp AT fcESCXJE
A number' cf stehrocra-Whic- h btood by

during the, nUht anslited In U wor)
of. W.tcue At 4ayligltt, plckinf tip waiof Ah urvivw, and, raooverlm . the
daad.The sisval tag. IxoowUil JjrouihJ
In Aeven )lea; . ,'.ry. t .vs'

.

BOBDEAUX, iioveniber 23. (Aaao
dated' vzreaa by Federal Wiroleaal- -
WoM hall been Mcelvd bar Uit Gen
eral Etaogar,'-'wh- a commaadad lha fif
tyeighth Oermak lafsotry brigade, tae
been kUled General Stcngef figured
protrJnenUy In' the wax aw in . ftopi
tomber, when the rrencfe war office an-
nounced that it. nad,mthoritative

that, the AHaana cesacal had
given hie nan orders to take no prison-
ers, t The .orders. stated thai ' should,
any priaonera fall into the bauds of
his men they ahonld.be shot; without
any BToUmlnariee- - : ; r ,

Opposing Political Parties Are At

tacking Japanese Foreign o1--;

'':iMy jot "Premier fflutba'iC

TOKIO. Koteniber VSbtflsl hr
CaWe ' Vi4--' Hawaii Shinnol--?h- a

i'kpanoM Admlrslty. announces that the
port of TsIngUn will be open to the
commerce of the world from tha first
day of December.'.v . - . yi . h n

Opposing political parties are attack-
ing tho Japanese. Joreign policy of
Premier Oknma and ale cabinet. - The
foreign deprrtxent U particulArty nn-da- r

fire. , Ie la regarded aa.wrobabie
that the preaent cabinet will be defeat-
ed at the coming session of the Diet. :

Mr. Han,- - leader of the Seiya-kal- ,

tha nollticel nartv In ' muioaikion . a
Count Okuni, has gone U.Kyoto to
earner wilb nxaranu i xantagata, tne
former' e'apgaeae presiler,, . and . with
Governor Geiursl . Ters.ucht af ITaraa
la regard to ,tbe probable .ftoUtical
changea in the goTOsameat,
. It la announced today that" Bear Ad--t
niiral Fuji haa been. Appointed gover

of Formosa. . - .. ,, ,

fBEiliilyll
.'IHIIWB FlGITIIiB

,', J. '4. i vj --.t..' .... .. ''
: ..'''''' S'.'- 'v'-V-' V- - u

BEEXJX, 'Kovember 21 (AaaocUt-d- d

' Prose; by' redaral Wire) eta) The
Trench losses in the recent fighting at.
Khenifra, Morocco, were twenty-si- r

fAeers and Us hundred a mn ' killed.
The tribes oi en captured two of the
Preuch batteries. It ia denied here
that any German - submarines were
sunk eft the eoaAt of Bcotlaad, aa re-
ported by- - the British admiralty.
i :''';'
Inhabitant! Are Leaving and Wild

" Fowls and Animali Are
1

.

.V;'V'". In Ffigbt r '

' XITTLB BOCK, Kovember . 25.
(Aascaated Press by Federal Wireless)

The forest Urea in Arkanaaa ' are
spreading and the situation la becomi
lug very aertoua. :,

In the neighborhood ef Magnolia the
Inhabitants are moving out, having
been forced to flee for their lives when
the. ahlftlag wind began driving the
flamea In that direction. . '
- Bteamboata on the Mississippi river
are now runnlnj way behind schedule,
being obliged to feel their way cau
tiously on account of the dense pall of
imoae overnanging the river. . ,

Keporta from Varner, in Lincoln
Oonnty, Bay that wild fowl and bund
reds of deer and other animals are In
flight before the flames which are do
atroylng the wooded regions..,,. :'. '; '.!'

ROME,' November 23 (Associated
bV reteral WireJe) U was an

nounved yesterday that Hir Uenrv How
ar had tmen appointed as lirltioh eu
voy to the Holy Bee.

BIOS FOO HILO

LlF SHED m
tEMEOl
two Loh3 f cssions He! J Ycstcr

nviiu::::: ;stiOi

cs'S Am.: 'r.'.m-A-.i'-

WiATpl WOULD tLX
'OVtnlldoiOLt) HARBOR

Plans For Kalihf Channel .1eet

'iVithrVov'antV'

. From WednViiJay .Adve: ter.) K'

Twe tong VnectVnftS were' blld' by ihe
bosriV of bsrtvef eoninliMiotwrrs' yextei"
Hoy, one ia the tiiorsiag auA, the otbiir

oiKlitf' fids'r"th"eonfHrvUm
of nhe tahod 'td the- - KiihiO' wharf ii

Milo'i llsrt.or wr opeiKeH sort 'bur.
naa oj-- report on, the. rowoi
KsiihJ) ,,i4ituncl. illitun t Vloiiolulu
hnrtior wua ireHa ted. anil-- diwHAnwfi
"lujiujf tb. inoruiHj iPitaion.
,Th. nijjlit amsioa, wbi'b la toil until

alngo4 , mcluij;t,t,, was Aeat4o the
leading .of iiiHAiue --aorrmtuoaJvnae nal
oiai(Vrtjoa sf claims . ani.uiHti 'Ikn

end. further rounnioration
oa jthiMHtion of awarding llie iuo
ltul, l.or tiut.Uilo whaf ahrd aad ton
'0rf. up, to .the ties f Womug tlie

board had Msrhsd thin
neatioe.. r v. i. l:r''t-''-- i .. i,f

.bi.l'Vrs for the rooatmction of
rite iliU iwhorf abtyl wote ;

tba tauip tid and number of. ilaya.a
Itiired i Hmn4rt the... wrk h
gtveai ... .,,!,... '

fcfe..-VjN- '

aiilo Wbarf etfod Bids .
-

m.XSO. sts; Jnas loavorses.
III.hsh, days;, Wwnry, U J'eijma-l- i

,for shed ulbna), 0VinWt 3ot layaj
Hawaiian liedging Oouipaay. .S(i
1 1, .dnys, pdJ. 'V.iie ,f n, 4 U9,

MI,.2aidaya.-- .. i ... .

Th".'barbor - eoainiissioa apirovn
(.'hairmaa Kirbe' plans .and iwxirt on,
the proiKiHod, Kolilii ickriM4.' T.lm jiliui
aad ,feiortJ,wiH,'be forwarded; ta
ernor .l uilihsui toisi mwikinif enJ'itke
(i overnor, twill, take the, matter up as
sovb. aa piuwwile . .a.lr0Jpwe)L dRDutr cnBiDonr-in.kar- ii

of the .liawaiuu department'.. O. f.
iku,b, rei"?nUrjt tbe .Honolulu cbant
oer 4f cobunerca 'was present i tiur

tins .npring'tne diseuKHion, on tiltabjrt, as wre Jkmea L. McLean, vie
nroaiOwM,, .Jeaeiia i. eifceedyv v--

eral superintendent of the lober-islan- u

Pteam aviRatioa. Couipany.. ,

Would Xnlatge Harbor- - , - ' 3

The plan for Xh proposed Improve
ment, which Will Increase jtbe A ot
the focal harbor y about, seventy-liv- e

aerS)'ie' t .redgeltb .l)arbor along
HunA laland taek ta a straikt line
tending almost from the point bsyoncj
i ne iininouse to appoint, towar.
libL'T '?'.."..!.'; : '

i'.r'o'llewiBg the' plan, thia' would tUl
leave the .narrow entrance to Honolulu
Harbor and woujd aeouire the removal
of ..the ligbtbous and. the Hjtiarantiu
wharf tt points furthef west and south,
it would give a "Straight line of bauk
along the western aide about 3200 feet
In.lunRth, with "suipla room 'for a bulk-
head tha whrtla iliutani-S-.

Tbje bblkhead JsoulJ, tij used by the
larKest. snips anoat and stin Jeuve
much, more space than is now afforded
for navigation.'. .. . v. ' f ..- - ''.
Aviator Waate erm!t -

Thomas V. Bradhaw, who ears thai
be ia an Americsn citiaea and a resi-
dent, of the Territory,-- . asked the

porniisRion' to Oy 'a faydr
aeroplane "ovev the waters of the IrV
nohrlii .harbor." Hr also 'wrote thai
be faaa bad two years'-- experience' aa
aa aviator. . i .

') t : . :.
'

. ; !,-
After some sliht .AihcnaslOn and ful

lowing a motion to refer the Matter.
to the fioveraov which wa luiifilunrlj
turaeu (town,-- the eommisaiosers voted
to notify Anstor itradsbsw that the;
harbor board baa Po duristUotioa over
the waters of tli harbor.' ' ,
Kauai Beport nead , . ...

AJ'S Qimmiuion also listened to . an
interentUKf reubrt bv f'hairuisu Korbes
on tli ,comiitiou n.f wliarvws n,,f lanu
lags in Kauai. .Mssy o bis s

were aubaquently': approv-
ed by the board. . It waa voted te dla- -

mautie the wharf at Aunhola. and to
trannler the derrick at that, point U
i wnurx .in jianaiei. . , ... ;

- ' 'Til '''..
STARVING BELGIANS MAY " '

BE DRIVEN INTO CRIME

BRUGES. November 05 Asaodsi-
e& Preirs by Tederal Wireless) -- Conditions

throughout the Belgian country-aid- e

are becoming fuch that the whole
population stems likely to revert to
oondlUone obtaining after ' tha reli-
gions war of centuriea ago, when starv-la- g

weaaaatry turned into robbers. pUl
agcrs and smugglers. Lawless bands
are now raiding andfame, . kuUlng t
wounding the eccupanta and stealing
wnat xooa they can secure. Countless
claahea are Uklng place between the
German soldiers and the robbers.

1 1 l , ;'

CHAMBEHLAlN'fl COUOU EEMEDT.

This remedy' has no Superior ' as a
euro for etilds; eroop ai d whto;ini
cough.:-:- ' ' ;'- -' -

; It has Loea ' a . favorHe with ' the
mothers of young chiMreu for almjst
forty years, . i " ; .' v

' .'

Cbauilcrlain'a CbugU Rainrdy enn a'
wave be depended ujiob and ia p'easaa'
to take. - ; '

It not only cures colds aad grip,' b it
prve.ut their resulting 'la pLcumohia.

tains no ouiuul or other nsrcutla siv
may be given, a confidently o nk--

la to an adult., for aale by a') deaUra.
I'enx.n, Hmith 4 Co., Ltd., a- -t in
HawaU. -

JOOD.UD TO

SUCCEED 1SUER

Crccfi!3te cf Vale School of For-- L'

t'i'if 'lyilj Vn W-i,- ' Vi ere, Se-- V

' ' Wtc-- J ForliVp'ortarit Post '
.

,
;. ,W. Judd has bwri cli'i-te- Terri-

torial foretlr 'and will arrtve In Hollo-Inl-

In' tlm to )( Of this de-
partment tfaaanVy- - JS.' ' meemAit
of tM hpfintilrt-n- f waatiMid at the
toting ot t' TerrltoViai ' Pfoard of

Aj?rlitiKufrf end Foreorti'y 'yvMViiilay aft-eioy- n

"'" ('' n'i'r r i

' Mf." Jiuld la now anoUtant forester
for 'thjo 'State t.f lOteort. '" IM Is a aba

lf'A."iy flrtiM 'of thU ilty, Is
a ;radilal of Vale and'rH-rive- d the
drgree-w- Mantnr of TOra-itry at the
fnJe' roitcy"la '16,17. In
16)1 he- - land 'eomhils- -

sloner-an- d ' exin-iiti-v oftVer of ' the
fcoarrd of Agrlenlfure and forry. He
reif riM,6tti rlllors ia "JPiyand

to fhe mainland 'to eater
tJeerft-- v l "1 f.- ,n

Succee'di' frofe-ieo- r Iloamer '.

mi jf.ilWn"Vt!.-i'Mr7,ya- has now
- i tlm-- s of adeeeHiW' to Ralph

ii "rldsiaer, Wad Wt here fad montlis
Igo'W beeoiad the 1WU, of tU(('ornell

'' 'ftf t; .'.. i .

'"A Wnnibe of routine matters were
s(Undar to at the mtothig of the board
jrerUrldy( , V. Tv liajley ,arf appointed
aetiag rhief of: tho. At vinioa of hydro-jrapli- y

.lu-in- r th akwejie of (I. K.
JjirrWn,! wbo baa goe4e. WaidilngtOn.

Galona v . ,c' t.. w.,
on the fruit fly para-

sites ibe Kn cole leids.fsubnilt-tl,l,y- ,

jv MofciiffaM, Wassyvelve.L
The ir-o- t quantity
all thuMtfik'.tlio. Kona sLutrlet taud are
dulng sfdesidiiU wc-nh-i , ) 1 feiii ofv tlie, Olaa furost

waa puntpned- - nntil '
iodd arrives. ..'liis matter .w.ai taken
Bp .4iy,.VV, Af. fiilTard with the Jlilo
hoar of trade t,wo ok art. "The
luard f araile offered .bH it moral
u;tfrt4o 'Ud fu-- s with, but said

they, aad am ttioeey is. the-- tueasury and
fould auire aiibstaatial tq;
lt)Miuf tlJ th native forest.--.r- - I

t.riWj. f fc Aji rioriraard work On the
eo a Vol' of itutien-iilon- owe ..waa

,J?ei is. special re-
port; for the' board and when it is
ready there Wiy be a c iul . public J
roecung eaiie,i to ronsider the

Whtt-- h be will make. ; r
fidvine Tuberculosis '. : V '

.. .

'The number "of tifbere'iilbut? cows lu
tho bahu dairies Is no w less than one-ha- lf

we one percent. , Doctor Norgaard
bcJleves that the time has eome wliea
more drastie laws should be naetel. te
ronvfle) the dentrurtion of 4adivldsI
lesetors scattered here and there over
the iiilaod and also to. control. the dis-
infection of v.pasturea where 'diseased
animals have ranged.'. , , 1

i .Tbe ' board will . reeonimend such
chaagea in exlnting iawe aa the situa-
tion demands. la a number tf inntanoei
clean cattle bava - become infected
through being grated in Infected pas-
tures, la ' oiie herd the' milk 'from
quarantined cows waa fed to calves ami
how that these are coming to milking
age they are reacting to the tuberculin
test,' 'The law neexla to consider the mi)
ef milk from infected eowa, the idia-pos-

of the animals and the proper
disinfection of pastures where sick ani-
mals have fed. - ... '
" Hawaii now leads the world In the
amnner la Which this control of bovine
tuberculosis is being ' exercisel, ; Hy
more careful control of the acattetlng
slrk aoimals it may be possible to

eradicate this duwMiHe, ' in the
coarse of time, is the oplaion pt Doctor
Jiorgaard.'- - .J.-- - ';: ,.4,

moiSliilfiFE ;

:, I fflEGCH PRESIDENT

' BOEDEAUX, November 23. (Ajso
duted Ftess by fedeTsl tlrcloss)Ths
bar association here haa pteeented Ma
dame Foincaire with medal aa t mark
of admiration of bar Work' aa a Red
Cross ilure among th wouhrted sol

iari.'. f ' j,
''

v v ,. i 'v.

PORTUGAL PREPARES
"

.

'v. V V JO SUPPORT ALLIES

: LOlOOir, November
. Ftezs by Federal Wireless) --Tne

Portuguese CongTees,-no- In sssslou,
bsa decided to cooperate with tha Allies
when it .becomes necessary, under the
tcrma of the ancient treaty with Eug
land. Pecreea for the partial mobili-siUo- n

of the Portuguese army will be
issued immediately. .. . , ,. ,

RICHARD CROKER WILL

.' 'TAKE BRIDE NEXT WEEK

NEW YORK, JJovambflr P3 As
ciated Press by Federal ' Wireless)- -

Kichard ('roker,- veteran political boss
and well-know- figure ia international
sporting tirtles. will be married next
Thursday to a Mrs. Dickinson. The
eloMewt is beiag observed eon
eerning the weddinu, vea the full
name of tha bride. being unobtainable.
uroker hi keveuty-ou- e years olil. j.

': WASHINGTON, November S3. (As
KOfiated J'rexs by Federal' Wlroles)- -

Tt Is BAuouured that fresldeiit Wilson
will not adopt the suggestion made by

of - the American Federation of Labor
'it jhe'toolt attHHi to place the tuiuea

in the strike district of Colorado in
ehargo of a federal receiver, to work

Chamberlain's Cough Komodv cou,4l' Wfl,it8 l UUMl 'onveotiou

the uijues for the benefit of tho publlii,

' ' t '.''.'.' ' ':

.' '. ': ' ': ' ' ' 1'
. ( v.

POUTE PUIS OAU

00 CI

EF01
Order Makes No Exception of the

- ' Business of Any Neu

;"vr-
r

tral Power
, - . , ..... ...'

PLAIN LANGUAGE ONLY :'

. PERMITTED IN FUTURE

Should Turkey Attempt To Inter
;v fere With American Envoy

Trouble May Ensue '

KEW TOBX.Noveinbcr 25. (Asso-
ciated Press by Tcderal Wlrelesa)
The Turkish government yesterday d

an order which prohibits the sodd-
ing or receiving of cable messages in
eode and the order makes no exception
of the various ' diplomatic represent-
atives 'of any of the neutral powers.

Unless' this order be modified. Am-
bassador idorgenthaa will not be able
hereafter to transmit massage to Wash-
ington, except In plain language. 1 .

STATS BUSINESS ATTECTED
Nor , will be be ' allowed to receive

Instructions from the state department
in code, auch aa la employed in nrac- -

tlcally all messages sent to the repre
sentative) abroad. , . t

The; notification given to the cable
companies by the Forte yester dsy sUt
ed that meaeagea to and from belliger
ents would not be permitted In Turkey,
either terminally or in transit.. The
representative of the neutral powers
In Turkey, will not be permitted to
exchange telegrams (a code or In ciprar
alta their home governments nor with
the representatives of their governmout
accredited to other neutral powers.

'.' WABHTNGTON WAITINO
The atate department 'at Wa shine ton

la waiting to hear' from Ambaasador
Morgentkan at Constantinople regard-
ing thia order to the cable companies.

it is stated at Washington' thai
should tha government of Turkey at-
tempt to prohibit the American ambas- -

aador from, eending messages to - this
government la. the regular diplomatic
eode eome action will be taken by tho
United Statee against Turkey. -

TURKEY DETAINS MALE
' V

' v SUBJECTS OF ENEMIES

ATREK9. Kovember 2.1 tAsoclst.
eA Press- - by Tederal Wlreleaa) All
male subjects of belligerent nation
who are now in Turkey will be detain
ed bv order of the Tnrklsh
Women and childrea wlQ be allowed to
leave the country. .

v . . .

AMERICAN COLLEGIAN ': .
' ; ; ; IS GAZETTED AS OEAP

" i. .'',. ... --

LONDOX. Kovember 25 (Associat
ed Prase by Federal Wireless) George
Williamson of Harvard, class of 1905,
la the first American collegian to be
gazetted dead. He waa with the Duko
af Wellington regiment..' '

They ' Win Supply Leather With
:; Which To Equip Army

V" : At Front

LONDOX, Kovember 25. ( Aieociat- -

er Preee. by Federai Wireless) Lord
Kitchener has issued a decree reserv
ing all crown cattle In England to aap
ply leather for the British army. t

Tho Exchange Telegraph correspona- -

ent reparta from Amsterdam that the
Germane have arreeted three hundred
Brltiah onbjeota la the city of Brussels
and- - have-- placed them la military de
tention. '. r:'--- "' - ' '

Advlcoa from the aame source say
that the pay nf offlcera of the German
army haa been taoreased p to twenty- -

five ftt cent.

r
A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambiiion mipping Away . ;

!. . 1 1 ;.'
Ilonohilu women know bow the s

suU pallia tbut 'ofteo ioit when' the
kidueya fail make life a burd.-u- .

Hsi kache, bip I'tiin, headaches, dixr.y
, iliHtreeaiOir urinary troubles, are

fiepieut .iudii-utiou- s 'of weak kidueys
aud should be checked iu time. Doaii
Haikarhe Kidney 1'i'ls ars for tho kid-uey- s

only. They attack kidney diseases
by striking at the cause. -

Can Honolulu sufferers desire strong-
er proof thau this woman's wordt

Mrs. K. K. Scutt, 30? Main street, 8.
Pskor, Oregon, says: "i-'o- r twelve or
fiteou years I Was a roustaut sulTerer
from kidney complaint. My back ached
terribly and my right sidu ached. I

kept got ting worse al tho time Bud fin-

ally 1 nil sick abi'd. I had to be lift-
ed in and out of bed. Tho secretions
from my kidueys' were jn terrible shape.
The doctors didn 't seem to understand
my ce, and t last I tried louu's
backache Kidney, l'illa, They soon
huJcd mo, and two botes completely
Cured me.. The backache left, I gained
in weight and niv k'diieya were normal.
I givq Doan a lincaai-he- i Kidney l'illa
the credit for Saving my life. The euro
has been permanent. There is nothing
I can add to the endorsement 1 gave
several years ago. "

lioau s I'ai Wailie Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists aud storekeepers
at 9(1 rents per box (si boxus --'.10),
or Will be mailed ou receipt of price
by the HoKister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Ilawaiiaa

: i

, Remembaj the name Doan 'e and
take uv substitute.

CTITIi LITTLE

FLEET T

LIOES liiLliilfl

German Positipns Along Belgian ;

Coast Are Bombarded and In-

vaders Fall Back, To Near
Dutch Border Before Hot Fire,

j

TERRIFIC BATTLE TAKES '.'.
PLACE IN YPRES 20NE

Army of Kaiser In Flanders Is
Equipping High-Pow- er : Motor
Boats With Gun3 For Campaign
In Flooded Sections of Country

November 25.
LONDON, Press by Federal

Wireless) The British moni-
tor fleet yesterday again bom-

barded ' the - German - positions .

along the Belgian coast, driving
the invaders inland and destroy-r- ,i

the base they were establish-
ing at Zeebrugge, twenty miles
northeast of 0stend, .near the . .

Dutch border. '
The admiralty Announces that'

at this place every point of mill- -.

tary significance was shplled and
a number of German positions
destroyed. The city is burning
as a result of the bombardment
and the population is fleeing.
' GERMANS SUFFER LJTTLE

The Berlin account of. this ac-

uity cf the British monitors
says: ,.;,wV, :;-'- :'

'"British warships again yes
terday bombarded the Belgian
coast but our men suffered little
damage. Many Belgian villagers
were killed by the shells from the
ships. "' ' '

"': "Nd other-- chatiges nt Import-anc- e

developed In the western ;

situation. '' .':
.."The eastern. situation is un- -

decided.'!.
. , .v

' Despatches to the Daily Chron- -
icle last night said that a terrific
battle took place yesterday be- -.

tween Ypres and La passee. The
Germans, who were heavily re- -
enforced, attacked the Allies In
force all along the lino,, and madi
a oetermined enort to oreaic
through. '

ARTILLERY HOLDS TEUTONS
The English artillery thwarted

all attempts of the uermans ta
advance to close, quarters.'- They
were subjected to a terrific fire
of .shell and shrapnel and lost ;,

heavily throughout the day. At .

nightfall they had made no gains
'.vhatever and had only their
losses to show for a day of trem-
endous effort. The battlo prob-
ably will continue today. ' '

A Flanders correspondent says
that the Germans are equipping
larg? numbers of '

high-power- ed 1

motor-boat- s withj quick-firin- g
.

guns for the. operations in the
flooded sections of the country.'.

BATTLE LIME DEADLOCKED ..
Yesterday the battle line in the

west was so firmly deadlocked it
seemed the contending armies
were frozen into position. Paris
announced that no important
changes were taking place, and
that the artillery fire was less
vigorous than on th3 preceding
day.' : Infantry attacks gained the
French some of the hotly contest-
ed territory in the Argonne forest,
while German attacks at other
places along the line" were, re-

pulsed.:, .'.vv v' .;':

FRANCE CLAIMS GERMANY '

HAS FAILED IN TACTICS .

PABIS, November 25. (Asaoelatoa
Press by Federal Wlroless) A forth
coming army bulletin, summarizing the
war ettnation and evrnti of the lass
fix weeks, will aay that the formida-
ble effort cf the Germans, first to turu
the left niug cf tle Allies and aecona-l- y

to penetrate the Una, baa failed.
Two armies, the bulletin will point out, .
comprising fifteen corps, endeavored lu
valu to penetrate to Dunkirk. Nunier-ou- s

general orders on prisoners abow
that the higr out commanders exhorted '

the tioope t strike a decisive blow
with aU rpeed at any cost. This the
Germans could not accomplish.
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Henry, vClews. & Co., N 6w York
' Bankers; Look For Substantial
- Improvement In Conditions

Tlpniy CWii ft Co.,. tht Nw York
brfnttr In thinilr wwkl.v flnHficir rvltiw
tot tM wpok Hiding Novomher 14 fie
lrmi'h of it nicoiirsKiiig nntnro Irt tho
fofuM huSiiieHit outlook of thin Country,
flpcHlly In tba reopening of the stock

fxvhanires. Following In portion of
thi rvi bf Henry Clowns

JCKW VOIIK, November 14. Week
by week importnnt rhnnjres for tke bet-
ter Ate tnkinr nlnre In the ftnftnpin no- -

kltiort. ' Theiie are reflected chlofly ia
eHHier rtioney,' break in rterlinv ex- -

lhAne pd improvement in the credit
outlook-- . By fnt the most important
current event m tbe opening of the lei
tr renerve banks on Mondny next. Of
eoiirs, thKd inHtitgtiont will not be in
full ' onerntion nrobablv for several
HMI, iW W.I.V HUM ,VIQ ,v 'UIOI I I '
eonrenienee may he caoend by tbe
tranaitioa from on .bankms frntem tf
enother Thee however wiil be trifling
In torn part-to- n with the advantage of
the new rystem. .It is rstimntcd tliat,
a a rennlt of lowfriav reeeri'e rwinlre
ment from i?5 per cent to 19 per cent,

. . . . .: I .i : ci.i I i a.I it r I in 1 u n uauKR mill trust ci'lii
pinion, tho increase in the amount of
loanatle fnrtd of the New York eloar- -

ing house bank will be about 160,000,
. 000; and possibly $300,000,000 in the
Entire United wtatea.

TV ill .9 JUWltV '

la all probalilitv there will bo-- fur
ther retirement of clearing bona rer--

' tiflcitei and emergency currency af tor
the new eyatem becomes effective so that
the net increase in fund will not reach
the ilpufea luat mentioned. Neverthe
le. the increase will be large enough

o 'jnmirfi a mriuu ui wn niunvy iui
orae time to eome; beeauas tba requite- -

mjitiia Af lffff'itlmatA bllainpsa rA verV
mall owing to tbe continued contrac

tion pt traue ami inuuctry, i. lenring
house ret urna continue abont 21 per
rent below laat year.' Xbfl reqirlrements
for Bnancing the crop havo about
reached their mnxlmnn, and honrefortb
the demand from these aoureoa will
diminish, especially a out exporU-o- f

fd product and 'COttoar-a- very ltt- -

Confidence leiprovliif :' -- .' .'

- Another proof of reviving eonfldenee
it the cancellation by the aaving bank

' of the agreement to insist upon the six-t-

day elauge In regard to aaving,
whioh i now left t tbe judgment of
individual bank in this district. 8till
another important development w the
withdrawal of restriction on trading in
unlisted aeenritic. The Now York
Stock Exchange t now earnestly at
work endeavoring to effect rn early re-

opening with enronraging prospect of
miceO. ; Some foaf of foreign liquida-
tion till romnina. ' The selling pressure,
however, ha considerably diminiidied
dun nor the last few weens, ami woinn.
If the-- Rxi-hang- were opened, probahlv
lu unnflntiit a lhn In iinfritiv need.
On the other band the disposition of
lie buylug power baa naibly expand-
ed, The- partial restoration of confl-done- e

hr. brought in eight ninny
buyer who woald eagerly tuke

our aceuritie at bargairi prices. .
' A

to how, much foreign selling would real- -

ij wcwr ium miv M-i-
, i i iiu(himmi-t- o

detcrrtiiue. ' It Would of eourso lie
ennfmoct to rnmnnrauveir law incerna- -

f ionai Sloes, me nutuiugs or Amnri- -

1 im wall iiMilnrAni1 Kni;a

largely diminished. At the same time
tkaa m Inrirs amount of securities
owned abroad but held upon this title
which might como out under forced' - v i r .

' . J,,..;... ,

Bnver Much In Evidonoa
'

' ! The . irtirtrtrtant aot remain, however,
' .' .V 1
That during me last monm xnara nna
been leu dlsoaitlon to sell and ' a
greater inclination to buy, which ha
not been able to make itself felt .he- -

cause of tne closing of the haichnnge.
During . tb h.ter period there have
been no Important new issue of. securi-
ties. In spite of dull business, saving
bnv" been accumulated; and in alt prob-

ability tbero is n unusual amount of
idle money awaiting investment, anl
depending entirely uKn a auBieiept re-

turn of confidence, Our more favorable
development is the early opening of the
New York Cotton Exchange, and the
adoption of a satiafaetorv schema for
financing the new crop.. The expiration
of the Britten moratorium aunosi wim- -

onr norn-- wum nmo "- - -

- Th loenl moitoy market i easier
owing to conditions already reforred to,
and there hn been further improve-
ment in- - foreign exohanga which touch-

ed the lowest)-rat- quoted since th
war began. The appearanoe of sterling
loans- - i this market waa ennouraging,
indicating that London i no longer dis-

posed to Insist l'on th payment Of
in. irnlil. The flstabli-h- -

W. n 1 ...

this market, presumaWy for the .pur-
pose of buying war supplies, waa an ad

ditional element of importance ia, the

Big roreiga Orders Place,
Some big foreign orders for war ma- -

taria) have elread.v been piacea in u"
eountry, and all Indications point to
thoa.eontiuiiilig oil important scale
throughout tho waf. Suoh ortler will
provt an importajit compenHotioii for
losses h our export trade lit other si

Teetion.," In fact our export trade-- is
snowing very gratifying recaveryt ship-

ment of fond si ntl ami cotton tibrn:ld
belug vnusually heavv. The de'tinetin!
cnusid ty the war will oblige Kurove to
conia hero for food supplies to a luriie
extent for months after the war is eud- -

.S Y mMfc"
' I - M 7 I
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PRICES IRE . ,

HOLBmH FIRL1 111
.

. tH5Ifi!l MARKETS

I'rivBtO advices received In ltono
lulu front Now York early this- - week
stated that tho sugar market, wis
firm, dealer holding for 4.05. for
raws. Huvers at that time wre of-

fering 4.02, '
'" Sugar, in my opinion, will hold

strong throughout the coming year,'
said a local keane grower yesterday.
Vl'eace rumors and war rumors, of
course will send the price up 'of
down a point or two, but the esti-
mated' shortage for J013 cannot b
Overcome, whether 'or nof th war
Continues, ' and with ' demand for
more sugar than the world can pro-
duce the price is bound to remain
teady,, : ;' .. :(

"The statloripry price of "sugar
for tho pat several drty has 'had
the effocf of steadying the', local
stock market to such an cxtenf tlint
then) have been few' sales and but
littlo change in the prices, bflt a riso
of a few" points in the price of sngat
for a few day woult hgnin kindle
the speculative interest,'.' !; ','

.

iWl PEOPLE, ...
PTfilll,i!i3,K!lJE)lBll(,

' Amoi-lcan- , eatort " records show, tbat
tho, ieplq of the Vnited Ptatea. send
more than one hundred, million' dollars
eiry jour to pay for imported sugar.
In order to meet this bill a who-i- t crop
fo mors than 700,000 acrea l.r.qui.-nd- . ..''... .' :

Bvi ry poi-n- of tbe one hundrod mil-
lion dollais' worth- - of kugar that comes
into this eountry from abroad each year
eould t raised 1,7QO,000: aero of
land planted ia boets .or caoe.

This mean that the United States 1

now throwing away the product of ap-

proximately 5,40",(WO Acre iaad by
not raising. Us- - ovf sugar.' - ,, o- '

.

ed.' This means that ' tbe ' Amoriran
farmer., will socure good price for bis
products, and the great grain belt of
the United States, aud, Canada likewise',
is promised at least another year of
prosperity from this source. ., .'1

Congress will reopen with tbe comlpg
of DooombOr,' but the session will be'
short one, and President Wilson i. ex-

pected to uae hi great influence in giv.
Ing business a much needed rest from
legislative interforence.i -- The raflcotxi
problem conliuuea to bo a most urgont
one; and unless the Interstate Com
merce Commission grant some subntun--

tinl concession it. will appear to'lie1 at
miscarriago of justice at. Uti trying!
vinne a wi(n ainunisoing revenue ana
an accumulation of deferred improve-ment-

their finaouiul out)ool( . is any-
thing but encouraging. .. Hound-- , publltf
policy certainly suggest! thai the Com-
mission u so it great power for the pur-
pose of strengthening rather than un-

dermining American: credit abroad. ;
.

Of late there he been a much better
investment demand for short term
note, municipal bond and high-grad- e

securities. Tho absorption of thcae in
the aggregate has. been very consider-
able during the past two or, throe weeks,
and would suggest a, corresponding- - Im-

provement in securities of tbe iieVt
grade.- - With adjustment to war condi-
tion nearly complete; with ooufidonce
steadily reviving, With easy money' in
ropecr, there good roastiu to inn--

c.paw a. Prwrewv- - nv
nrss a nil a runner reroierr 10 w.-u-

value .1.

Oreat Britain tooratorrtjtttl' ' '' 1

.CJreat Britain's moratorium1 expired i

Air" k . uu . v
K' tn.k I

ii.,1 . . ithoUt MOt 1

dnCing any commotion in1 financial cir-
cles, which hois justifies the belief that
there la no longer any cause 16t appre-
hension "regarding the financial slfua-tio- n

in London or ia this country.' Lon-
don, is thi world's monetary' nWr4
hence favorable condition there are
nnturally reflected in New York", the
financial' eentor of the United Hta'tiiii

a)I money in Lpiidoti U now 1' tef
cent, and the discount rate 1u the opea
markets per cent: The amount of gold
held by the "Hank of England now1 ia
$348,000,000. being the largest sum cVet
held by that luftilatiorl. This showing
by the Bank of England together with
tho money rata' in the open'- market
while the nation is engaged in a gehr
oral European war (involving, it Is
claimed, a daily expenditure of from

40,0HO,00O to ffl,OOl(i00 by the yarif
ous nations), 'sltoiilii roljeo- - us of anV
furthei1 urteasijiosa Lit couhoctlon with
the financial situation.' if London is 4o
complacent' under tbe, ciroumstaticea,
why should' not busiiioss' lie're'' od on
Smoothly and with lnrrerised coufl.lnnoe
from one end Of tho land to the Other,
especially aa we are jirovlded by our
crops witli an abundance qf alt kind of
food puppliea for homo' use and. for. ex-

port,' ami' we also hav the
lor the mahufactHro of all eliteae of
good railed f"r to- - meet the reiuirp
menta Of the gigaiitig Wr- whfch' glv
u. virtually '

; tnphopely Trt supply! ritj

all needs at very rinunerativc priecfl
' Ambpr is bolicved by tlie, Turk to

be an lufallilda guard agaittst the in-

jurious effects of uleotlno) hence its
use for mouthpiece of pipes,;

.'';-'.- , 'f ; Ucation of Factories In Beet Root Sugar Producing Countries of WaRidticr Ciiropc X2,
.m m . u'n.i. I... ,. i. ii. ..i. I... i .ii... i mi .in i.
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thni 1'O'l.V n'sfl-.- .

fne otnoniit or tho hugar crop of tno , :,.. foo yrir. m optpu. ,xn
io),v rVH'"n mntcu. ... .' ... Ueer for tbe year just tlosd waa 2,-go- ,

T0" '10", ' . THI,""V"' THi uppaoutly was also ooo v,"
,IU',m'? hwf m' eane. sugar and th, tnmf4t o6 j,,mal,(1 other It was announced tno
abow decrease Iq tho world.' pcodue, tho British West Itlles,vas well Ewa inlj will begin grinding aoxt a

Aon of 2,10,7iJ ton. Thft'.flin?ea can .foutral America Veneauelii,. Urstil and 1. The outit
taken aa :oervat!i'e srtd, e'enroxl-- ,rnin ho rh.l;piino Is antfV for 1013 will 80,000 ton. Waiahta

.m fw goi.tb Wlo.,.AIr ef theao ,Bo wilt begin, en tfcr.ll next..i'"t!y orreet, for where cxnct llgiie. ..nontrio. are credited for with tho Tue.d.v ; --

EDM
'IHIIiBfytl TIME

Tl?C tyMAiv; 'jCrgeutiM fecptSimeVp-J-tobe- r

2(i The general demand for su
gar had a good f ffoct on tho iadus
try iirTHCirmaoi and the miH now are

all tbe augar eane that ther catr
f. fact cane that would have gone

to Id now: boing cut for grinding.
The Central Argentine, the Centrnl

and the National Central
Northern all are fooling the effort; of

incentive, the In.JZrSlZ. ;V, .2a .ii
ing1 large epmntitles of eane, from the
distant plantations tO the mill.

On Its line that sweeps round to the
west through tb sugar region- betweeu
La Mlrld tmi Tueiiman City, tho Cen-

tral Cordobfc, Varried some O,0K tons
lugaf eane in a reoeat weak,, anil

the t'etitfflt Argenfine, which serves tbe
ri.rpn wioar miMs. to the east of Taca- -

mniv ltvk carried a large amount, as
did the National line.

The activity. iaV the Tuoumnn suar
tesiott la having a good effect tlnough-Ou- t

the' provim e, and the business out-

look there f now much brighter than
for some months.

r n. i. f,MM... .;.

Marty of ,;P,l3flt8 l(fA Europ Are

Locate Ner-- Scenes of

V
; Terrific Struggle

rractjcally all' of? the faotoriic hand
ling th beet root sugar output of Eu-

rope are tooted? 'within, the. fighting
loaft- - of that troubled country as will

this

First Thri-iiU- black represents the
targest' num'ber' and important of
such factories;,! highly concentrated.
ThU'ts particularly, noticeable, about
Magdeburg',' fJeroiany,-wher- within
radius, 6,f filtj; 'square mile there are
over seventy ''factorie.', 'and" in and
arouuit rrg there are ovof one hun-

dred ifactorie. ; ;

fieeond.: The over'eross Knes repre- -

UscUt'djvjbiurtH of oonulrieai of second im- -

tiortance. whe rev'Taotorte are not so
highly concentrated; Note "that Prjlanjl,
auA Alsne in rranro, both now given
ii If tit flghVng armies, are included in
this' iniportttnt group"..

' '.', '" ''J- - ;"
..Third.".,.. The' airtight lines represent

division ot. tountie of third Impinr-ianco- t'

Tltt) broken fines ''denote 'sec-
tions of less Importance'!1 the dots sc'at-torod- i

factorios outnido the concputrated
diVisipni. ; .' V --

This niav jtves 'a bird Veyd s' of
the ljct augaf fle)d of Europo, and,
taken in, eonuectiotv the articles
already printed lo Winott 41 Hray' Sta-

tistic of Auguit 0,'8eptmbr
and those to .follow 'to the move-
ment of the- iarm'ea over, these terri-
tories, will- keep our reader fully con-

versant with the prospective outturns
of the. beet ugar a tho several coup- -

.'EMEMBEB THE WAME.
Colie, Cholera '''nl

Diunhofl the best known
medicine for dysonterv, collr,
cramp or pains in the stomach. You
0 av need It some For sale bv all
dealers, lienaou, Hniith t Co., Ltd.,
agents' for Hawaii

Be aeeu th Ip puWtHlled- - Ch,...
P10. Tbe map was prepared by w il

1'. 1 ho" sugar WaHUticlnna
Thalocatiprl (f Uo fac.torio are clear
Iv )ioWn OU tlltf BP. l

augar;; supply ;oi. yy ona ;
f
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ttinfo, ontpiiti 1 , Following i tho will'be biggest bo--.
.. . . .. l. i.... . h w. .opofl a this nus paid by plantationsin I lie or ine Nawsi output,;

which it U now btd.evcd will tMeebe.
' larvc,ring .'13U H

,.' ; '' Ton.-
-- Louisiana .... :"..(Kt.-,1nii- . 2on,n(M1'r.Ucd f late

. Tex i ..,.H-t- .

I'orto Rii-- crop.;. (1, ..Jan..-lun- e

" Hawaiian Irlatida , . . ,

Culia. Crop . j .Dec.-Ii'ne- .:

British W. Indies Trinidad, cxp. ..Ian.-Tun- e

Harbados, export j," . . . . ..lan.-.Tijn- a ,
. .lniirn( export Jan.-lit'n-

.'. Other Itrltish West Indies ?

French W.: I. Martinique, cx .ln. July
CiUHileloue ..lan.-Jul- y

Da n lib W. IimIics kt. ('fo!; rrop..lan;-Jua-

fan Domingo,, exports v. , . Iijq. lumj y

Merico, erop ..... .'. . Dee.jjitn.
Ontral America Jan.',liine.
South Amorii i Jnmersra,. exports '. ;

'
TVa

Surinam, crop . .Ort. -

Yencr,ue;i ; , . , . . . .Ot..
Peril,' export ,', .

crop' . .

Hiaz.il, crop . ,

JotHf, in. Atreriea, ,.V.

OrtMJoe., MyJnne

Argeutiiie,
,..P(;t.Fclx

Doc.
...Oi-t-Feb- .

,.June-Oet.- .

j ! ..,,. '.
Asia Rrlt. India Crop Icouniind i4

, locally) Dec,-Ma-

: Java, crop ..,...., ...May -

' noilhCVrop'v'. i. a.. ,(' .No:Jupo
1'hilippine laland, exports. v. Nov.- - luno

China, (eom'n large, tiiostly iinp.'el).

Total in Ajin...

At'itrnlia 4 Fiji Qiieonilaiid. fiJuncf
" Now Mouth Wales.,,,;,.'... . ..lune -

.' Yiib .eitjiDrt. , , June -

: V ' .';' .', 'r':'"
1 Total lir Attsthilia and Toljirsia

;!,...-- . . 1 ..'
. '.'. V ,

Afriea--Egypt- ,' crop fcuiUuincd loco)- -

IV) .... .1 .... . Tun
Mauritius-- . cro:i t .iur

Peunion, export .,' , ,',,-,- .... .Aug..Jan.
Natal.'erop ........ , I .May -

;, M(ii biipi)B,Tuop , May -

; Total ia. AflcA..SV;;:;w!.,.,.'. ': i
.... - .:

Europe Hjiaiu '; ,.,.. ;,'.'.. ... . . ?".': DoC.

cane

ero

in

it P.- vV'oo'l, of Hawa-
ii promotion committee' was

at the Oueen'e
, was received

(oiuiiiittco hciiiliinsi r dmliig the
dav Mr. Wool rest'iig easily
end out of dai'ger. ' ''is eitel
that he will ho able (o "relive the litis--

in

. f t 1

"
:

..

.i."r - T.. 'Ji' t
six huuktcu inpusaim win iiiars,. ..v

Ortly give the output fof coVnieg

KSmsr niitnnt fnr tliA iran.nf. 1014.

""'i""'T """ " ""' tto waroiis: ,,

'1312 13 '

' Ti)s.- -

,''. 26t.:l,.!7 - 17,I9
Jan, 6,00i v i.on ' 8,030

"
310 000 : 82l,0(m , 3.1H,.T!J

"
.'i.'iO.OOQ i n.io.ooi 48,2I

t,i597,73J
43,WM no.nou ... 3l,fiJ

. :io,otiti 33,000 - J 1.4(79
' m 13,MiO 8.v2

it.oito - ..24,000 j '. 21,010
eo.otxt 42,OtH ' 40,M)0
srs.iMMt an.ooo i, 32.IH 0

:v n.rioo 5,800 "
lOO.tHMt 1'I5.77 84,fifll
lio.otHl ", 130.000 148,072
.22,000 . 23,H) 22,000

100,000 .. 10t,72.1 83.9'Jt
Jaa, 13,5(W 13,201 , 9.m

3,00,) 3,000 3.001)

14r,ooii Ho.OOO . 142,9't
200,000 249 E22 147.248

' 200,000 ,"200,000 204,000,

V54,0(iO 4.413.7S
- '

r . ':-- !' I
'2,400,000

1,2N0,(KM) 1,343,230 rl 331. 10
20,00 ' v 190,090 . if3,4 on

243.0UO ''23fi,t00'

.

; v
--1

4,123,000 ,4j;mo. ..4,18:1,091
U. l- -r

Sov.v 22D,0li 1 KtOQ
Nov; 20,000 20,000 M72J
XoV.

'
ajj),i)oo

.. .Ii' .'. I

342,000 '." 33.1,000-
- ,; ..1(1(1,783

r
..In ifl fiQ.IXlO' tin,my 'H.7
.Jan.. gfiu.OOO 2l.9o. 2W.4P7

40,(MIO ST.ooo
lVt. 90,000 '83.714

40,000 31,000 l,j)00

4!13,()11 w"

'
Juno 10,000 .... JD.ODO 13,JT

9 231, OTA
:
' 'I t '

2t,004
.' , . '.

(K T.' Khlpmun, of 'Hltf. hi the
00 business. Mr, Khlpmuu,' who

wat formerly inemt er of the Hawaii
l of . supervisor from1 the District

'of Knit, Is reported, to hade choice n.
Ili'O the position

of tax aisesor in tbe Big Island, a
position which now held by .Ilolertl
T. Forrest. ... -,'" I

.Total sugar crp,(V. & U.) '
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Oi.hu ia to tegin grinding early net

plantation tor tbe coming year I 2S,- -

uOO tout hgiua.it .33,000 on. the year
jlist closed, "" ' ' .' ' "' - t

. CiacfirJ Openr .Clci, Burned . anil
.ivAcfcsd-- fjf (0v:r a Yc:r CoulJ
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MAUI WILL SHIP

RRSTM'CliOP

Steamer Kentuckian Sails. For
New .York On Thanksgiving

- With New Season Sugar

To Maul will go the honor of ship
ping the firtt of the 1913 sugar, and to
the Anicriran-Hamalia- steamer Ken
tuckian will fall the privilege of car-
rying th Initial shipment of tbe in-

coming crop to tho refineries at New
York. Thi announcement was made
yesterday. : Tho shijitneut amount to
J5O0 ton.
'. The Kentuckian ii achvduled to anil
from Kilo on Thanksgiving Isy, and if
all roc well she will reach New York
during holiday Week. Jft additiim

he will arry about T30 ton of- - the'
1014 crop, all. that remnitit of this

' ; ' ' 'yerti1 output.
.The 111.5 sugar will be tnken on at

Kshului. It Is not definitely known
Jost how much of the new rrop will go
into the bold bf the Kentuckian, but it
prolal'ly wi.l not ie mifficinnt to fill out
the cargo of that ig steamer.- Khe will
therefor pVoeeed first to t?aa Francis-e- o

Where a general cargo sufficient to
load her to capacity will be taken on.
' It was'ct first planned to the
first of the 1PI5 eron on the steamer
Mexican, scheduled 10 sail for New

via the Panama Canal on Decem-
ber 0. Favorable condition on the Vnl-Ir-

Island, however, have made it pos-

sible to stnrt the moving of the new
crop more than two week earlier than
a first estimated.

.

BRIG HT OUTLOOK

FOR BIB BOflUS

Laborers May Get 20
Per Cent On Cross Earnings

. During Coming Year

- Mentation laborer In Hawaii have a

prosperous year ahead, in the opinion
of! eane grower who have been figuring
on 1913 bonuses, based on preliminary
crop estimate.. .' ...'If sugar mainttiins an average price
of four and one-hal- f rrnta during the
next twelve-mont- plantation laborers
mbjoct to th bonus will reeoiva twen-
ty per cnt on the. gross earniugit for

er anywhere. A similar system to that
followed by the planters la Hawaii is
iq vogue in Torto Kii-- and Louisinnii.

' Jo 1913, despite low prices, tho labor-
ers received a one per cent. bonus, for
1914 war conditions and a rising mar-

ket made it possible for the planters tu
increase this ly four hundred per cent,
their laborers receiving five porcrut
on their groa earnings. :.

'' ... . .t, ,. : '.' ' v
Rising . Sugar Market Enables

to Distribute Pro-- :
fits Among Shareholders

Several thoiisaud dollar in

extra ' .divWends will be distributed
among stockholder in Hawaii and else-
where by the Sugar coinpiiuies during
the Coming youth." This rstimate
I based on announcements of divi-
dend made during the , )aat week.
It r not ' improbable ' that other
companies will follow, bringing the
total up 'to a much higher figure
and ' incidentally assuring well niloil
Christmas stocking for many sugar
stock owner who went through tho
last holiday season with a gloomy out-
look for the futuro.
' Kekaha, with an extra, dividend of
four aucf one half por cent, payable De
comber 13, U one of the companies that
will distribute Christmas cheer. Thit
will, bring the total tilvideuda for that
eomjiany for thi year up to twelve
per cent on the capital. A similar dii
deml by. the pioneer company, also pay-
able Difember wllj bring that com-

pany iiVto' twelve por cout dividend
Lusi's for 1914. ', '
' The Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar ,

Company announces ..the Cutting of a
300,000 melon for December 3. On top

of Us regular dividend of twenty five
tents it will pay on extra fconu of
fifty cent per hare, making a total
of e'Onty-fiv- cout pet sbivre ou 400

,000. shares for he past year. ,

Mliiiititejo
RESUME HIS DUTIES

' rJeiiator II. H. J'eithtillow, tnatiager of
(be Wailuku Hugar oiupa'iiy. left for

home on the Valley Ulaud Monday '

evening, nftar uudorgoing an operation
in a local hoHpitel.

. Heuutor IViihallow ha so ffir recov-tre.- )

ia health tlmt he fth confident of
bt inn able to '

reiuine bis duties at the
Waiiu'di mill, now actively engaged in

starting the 1913 season,
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COMMERCE OODY

ADOPTS KALIHI

CHAnriEL PLANS

Proposed Government Project

For Creation of Greater Hono- -:

"lulu Harbor Is Approved
'

Chairman Forbes Sets Out Rea-- -

sons Why Improvement of

r osi is imperative -

.
." (From Thiiredsy Advertiser.)

' Honolulu narnor s present congesiou
condition, Its impending days of far
greater maritime activity, with the
opening of the Psnsma Canal and the
reaction of the European conflict, were
realised yesterday ami taken Into con-

sideration when the maritime commit-te- e

of the chamber of commerce put it
tamp of approval upon a map for the

proposed- - ijovprnment project whieii
would mean a greater Honolulu' ha-
rborthe extension of Kali hi channel,

a it rt known.
'The Kalihi extension, rhannei cal

for a channel 10t feet wide and 1000
feet long, with a bulkhead about 320U
feet In length, :

Basin Tor Large Elilpi
" The prcaent plan diffora materially
from one outlined in August by the
chamber of commerce, which was for
the extension of the harbor np to a

basin. The present plan ia to
go only part way up the rhannei,
which, it l demonstrated, would make
it, possibU for the largest ships .com-
ing ure to turn around in, and would
eoet a great deal lees to complete.
..Having approved th map, the com
mittcei sow anxious to prove to
Washington that the project Is one de
aired by the community at large, anc
not only by a few individuals or one
or two civic ttrjranizationa.
Wharfiga la Congested

4'harlc R. Forties, superintendent ttf
Public works and rhairman of the
harbor commission, sent a communica-
tion to the Uovernor yewtrrdsy dealing
with the eonditins which make the
need of the Kalihi extension imperative.
In liis letter he declare that with the
completion of tho ror.templated 4200,-Ofl-

Kort street wharf, all availablt
re for wharf putpose will be in use.

lie says that the proposed extension ot
Kalihi will neresiutate of
quarantine wharf. This, however,
ehoubl not be a stumbling Moek, he
saya. a Lieutenant Colonel Bromwell
tlB Infnl-inai-l him that t Via w1i,f Im tn
1e removed. ',
Superintendent Forbes' Letter :' ' ,.''.'

The following is his letter-- .

we herewith band you a plan and
fMt a tkhfitno-rai.li- ilinwliii, 4 V. a nM.

'posed Kalihi channel extension and t"4c
congested .condition of our.wharvea
We respectfully request that yod confer
wita tlie department engineer officer,
Lieutenant Colonel Bromwell for the
purpose of placing the facts before him
and request that he ahould .cooperate
with us iu presenting to the board of
engineers for rivers and harbora at
Washington, D. ('..the imperative need
of this immediate improvement.

"In former days, it was possible to
moor a certain number of vessels In
the stream when the wharves were con-

tested, but even that accommodation
in restricted now from the fact that
there is no room in the harbor to safely
mahuever ., our r increased ' commerce.
Lack of berthing facilities for the in-

creasing number of larre steamers con
tinuously calling at this port proves
rrth'li'ively the necessity of bavin?
additional harbor space and wharvea.
Available Space Taxed

"All the available space at the
wharvea ia being taxed to ita utmost
and at the present time, we are dtwign- -

ing a reinforced concrete wharf to be
bvUt at the foot of Fort Street that
will, coat and with it com-
pletion,, all the available and limited
pace for wharf purposes will be ia use

and it will l absolutely impossible
for us to provide any further-whar-

accommodations' for immediate or even
future use. We believe that the sola
tioa of the problem lies In the dredg
ing of Kalihi Channel, as per 'the plan
submitted to you. With this improve
mailt, we would have additions. wharf
space anil accommodation for our pre
sent commerce. As you are aware, we
are now barely ablu to accommodate
the regular vessels making; this iort.
including trans-pacifi- c liners eq route,

i me orieni, an pr. wnica , ara on
acbcdule time and depend upon prompt
oiistrn to maintain their service.

''This iioriiosod extension of Kallii'.
channel will necessitate the removal of
quarantine wharf . aud Lieutenant
Colonel Bromwell inform me that this
wharf is to be removed. ...
Removal of Lighthouse .

"You will also notice from our plan
that we recommend the removal of the
present lighthouse to a point further
to the southward of its- present locu-

tion and with that area dredged, it
would afford more harbor space and
eliminate all possibility of vessels
touching the wall around Hand Island
when backing out of their sli)), as was
the case of the . 8. 8, . Teuyo Maru,
July 2 of last year, '

"You will also note that our recom-
mendation is for a channel 1000 feet
wide and 1000 feet long and with that
portion of Hand Island dredged, wc
would, have a bulkhead wharf approxi-
mately 1200 feet in length.
All Trade Greatly Increased

"We would mention again. that on
August 80, 1914, the chamber of com-

merce of Honolulu made a reHrt on the
extension ef Honolulu harbor to the
Kapalama basin, and the governor pre-
pared a map showing the maneuvering
areas required by vessels. These data
show in detail the growth of shipping
iu the harbor since 1905. Not only
all the import and export have in-

creased, but the. infcr-isliiu- trnd has
also 1'hi report show thut
own port or deep sea vessel in the

NEUTRALITY HES
filEOFOfiCiKI

Hospitality To Belligerents Is

Strictly Limited and Fighting

Ships Kept Apart

President Wilson' . proclamation in- -

tended to safeguard the neutrality ot
the ransma eanal ouc, just eompletea
and made public., extends the prohibi-
tions to aircraft, public or private, ot
belligerent pewers, which are forbidden
to rise from or descend Upon canal xoni
territory or "to pasa through the air
space above'.1'- - tho land or water of the
xone. It also forbid any use of the
wireless telegraph by belligerent a

within zone jurisdiction except On,
businesa in connection with the canal.

Accompanying the proclamation i all
agreement between ' the state depart
ment ami toe minister front I'aitma, K.
A. Morales, conclude! October 10.

that hospitality .extended in
the water of the Panama republic to
a vessel in ita service of a belligerent
power shall servo to deprive auch ves-se- t

of like hospitality ia the Panama
canal ijone for period of threo
months and vice versa. -

Belligerent powers are. forbidden by
the proclamation-t- embark or dlsem- -

tark troops, war munitions or warlike
material 'i the aono, except in case oi'
necessity due to accident. Belligerent
vessels are not to remain in the eanal
rone territorial water longer than 21
hour at a time except when in dis-
tress, and the old requirement of 24
hour between departures of opposing
ueiiigereni snip is retained. . ' ,V i.

Unly in case of actual tlistreaa and
to make a vessel seaworthy may tho
unueu ctatea repair facilities and
locks be used by belligerent ships, and

I he work must be done speedily under
supervision of canal authorities. i

Kxcept by si0cuil arrangement, there
shall not be at any one time more than
three war vessels of any one nation,
including those of allies, in either ter-
minal port or its adjacent territorial
waters or more than three uch' ves-
sels in transit through the' eanal, or
more than aix at one time in all tho
territorial water of the tone.' -

When opposing belligerent ships arc
simultaneously . present, the .24-hou- r

rule of departure must be observed be
tween them, order of departure- to oe
determined by order of arrival except
wncre circumstance make extensions
0 stay permissible. A belligerent ves-
sel must not leave, within 24 hours af
ter departure of an adversary' pri-Vst- e

vessel. '

... .',.,
The proclamation define a" warship

aa a public armed Vessel commanded
by a. duly commissioned government
officer with a erew under regular naval
discipline, the vessel being qualified
by ' armament and personnel to take
oftnsive action , against the enemy
public or private hips.; .Kxcept as to
hospital ships, the same treatment it
to bo given very vessel, belligerent
or neutral, armed or net. that doe no'
fall nnder this definition when it U
employed by a belligerent power 'a a
transport, fleet auxiliary or otherwise
to aid hostilities. -

Passage through the eanal is to be
accorded onlv on eworn assurances bv
commaader of observance of rules. Bel
ligerent ships are not to revlctual nor
take on coal except a may be strictly
necessary. Trite of war are to be
"overned by the same rules, .

harbor have increased from 333 in 190T
to 422 in 1914, and this In fare of the
present requirements for greater ton-
nage and larger boats. . This report
shows that the commerce curve for Ho-
nolulu is rapidly rising and we have
no reason to believe that from now on
there will be any radical or violent
change in this direction.

'"Assuming that aome change of com-

mercial condition should prevent fur-
ther increase of trade la Honolulu and
that the commerce curv remains at
its present point,' even so the harbor
can scarcely handle the present traffic.
Kxtra boats, or boats which arrive on
the same day, are sometimes troubled ,to
find available berth. Wo bavo twenty-tw-

berths, of which only ten are ande.-th- e

control of the board of harbor com-
missioners, or the Territory. In this
day, when a large vessel must deliver
or take on from 1000 to 3000 tons of
freight' in one day, it is necessary to
have ample and commodious wharfage,
suit at present, Honolulu harbor does
not contain sulliciunt accommodation
for the present commerce.
Two World Factor "

. "There are two world factors, which
will have a decided effect on, Hono
lulu These are the opening of the
Panama eanal and the hostilities in
Europe. With the adveut of commerc.
through the Panama canal, Honolulu
will offer a convenient place for water,
coal ana general supplies. It is scarce
ly probable that of all the Panama
vessels, making the' long journey of
the Pacific, there will not be at least
a portion which will find it advantage
ous and convenient to make the port of
Honolulu, either for necessary supplies,
repairs, or as a port of call on a re-
gular or irregular run. Kven now, we
are iuformed that there are twelve
vessels headed for Honolulu via the
Panama canal. But at present, we are
scarcely able to accommodate the re
xiilar truffle,, without the Panama trade.
With the average increase of trade in
Honolulu, as bas boon experienced for
tne past five years, we And ourselve
in a position of being unable to rare
for the Panama trade or to even satis-
factorily dispose of the expected noruial
iiereiise.

Effect of European War
'"The war iu Kurope must have some

important effect Ou American corn
merre. The Europeuu war of HH) years
ago created America's' merchant ma-
rine, The present war may revive it,
and in any case, must certainly en
courage American shipping, How
much Honolulu will benefit from thia is
problematical, but it is inconceivable
that her port tonnage would .be ne
c reused Kv such an ewnt.

"There are Severn) vessels under the
Kuglish flag of the CanadiaO-Austrulu- s
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IK MPEfJSlTIOtJ LALi

IS SUGGESTED Flit! Ell
INSURANCE EXPERT- - SUGGESTS THAT . BEST FEATURES OF

'

: : METHODS IN VOGUE IN EUROPE BE

- ADOPTED HERE 3

Following .is the third of a series of
articles on 'Workmen's' Cbmpensstion
laws .being writte .expressly-- for .The
Advertiser by an insurance expert in
Honolulu: '.

The enactment 6f eompensatioa law
1 In aecord with a world-wid- e move
ment and the European countries were
the first to adopt such law.. From the
beginning it bas been regarded very
essential tbtt the paVment i Yertsin
a well a prompt and reasonable. To
make tho payments eertain various
methods have been ptirsned, and chief
reform over the old liability laws
have been to this end. ; '

i.
' At our American laws are all model-
ed after tho foreign laws with modifi-
cations, consideration of the foreign
law their application will give an
idea as to the feature derived there-
from knd incorporated into oitr law. ',

Eliminate Bad Feature , ';!
' '

Should a certain feature prove disad-
vantageous, under a foreign law, it 'is
equally-certai- ' that it will so prove
under an American law and it is desir-
able that It be eliminated from the pro-
posed Hawaiian law.: -

'"'

. That which Is desfrable under any
other law should be appropriated by ti,
excepting so far fes the different eondi-- .
tions would render it repugnant or

' '.Writers on the ub.ect nsually elassi
f v the different law in accordance with
the method provided for tnaking the
pavment certain, so that there are the
following 'division:

First Simple liability taws, without
provision for assuring the payment of J
compensation to the employee.

Second Compulsory insurance ; of
compensation lit mutual organizations,
especially organized for that purpose.

. .ThirdTom pulsoty insurance In ,',

fund maintained t,y the State,
FourthCompulsory Insurance for ''

the pavment of compensation- - iu various
ether form. '

As Inaffectual Plan ' , .:
' Under ths first form the employee s

given the bare right to recover a sehed- - '

tiled run for bis injury.' In reality thia
is 'a modification of the ' old liability
law, for the employee had such right
before the new Isw was enacted, and
for hi new right of abrogated eonimon'
law defense he paid by aurrendering
bfs, right to damage, y 4; '.

; This plan Is followed in but live of
oitr Htates, and has been proven to be '

inefTectnal, and already movement are
on foot in those State to ."amend it.
' It doe not remove the possibility"'

want from the injured employee or bis '

dependent, -- nor the possibility of h"
family becoming fauiers.: It merely
gite him a right to recover, usually af
ter the same long and vexatious delay
that was common under .the old law,",
What tho employee needs ts something
more substantial than a bare right.', 'v

j aoes not serve me puDiie ier it ;

leaves conditions the same as thejr wera
before its enactment. ' , :

This form of lsw i of no benefit to -

the employer, for it saddles a coyt on
the v honest and responsible ' employer
that his ' dishonest ' and irresponsible
competitor may evade in the same man
ner as all other liabilities are avoided. ,

Would B Mistake for Hawaii v

ian line regularly schedule for Honolu
lu, but owing to the hostilities, these
vessels have not made Honolulu a port
of call,, but upon the cessation of the
war, they will again be plueed on their
regular schedule. v:;,

Method, of Expansion , ,

"The solution of a congested harbor
is it expansion and improvement. The
harbor board ha under wav large pro'
ject for improving their wbarve and
their facilities for handling freight. In
the past two years, they have planned
many thing and constructed anil im-

proved wharves and shipping facilities.
"It is necessary now to look for

ferthnr area in order to provide for a
future that cannot be avoided. ' In
presenting to you our plan of the Ka-
lihi channel extension, we consider,

"1st, That this is the only direc-
tion In which the barbor can be extend

0

'Met! 'nimctiinTf 'foe vim

Tt would be nilstake for Hasail to
adopt such a Inw as the small employets
of labor Would not bo able to meet the
payment, .and the large, employer
would have to bear the whole cost of
it operation. '. A judgment tinder such
a law would be just a hard to Collect
at a judgment under any other law..

In the case of a large contractor he
would be forced to provide for tiuh
payment in making hi bid, cost that
the irresponsible contractor would not
have. ''v--

, Ho that the bare right to compensa-
tion would be here, as it has proven
elsewhere, a failure, defeating the two
chief purposes of compensation law,
prompt and certain compensation.

If we are going to have a compensa-
tion law 1n Hawaii, It mnst be one that
will be in accord with ' the trend of
American law and public opinion, and
one that will effectively accomplish the
purposes for wblcb it is drawn. Ths.
only laws thst have met those require-
ment are the one that provide that
the injured employee will' get eertain
and prompt settlements, and that the
employer will be able to pay them, or
that tomeone will be able to pay for
the. employer. , -

Should Prorida tniuranco .

'The only manner in which this can
be accomplished is by providing insur-
ance to the employee, whether it i by
requiring all employees to furnish proof
of their financial ability to meet pay-
ment or to take out insurance in somi
State fund, mutual association of casu-
alty company. . , -

As most of our States and most of
the foreign countries have such provi-
sion, it i most likely that such a feat-
ure will appeal to the Hawaiian logis-Ifltor-

and that our law will contain a
similar provision.
'The'' question narrows down as to

what is the best form of providing thia
insurance. The advocates of eseh form
have advanced strong reasons for their
particular form, and our legislature
must give this feature particular con-

sideration. Much ha been written on
this subject and is available to us, and
it i the most important feature of com-
pensation law. :!'' . ' ',...,

It is on this point! that the interest
of compensation andpinsnraace merge,
and it is here that- we must give
thought to our existing law on the
question of Insurance. Billions of dol-

lar have been collected by insurance
companies' and billion, have been: dis-

bursed. '"'''.) ('',
Costly Mistaltea Mad .,

'"
:

' Many year sand much money have
been spent on figoring experience,

and rates, and ports on tbe snb-je- et

are highly pai.i still costly mis-

takes hare been marfe and many .com-

panies bankrupted. ,:Hawail.. and her
people cannot ex pec to be more suc-

cessful in operating her insurance thato
tbe insurance companies, with all' their

t " ' ,!costly equipment., -

.r The total, insurance of the employees
ct Hawaii will run above one hundred
million dollars, and that is the bar.
ard some idea of , ,the possibilities of
loss-'may- i ba estimated. In whatever
manner.-Hawai- i decides to deal with
thi problem ita importance and dan
gers must be considered. !'

ed.: '';.'. ,;;:'.' " ,:.''...
the rhanmd should jc

widened-a-t the harbor end aa shown
on the pis ne. .',
. ,'3(L .That, the rhannei should bo
1000 feet in width. ... . '

CoiMtmctlon By Vnita
,

4th.';; That the construction of this
work can readily be performed by units
and that practically the full benefit
of the corhplotion of one unit can be
appreciated "and utilia-i- d now by tho
llouoliilu'tommorce. '! ;' ' ' '

f'We consider it eutiroiy ifeasible on
the completion of the proposed wort,
as hown on the plans, to construct a
bulkhead wharf on the long side where
the present quarantine ' wharf ' now
stand and this wharf be connected
by a road to the city." '

Ml

"'.--

OTN PV1!IE1
Absolutely Puro

Used and praised by the most '

cdmpetent arid careful pas--
4

try cooks the world over

The only Baking: Powder made i
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from 'grapes

Royal Baking Powder CwW I5fxk sciii frep on rt'(uest. A1trt'ss

KOREAnS fJOTTO

T JAPANESE

Editor Park of National Herald

Speaks For Countrymen
-

.
On This Subject .

, XFroni Thursday Advertis-r.- )'!'" . '
.

That Honolulu Koreans Will not be
inong the people of "ether nationali

ties" to aid local Japanese) in forming
the Japanese i Association ' of
Hawaii; that the son of the now van-
ished '

Hermit Kingdom wilt . not be
among those expected 'to hid Japanese
in "pulling the chestnut out of the
Ore," and that locar Japanese agita
tion, "in trying to compel the Ameri-
can government of Hawaii to come to
their terms, doe not agree with the
statement that they 'sincerely hoped
to build up an Americanized Japanese
community in conformity with every
American idea,' " are views held and
expressed in a letter to The Advertiser
by xpntig M. rark, editor of the Ko
rean .National llcrald. The letter, fol
low: t .. -

' 'Editor Park's 3ttr ;;'V"''
"Editor The Advertiser: In regard

to na association organized by , the
Japanese in Honolulu a a result of
the mass meeting recently held in Asahi
Theater, I have a word to, say in order
to express our Korean side of the view.

"The Koreans being a "peace-lovin- g

people, do not wish to 'butt in' and
get mixed up with somebody's organ-
isation or disorganisation. We Ko
reans do not rare to know what prin
ciples or doctrines the Japanese asso
ciation or association should let forth.
Ho long as the Japanese ahould talk
for themselves, without touching 'our
interest either one way or the other,
w would have nothing to say, even it
they should orgnnize such an associa-
tion anywhere and everywhere. '

"Uut when they talk about other
nationalities, including the , 'Korean'
a thev do know, I want to tell them
that Koreans will take care of them
selves. Korean are already tired ot
Japan's wrong and-abuse- s in their
homeland, and they would like to be
exempt from them when abroad. If
tbe Japanese want to have Koreans
lined up with them in their protest
against the American people in Ha-
waii, Korean whnt to know what they
will be led into.

"Some Americans blame poor inno-
cent Korean for certain mischief done

Japanese. Even in Germany omo
Korean student are treated as ene-
mies of Germany because of the Japa-
nese. Everywhere they go the Japanese
usually arouse public sentiment against
themselves through their aggressive and
arrogant measures, thus making every
body their enemy., When, they make
enemies all round : they can. protect
themselves and their interest, as. they
have the power to do so. But the poor
peace-lovin- g Koreans generally sutler
most for the of , Japanese,
as they have no protection tor. them
selves. ';: .; - ''. ', :

"The question of a Japanese aviator,
for instance, .which seems to have lod
to a mas meeting and to the organ-
izing, of a Japapese association, doc
not appeal favorably to our sentiment
at all. And. of course, we do not. wish
to le used as somebody's weapon. In
our opinion it i no 'surprise to th
people of Honolulu to hear that a mass
meeting ba been held by the Japanese
rorident ,or the city to- - protest,- - Be
cause we learned long ago from, our
own experience that that would be ex
actly what Japanese would do when
they could, but it is rather a eurprise
to know that the Washington govern-
ment has given them permission to fly
over a fortified eity in time of: war.
Japan being one of tbe warring nations,

"One of the Japanese editor is re
ported to have said that 'the attitude
assumed by uovernor rnunsm in avi
ation affair ia a flagrant testimony a'
to how Ignorant is the government'
chief executive on our sincere attitude
maintained toward the government
and the good work we are doing
amonir the people. ' To us it ia a ques
tion whether it i the ignorance of the
Uovernor to refuse, or tbe ignorance
of the Wat.hino.ton authorities to give
the permission to the Japanese aviator
to fly over the city of Honolulu at
this particular time.

"The fact that Governor Plnkham
haa refused to allow the flight must
have been a sad disappointment to the
Japanese residents of this city, who
hnd evidently expected to get any
thing aud everything they wish. Hut
it must bo remembered that trying to
compel the' American government ot
Hawaii to come to their terms does
not agree with the statement that they
'sincerely hoped to build up an Ameri
canized Japanese eommumiy iu. .... . i , i,iAM 1

lornuiy Wivn every niimi uruu iuci.
. ."YOUNG M. PARK;'''

JaoaaaM Confer With. Attorney
A number of Japanese, probably act

Inir aa a committee, were in close con
ference late vesterday afternoon with
Attorney J.: Lightf oot,' and the belief
became current that tne meeting nau
soma connection with rumor of agita
tion in a now movement along th
"hiuher wacre" line. C

Effort to learn the exact nature of
the conference proved futile, and a re-

quest for Information wa met with the
terse but iK)lite answer that the busi
nesa under discussion was of a nature
that would not permit Jt to be divulged
at the present time, ,

' '

"We cannot make publio at tbli time
what our business with the attorney
is,'! said J. Murata. apparently acting
as spokosman for the other Japanese,
"tut in a day, or will not be
averse at all to talk to newspaper men

about the situation.

WIUIAMS-bo- W WEDDINGS

At a Drettv and yet imple wedding
roremany performed by Bishop Henry
Bund KesUrick, assisted by Bov. Leo-

pold Kroll, which took place at eight
o'clock last night in Pt. Andrew' Ca
thedral, William R; William and Mis
Mary Ann Dow, both of Honolulu, were
iu tide husband and wife.

CIYIL SERVICE

ARD IN ROW

.DITIISIIEOIFF

Another Scene In Farce Comedy

Over 'Too Bad Jack'. Is

vX-Enacte-
, ,

. ;.

After, Tumultuous Stssion Matter
of Eligibles Is Referred To

"
City Attorney

(From Thursday AslvertUer.)
, t

.Another scene in thai farce comedy,
the Honolulu Civil Service Commission
venm Charles H. Rosn,' eity aad coun-

ty sheriff, wa staged Inst night at
meeting of the commission In the city
hall, ' The cause of it all "Too Bad
Jack", Kalkiela---sa- t: quietly, in a
corner with hi hands folded,' with nev
er s smile nor a frown to ripple his
placid countenance, looking for all the
world like the harvest moon.' ' He was
going to.be appointed sheriff' clerk,
and protect the sheriff's Interests coff-
ered by Rose's $10,000 bond.
Battle Bagea All Bound v.

All around him raged the eddying
whirl of the smoke of battle.

Firt Peter Baron, tenderfoot mem
ber of the commission, discharged his
heavy artillery,' and .Jesse T. Makai-na- l

threw in a bass rumble or two.
Attorney W. T.- Rawlins, appearing

before the board in the Interest of two
men on the eligible list for appoint-
ment to the .. vscant Clerkship nnder
discussion, rose and expatiated long and
loud Upon the merits of his contention,
He Anally "got the' goat" of Commis-
sioner Makainai, who tried to drown
him out and had to bi called to order
by the chair. This stage of the pro-
ceeding was highly aipusing. .

Sheriff's Letter Is Bead
The meeting opened with the reading

of a letter submitted l;y the sheriff in
which he gsve his reasons for 'objecting
to the five men whose names were sub-
mitted to him for the selection of a
clerk., They were all Incapable ot fill-

ing the position,' he said. Home were
morally unfit. . They 1 were William
Sims, the sheriff's own' brother-i- a Isw,
whose habits were not to the sheriff
liking- - Lang Aknna, who may yet-b-

tried in the circuit court for beating
up a man whom he 'caught swiping
prickly pears off the-tre- in his own
lard: W.. L. Kwaliko.' who gambled and
assaulted and battered somebody, for
which he was convicted and released
under suspended sentence; P.' V. Knnd'
sen.-wo- i nassed a salisfactorv' civil
service examination' well up towards
the top of the list,, but whom' the sheri-

ff, had learned was .; once discharged
from a bookkeeper: position lor

and John II.' Ajnoy, who
had only .."'general clerical - experi
ence" of a dozen years or so. 'lis did
not have the benefit of- - the- experienr
of. Jack Kalahiela, who after actsally
working on the job five or aix months,
could only pass, seventh on the list.
Baron Moves To Strike "

Peter Baron moved- that the names
of Bima and Kwaliko' be stricken from
the eligible list, and two-othe- r submitt-
ed.'. Rawlins vigorously oh.jected, at
very great length, not repeating hiuv
self jnore than throe or four times on
any one point Makainai became
highly disgusted and everybody ' else
bored. lUwIin persisted. ..When he
fat down, Baron attempted to make his
original motion which Chairman Bodge
refused to, entertain on the ' ground
thai' it was not ia conformity with the
rule or any power possessed by tne
board. , lie had to finally rule Baron
out of order.- - The latter. highly in
censed, shouted that he was not to be
gagged or bullied by the - chair ' and
that he would take . ao appeal, lie
later thought better ot it.

' Baron mads an impassioned appeal
Tbo sheriff and commission should
work together in harmony for the in
terests of tbe public. ' The sheriff, be
log under .a ten thousand dollar bond
would want to be protected ia tbe mat
ter of ' selecting his Subordinates, He
thought the nurpose of the civil ser
vice .'law was all very well, but that
the rules could well be gotten around
to .fit this particular' case. Ho also
thought, the decision of the supreme
court to the contrary notwithstanding,
that the sheriff being elected by the
people, war a much superior authority
to the civil service commission appoint
ed by the mayor.
City Attorney To Decide

The chair refused to entertain any
such ideas. He demanded that proper
evidence of the truth of tbe allegation
made by the sheriff bs submitted, and
intimated that it would be for the pro-
tection of all concerned, both the com.
mission and the men eligible for the
sppointmeut, that tbe .city attorney do
tide who, if anybody, should be re
moved from the list and how.. ,t

This was finally agreed to by all
and at the next meeting of the eommis
ion the required evidence will be

called for. if it appears that any of the
men on, the list wish . to withdraw, or
that any of them are unlawfully on the
list by reason of having' made falsa
statement' upon their application
blank, then the proper procedure will
be determined. Thus tbe meeting
ended

aO --ZLlJ
Old and IVell Tried Remedy

O MRS. W1NSL0WS SOOTBINQ SYKUF .
W bmm sad by auttm al auttn for W duldraa
whm Uvthiua, was aanaci tmrmm, u aahaa mm aawa,
ilUm saia, cams wmm! aoac, aad M ika be4 mmanr k

iln. Ulaslow $ Soothing Syrup
IBaa u re aaoacaUM s,

ASK FOIt T1IR

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

QUANTITY
The amount nf fertiliKow Ia ".

acre is a nice question to decide, and '

in most rase there ia little reliable. .

data os to the maximum aud minimum
profitable applications. It is safe to
say that but few if any apply too much.
More ouen too little is used, rive bnn-dre- d

pounds per Acre is often sufficient
althoutrh many nrnwnrs niut from H00
to looo lbs. One thing has been pretty
well demonstrated and that is, it docs
not pay to spread it on too thin, .

Paclflo Guano X Fertilizer Co
nonolusn and Hllo, Hawaii
KAN FRANCISCO, CAU

EMPREB3 LINE OF BTEAMEB3"
FROM QUEBEC TO LTVEKPOOL ,

la th
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Fameu Tourist Bout of th World

la eanaaetlon with the '

Canadian nttralaslaa Royal Mail Lin

For tlcketa aad gneral iafomatloa
pp'y to .. -

;

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

General Agent
Canadiaa Paeif Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
v . Honolulu T, H. ..

Commission Merchanls.

; Sugar: Factors

Ew Plantation Ca.
'. Walalua AgTlealtural Oo Ltd. '.'

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .
'

,

Fulton Iron Work of Bt .Loala'
Blak Steam Pump. " : rt ,',:

:, Western Centrifugals. , ' ?

Babeock A Wiloi Boilert, ;; :;':'.'
Qreoa 'a ruel'EcoaomlM.' ,:

" Marsh Bteani Pumps- - V '.'

Mttaon Nsvigatioa Co.

Planters Lias Shipping C. v

'

, Kohala Sugar C. u ... ; ',' " m

Bank of Hawaii
;:; limited. .

' i.l

afasaaasaxsaiai i (

Incorporated Under the Law of th ,

.Territory of Hawaii. ':'.
PAID-U- P CAPPrAl.. . ,".", .$800,000.00
BUBFIiUS . .............. ou,wu.uv
UNDIVIDED PEOFIT8 1W,D92M

.. OFFICERS, ', .:..'...'- -

C. II. Cooke. . ..... , . .. ". . . .President
E. D.,Teuney Vice rresiiieui

...Cashier
G. O.' Fuller.... ...... Assistant Cashier
R. MeXJorriston.i... Assistant casnier

DIRECT0K8: C, H., Cooke, E, V.
T.nt- - A I.awis. .1r.. K Y. BlshOD.

P. W. Macfarlane, J. A, McCandless,
O. H. Atherton, "lo. P. Carter, T. B.

Pamon, r, C, Atoerton, n a. ".'COMMERCIAL AND SAVIWOl
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to eU tranche
' ot Banking.

JUDD BLDO., FORT HT. .:.

8UOAB rACTOjS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
: INSURANCE AOENT.

Ewa pianUtion Company, ;

Walalua Agricultursi oo lw,
, Apokaa Sugar f.H Ltd., '

Kohala Sugar Company, "
'

v Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.'

Fnlton Iron Works of St. Loula,
Babeock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel EcoroUilxer Company, '

'
Chaa. 0, Moore Co., Engineer.

Matson Navigation Company
. Toyo Kisen Salaha

;;. K BUSINESS CARDS, . ';

IIONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- ,

cbinery of every description made to
order.

'.1 CHILE

Taking every precaution agalnat
coming in contact with the Herman
war vessel cruising about somewhere
in the Pacific,- presumably, the Jap-
anese steamer Anyo Maru arrived here
yesterday from Chilean ports.'. ,

, After submitting to a fumigation, the
ship wa doeked at Pier 18. - She has
2300 tons of nitrates aboard for Hono-
lulu. . The Anyo Maru left Iqueque
September I I, going, from thero to
Cullao, where she remained, until. 'No-- j

vember S. ','


